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reference, from Perth Ann 
utown, |PKI; Helen, from 
r Provlncetown; Vineyard, 
for North Plymouthi; Man. 

t Scotia for New York.
B—Ard, être Cheronea, front 

Loulaburg, OB; 
Mn Bear River, ‘NS; Qe- 
Gllbert, NS; Edna, front 

bb L Jeffrey, from Petty 
tlnson, from Port Liberty, 
Maine, for St John; bark 

tpollr, NS.
fune 8—Ard, sch PrlnceeeL

NS.
V June 8—Ard, etr None, 
pool I schs Modoc, front 
iw York, damaged by col. 
E Small, from Red Beach
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son

Atlantic Yacht Cleft, who met the 
yachts In his schooner yacht Tftktle,

ЬИЇ1|Н

on from ofteer- ■ .'Ml -SHAMROCKS ARRIVE ming A. J. Gregory, X. C., had the_____
tune to lose two vu.taa.Me Jersey cows 
at his home on the Uth. The animals 
were being turned out to pasture and 
they stopped to drink out of a water 
trough. A considerable quantity of 

I paint had run off the root Into the bar- 
I sal and the animals were poisoned, and 
I died shortly alter.
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ЩФIhe Challenger andSirlhos. 
Upton’s Old Beat Had 

a Rough Passage

> -ate
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• 1 'і .HEAMN COLLISION 1*

they cheaply made. They will be found Coed Ft_______
Gott| Wearers. The kind that will make evfery wearer a friettd- 
of this store. In other words they are Advertising Suits and 
there’s no better way of advertising. The prices

$8.00, 8.50, 8.T5, 9.00, 9.50 and 10.00
ЦЦ Щ Alterations when necessary made free of chanre

HALIFAX, June 14.-9*** lflliyhkte — * ' 9 .
been a big wreck on Sable Island, tfie — ж - __
graveyard of the, Atlantic, within à ¥ (V 11 АІІУГт
month. The government steamer Lady Ie# * *’* aaA ж#х. ▼ А/ Ж
Laurier, which arrived today, brings ................ - ЯЩ ‘ ~
news that since heflast visit, a' month 
ago, fishermen off the Island discover* 
ed a submerged steamer. They touch
ed a part of It with their oars. It was 
not possible for them to make the 
steamer out, and they could not say 
whether it was a new or ui Md wreck.
It was found dr the northwestern,bar 
and Its existence was not known be
fore. It may be that this Is the hull 
of a steamer that disappeared last 
winter, er more recently, or it may ; 
have been there for years. When the 
Ledy Laurier left oft Saturday the 
superintendent of the island, bed not 
had time to make an investigation, and 
ail that he had was the dahermen’e 
story. No other wreckage has keen
found on the shore reeeeitbK > I

Ж вин ATLANTIC’S GRAVEYARD.

•Sable island Turns Up Bone of More 
or Less Recently Wrecked' 

Steamships.

‘ *tone 7, edh Ada O Short* 
гоп» Providence.
, June 6, bark Ich Bien* 
bad os for orders.

7. brig Alice,

f
At Havana Mass^ owned by
рРРИЦі ' NegHgence.

HAVHRTULL, Maas!, June 
head-on collision occurred on the Hud
son, Pelham and Salem division Of the 
Haverhill and Southern New Hamp
shire street railway this afternoon and 
that many passengers were net IdHed 
or lnjured--la a great wonder. The

тшШкш
ran his car past a block- signal which 
was set on the flrjt turnout below РЙ- 
bam Centre, toward Lowell, 
man Ned Irish, of the other electric, 
bas his right foot badly ontshed and 
Ij now in the Hale hospital in . this

Two Boston Swindlers Victimize One & 
the Tune of $40-Another Attempt 

pldoa ad the Рейсе Are After 1

MaDto«Не** DOrto М ИскиЛ
», June 2, str EQy, Hines,

“ Rho& Holmes* 
e 2, sch Melrose, Kelly,
ne *. «ch Arrow, Frith,

June 9, sdb‘ Britannia, 
ew York.
me 9, sch Hattie В wi— 
uinls. ~

m are:14- A

Sus- ■
Across tbe Atlantk, 8ed Are Now Safe 

in Harjwr Off New Yerk City— 

Stopped at Eayal. en Rout^-The 

New ChaHengetis a Beauty.

I
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ta fteovU Bros^r
King street. They ■ 
to show a disposition to btiy-the placeіжїнгаяжїв

a*»— —a » pul. ®г Bi^uritiàebuj^ïï Ьт* a*g! 

union Chib aâ bartender. R°bbtas and payable to Nathan R. 
He represented to all whom he met "ten fur les. ttwaa Robbins who or- 
that *e had worked ft. Mg dubs to the goMti. and it was he who
Massachusetts. Hto services at the <at"e the bogu* check to the 
thslcm Clab warned to give satiefac- hlnd the eounttr. He represented he 
tien, hut ee Friday he remained away was Allen and itemed very anxious to 
on (he plea of illness. The next day a ?ti»°*ee the pleae ofeipaper. The «Uric 
telephone message announced that £?ew neither of the men. so he handed 
Robbins was etlll indisposed and he ft* check over to the bookkeeper.

rassjïïüïï &.%№• * « “ “ “• 
SSÆrJS’STÆ.’ÏÏW W» Щфш ». ».

a drive about town with Alien and Bobbins was Rdbbtos and not Allen, 
Hugo Pedersen, a 8t. John man. “ he represented, and Hr. «povll went

A Hen brought here a wife and two mi* 'with the checktAflnd out just how 
young children. Allen gave out and Bobbins stood. Robbins and 
Robbins at the start booked him up to meet Ш. hOovll, left Oak
kt the statement that they came down Htil without the goods they had ot
to Bt. John te work as tailors. Allen d«red aad without the oheok, which Is 
did put la a couple of days' work in «Я1 to Hr. ÊcovU's possession. Rob- 
the clothing establishment of Wilson bins represented at Oak Hall that he 

ou Dock street Allen and Me was head waiter at the Union Club, 
wife and children lived 1» the Ido Don- but this was denied there, Robbins be* 
aid house oh EHliott Bow. His *tfe bjr «imply-* bartender, 
and children are there yet or were Hr. Seovll and Ur. 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs, Allen toM hands In an effort to an 
the polloe that she did not know where but tip 
her husband wee.

About 1,86 Saturday afternoon Bob
bin*, Alien and Hugo Pederson drove 
up to the drug store at the corner of 
Princess and Sydney street» of which 
Hurpee Brown has charge. Alien, Who 
had netted the Mace several times be
fore, having been introduced te Mr.
Brown by â physician who was at
tending Allen1# family, pulled out and 
presented to BrOWf» a check signed by

лЕ»

Albert G. Robbins and Nathan R. 
Àftén Who came here from Boston 
about u turtnliht ago. were not In town 
,or ratherf St at their places which' 
weft considered their homes here 
Sunday. The cause of their sudden «tit 
Was the talk of tfte streets yesterday.

Robbins le a man about П years of

clothes and a white vest. Cm reaching 
BVarohn Robbins and Ms wife put up 
at a «Met boarding house up town, 
£*tw on they secured rooms to Fred 
Truvir house On Sewell Street. Mrs. 
Robbins was am attendant in the re
cently opened < and Ю cent store on 
King street, 
tlon iu the

May 9, barks Oeneete. 
iiff via Falmouth. *
June 8, soh 
from Sagua for 
; June 9, sch 
ew York.

FREDERICTON. Pit of a Baptist church. Щ 
congregation were much put 
It and it' is not likely Rev. 1 
will be Invited to preach in I 
BrvUle church again:

zHSH -■

O l<" J ♦ Є- . ‘ -

NtifW YORK, June, 14.—Safe and 
sound after a rather rough passage 
from Gourock, Scotland, of 16 days and 
22 hours, Sir Thomas Upton's latest 
challenger f«r the America's Cup, the 

/Shamrock III., til now lying at anchor 
Wff TompktoevlUe, Staten Island, where 
She arrived at 10.80 this morning in 
Company with the steam yacht Brin, 
which had towed her most of the way 
across the Atlantic: and the Shamrock 
I. towed by the British tug Cruiser. 
The one hundred and fifty-six men 
who manned the yachts and their con
voy* are pll well, and there were no ac
cidents to. mar the passage.

Between Qourock and Fayal Asoree 
where the steamers «topped for ooal, 
calms and equally weather were en
countered. The Brin and her thw be
came separated from the Cruiser and 
the Shamrock L before reaching Fayal, 
but they never lost sight of each other 
after leaving thefe. The weather was 
fairly good except on June 18, when 
the yachts were caught In a gale from 
the southeast, and while it blew very 
bard and a heavy sew was running, 
the yachts shipped very little water 
and no damage was done.

The tug Charles Sx Matthews, to 
charge of H. Hier Levies, met the 
yachts at daylight twenty miles east 
of Sandy Hook lightship. Pilots Thoe. 
Conley and Frank Johnson were put 
on board the Brin at eea and the Mat
thews towed the Shamrock III. to 
quarantine, the Shamrock I. being 
towed by the Cruiser. The yachts 
passed Sandy Hook lightship soon 
after 8 o'clock this morning. They

leaned. ♦ ♦ 7-
e .•'■/>>№ .
■■шаШ

city. A Mise Fellows of this city had 
her knee Injured, while many passen
gers were badly shaken up and receiv
ed bruises. There were fifty passeng
ers on thç car from Lowell and many 
more on the other, but as far as can 
be learned none sustained dangerous 
injuries. General Manager Franklin 
Wbodman of the New Hampshire 
traction company, which controls the 
road m question, gave eut an official 
statement of the accident tonight. He 
said that an electric in Charge of Con
ductor Burgess and Motorman Whld- 
den was going toward Lowell -fritiM 
Pelham Centre. When the first 
out was reached the block signal 
showed the warning red light and the 
motorman should have waited there. 
Instead, he proceeded and about a 
mile further on an electric! from 
Lowell, In charge of Conductor 
McDonald and Motorman Ned Irish, 
was seen approaching. Irish manag
ed to bring his car to a standstill and 
stuck to hid post. Whldden after 
shutting off the power jumped and 
his car crashed Into the other. The 
front ends of both cars were badly 
damaged and the common created great 
excitement among the' passengers. Mr. 
Woodman, who was at Caheble Lake 
Park at the time of the accident, was 
notified and he in turn notified the sup
erintendent -of tfte division, who sent 
to Lowell for medical assistance. Dr. 
Melghs responded, and it wax found 
necessary when he reached Pelham 
Centre, to amputate two toes of motor- 
man Irish's right foot.

A special car was then put to com
mission and the injured man was 
brought to this city and taken to the 
hospital. It is possible that he may 
lose his entire foot, efforts to locate 
Motorman Whldden after the accident 
were unsuccessful.

6, bark Olenafton, Blden,

«
in© 8, scha Hibernia, Меч 
ville; Reporter, Gilchrist. 
П28, for St John. ie** 
June 9, bark 
dstone Island.
гііГк В* S,lTer 

Sailed.
. June 7, bark J H Bow. 
«chared; schs Oroalmbo. 
™ D Endioott, John»
nd° June 8, bark Evn 
horn Colastlne for stem.
, for Boston; Island city.

I ‘Ü Il : -4 
June 8, str Slf, for fed. 

tor Charlottetown. ’
. June 9, berk Argentina, 
і Reporter, for St J<*nT" 
16 ,8’ bark Persia, Cogs,

9p Btr'Kent! gem. Pi,.
tee. April SO, bark Still, 
r Roeario.

4d
ЩWoodbridgeWS Come Back 

to Meet №$ TraJucers,

Saturday 
drove up 

to ЬоііШМ. INSPECTOR
at time m JONES/Beatrice,

t

♦ to
~ J »41

Was It a Human Sketoton ?—CftBd* 

m from England WlH Be 

, sewed m Yw* Go.—A

Arrested Capfc Dagflet for
'

Smuggling Uguor from
FOUR DROWNED■Іum- be-

As Result of a Sunday Outlai by a 
Montreal Family. Baptist Sensation. St. Pierre, у

Accosed Is In Employ of GhoSi 

Menler, the Owner of 

Anticosti.

■fe Ш »• ■

6 emerflfwk4 hu'nwlfe aS6tomi^8ot J nЛтб’^тт^і«*м1,ї* ,I4 "*Vhe to"

three children and a neighbor*» child j ^rday mwnto.‘ГіГ^іи™^<,ОІЄПи >el' 
to Bout D'Hle for an outing today. i'',
While out to a flat bottomedboatthe trbü^ïîSLT’ il‘ad,*<>n-Rüle ter new

chMrefi and the neighbor’s Child were te Mg, a/4di^«“

, bWMien v,; e. V&^fitüe absolute 
td enter nea-eult .

Hideout v. Tibblte—Rule for new 
trial reduced. .

HALT!MORE, June 16,—President 1 b«lgftton—Rule for new trial
Roosevelt came here this evening tel aS.**®*attend the Saengerfeet. With him were] „^tiS™***!* ,wÜh “*“• 
вате Von Sternberg, the German am- шWe»l of Falrwea- bmador, and LoTb. 6°***™-
ftarty arrived here at 8.S0 p. and ... 2,^ b eetate of Klt-
nnder à strong escort іЯ police went J* Ж <Л»и*у, H.
g—W » ». rm awm«

WASHINGTON, June ll.-Slr Chen I ??{l1l»d^”lee*d' j6e*tl«y> centra, net
j T' ^t»l!BW> *• thuitt

,------------.... ... Т,->'tot»d.dP^rthe<s"j W%ü*w WM

вЯРИЬвшВЯий .я

PITTftBüRG, Рач June UM«

омят» »мм» м/аи».bytiw Build ere' League. -, and. whtaft I who dtod ,S?mer’

Swiaasg.aaSws
«анеа off today. The employer, dedd- Т ІЙ the

“ ““ ” |й“ 2лг;
' ty to!

-—.--.r;-

ORANDA.
№ht^ June 9, être Wood*
I Pascagoula for Ham* 
fn Head, Kennedy, from 
<** : Hampstead, Perrin,I London.
ppe Henry, June 7, 8Cbk 
Ik for Herring Cove. 
[Ineyard Haven, June 8U 
rom Colastlne for Stanw

Allen,

BITS Of NEWS*' ■*' / A"

QUBBBe, June 14,—Ihspehtor Ffed 
L. Jones arrived here today In the 
revenue cutter Constance from Antl- 
clsft where- he had arrestee Caflt. Geo. 
O, Daggett, charged with smuggling a 
large quantity of liquor to Gaspe Bay 
from St. Pierre. Mlq., last November 
Capt. Daggett wUl be tried here to
morrow before judge Che veau.

The sch. Acadia, In which Is is alleg
ed the liquor was smuggled, was due 
At Fox Bay, Anticosti, when Inspector 
Jones left and an officer frqm the Con
stance remained there with Instruc
tion» to seise her on arrival and take 

*0 Gaspe.
The- seizure has been made. Capt. 

Daggett, whose home is to Liverpool, 
«. B* has been employed by Mr. Men
ler, owner of the Island of Aqtieostl, 
tor the past twd years to superintend 
hi» lobster factories.

May 1, Ship BrynhUds, Snown joined 
an effort to arrest the rascals, 

t «9 to a late hour last night noth
in* was known of their whereabouts 
according to the police. Bvery train 
wltfph left Bt. John Saturday night was 
watohsd, and officers drove out to all , 
directions, but no news we» obtained Z 
of th# mem

[about May 28, str Zansl- 
Rotterdam and New York, 
bne 6th, ship Hermann, 
Irendal for Nova Scotia " 
IJune 7, ship BSkasonl, 
[twerp for Tacoma, 
pain. May 21, ach Harolds
ght, June 11, str Frlsls- 

Hontreal for Hamburg r 
I from Sydney for SapejoL, -

were saluted by every vessel that 
passed them all the way to quarantine. 
' The new challenger is a far hand- 
bomoe craft than either the Shamrock 
I. or IL She looks not unlike the Cob 
іітЬЦ. above the waterline, and her

h very little broken water at the bow 
4nd leaving a clean wake. Her cap
tain, Robert Wrtiige, says she behaved 

tone of wea-

A young man m 
bine dropped Into the 
Saturday afternoon 
« «6 bond cash *

ibtod Rob--

; courtPOKBJN.
a Iloilo for Delaware 
, 1st. 29.54, Ion. 68.01. 
er, Olsen, from Liverpool 

lat 48, Ion 30. 
lame, from Rotterdam for 
kt. 41.60, Ion. 45.19; all
P Liverpool for St JoSuw 
ГIon. 52.14.

BURNING HAVERHILL.
of ІД
the elei*, і, and

Mandwter iiicendlârids Carrytor 

Out ТМГ Tireato.

New fir

W«e 1», tue nettes «И net do m* sort 
« thing, The man left with Ms check:

a young man who saw a groat deal 
of Robbins Mia a tom reporter that tot 
•roehed st. Mb about m first of the 
msnth. не worked at the chib nearly 
evef since he reached «I. JMm. He did 
net ippSM te to* young chap to he a 
bad man, but sometimes the lid told 
hs talked in a funny way, tiffing et 
things hs had seen and défis. ■

The^сшаввіївнаї^мМВі
her during the Pas ____________

She le rigged aa a sloop with a 
[’hurt bowsprit and a topmast over a 
short «tout lower aut 

Following 1« the log of the Brin for 
the passage; Sailed from Gourock 1 p. 
m. Thursday, May 88. 1808; May 29th, 
noon, distance, 800 mties; May 30, 800 
miles; Msy, 81, 885 miles; June 1st 880 
miles; 2nd, 884 miles; 3rd, arrived at 
Fayal, . Asoree, 7 a. m., distance 810 
miles; 4th, sailed from Fayal at 4 p. 
m.; June 6th, Ш miles; 8th 884 miles; 
7th, 238 miles; 8th, 388 miles; 8th, 288 
miles; 16th, 833 miles;' 11th, 183 miles; 
12th, 226 miles; 18th, 196 miles; June 
14th, arrived at Sandy Hook s a, m. 
distance 186 miles. Total distance, 8,- 
#44 miles.
і At 13.80 this morning, when the Brin 
free 100 miles east of Sandy Book, the 
Wireless telegraph operator on the Bkln 
succeeded In raising the Coney Island 
station. Captain Matthews sent the 
ftilowlng message to be cabled to Str 
Тдот&я Lit)ton:
jVleet arrived safely Sandy Hook. 
Experienced rough weather during 
voyage. Shamrock all right. Wireless 
working welLlOO miles.”

At-
tontantlc.
clan t AЯИГ
au right, toxOfothe to<* the rein 
another Allen .'whose name he knew 
well ‘Afien hid; ordered personally 
end by telephone drugs from the Brown 
place and «red the proprietor, Clinton 
Blown, t« er'47. . The proprietor’s 
brother gave Allen hack the change 
coming to him, over $80, taking' the 
Check as bona fide.

Later on when Clinton Brown heard 
of the occurrence he inquired at the

toe л4 'forHAvmtmLL, ■ 
three* Of the 
cendiarles sent 
Haverhill fire department June 8, that 
flfis would he started In this city 
wlthW ft week Of the receipt of the 
lettM». apparently has been fulfilled. 
Shortly before 10 o’clock tost night the 
department was called 
of Wm. A. Mitchell te-the 
«hoe district, where a fire, undoubted
ly of incendiary origin, was found to 
be te progress. This blase whs sub
dued after slight damage had 
■dons. About dve hours later,; however, 
another alarm called toe firemen to ft 
dilapidated building on etewart street

to Chief Gordon of the

’-RUSSEL. BOOMING NOVA SC0TIA. '

N. B.,« June 11.—at. 
Irian church was the 

stylish wedding last 
k>ck, when Albert Ed. 
[castle’s popular drug- 
У a St. John boy, wax 
[Carrie Russel, one of 
Ir young ladies. The 
fy prettily decorated 
I potted and cut flow» 
lime of the ceremony 
I the doors by New» 
bo were all interested 
pt. At 9 o'clock, while* 
le hymn 471, the bridal 
on the arm of hes 
feel, and attended by 
Lizzie Russel, while 

p niece, Miss Alice 
[wer girl. The groom 

A. E. G. McKenzie, 
mold, pastor of St. 
performed the cere- 

hclusion of which the 
p the choir mid the 
Bing march played by 
Lnd entered their car»
I driven to . their new 
they received theti! 
le was becomingly at» 
bite silk with an over, 
fered organdie elabor- 
ph applique and chlf. 
[veil and orange blos- 
B a bouquet eg white 
[tie niece of the bridq 
[rl and wore pink silk, 
pcet of pink and white 
is going away gown 
roadcloth, which was 

pretty, and her haf 
Mr. and Mrs. Shawl 

for a short wedding 
they will return to 
A large number of 

pered at the depot to 
bestowed a plentiful 

pii the bridal coupled 
numerous handsome 

is of esteqm.- A. B.
If John Shaw of St. 
ther and three sister» 
remony. ':ц ■■ - -, Jjt! 
[, N. B„ iune 11.4 
I Miss Hettie Daytôrq 
the late Milton Day. 

land Robert W. Ham» 
|ren, took place here ' 
pon at the Episcopal 
las beautifully decor, j 
1rs for the occasion. 
lerson of Calais was 1 
[the groom was sup- 
feher. Dr. H. H. Ham» j 
у couple left on the 4 1
[an extended trip to j 
b, Niagara Falls arid ] 
owed with the ■ beef І 
[any friends. Mr. and! 
bn their return will I 
pence here.

fr

Premier Murray is in Close Touch 
With Canada's Finance Minister. 11

- j
MONTREAli June 16.—“As the 'se-- 

•ult of a dumber of interviews we have 
had with members of the dominion'cab- 
taêt, I would say that it is altogether 
probable that , the government will l«Sf 
crease the bounty to be offered afiyi 
eetopaejr that win erect ' a shiphuiid-

IgEEiBS
tas been «,-«Ottawa conferring with

Sil«!CKS.g
pf-BiBiEH
каїкяй.’га!’
Ion government of the aeslstahbe that 
* whhid give to toe shipbuilding to-' 
dustry, and further negotiation» will 
Mow topenfi- on the 
minion government.
. "It would eertoiMy mean a great 
deal to the province of Nova, Scotia if wroft industry Vere ertablühed^ro.''

аггж.’Хїуг.'Зїйї KÆVÆïi&î
mtoto» Irmi and Steel Co. wm. btgàffk 
«d it will not be necessary to odfitow* 
CMde with an* English company to 
take advantage of the bonuses offer-

H. » CHILD AND DR. LOREN*.'

per canard, left for Boston on sàtîir- 
dayjprlto their Utile daughter Gjadya j 
They Were summoned by a teleelffin кИ

8 sftwaftis
II-4*!

to the reel shop 
heart of/the

to
the warring bricklayers and «time
sons to settle their differences.

■ — 'I*' ■*UNEASY HEAD. uMVeftol tofftoge find the abolition of
toe tonale.

The eonatitfitleh of 1488 Is of a Very 
liberal character, end It* adoption was 
approved at a conference held this

ravirs ГД54Г-
The foreign mimstor ha» received

Tire iOvernmente
slightest intention 
fieHUPItlrteetii

ж-щ
I : I return to toe city tehil

Who СоттідМ the Blsley Тент tSotî^V^M ь m

-'%- ESTE
s,H^5!S-SLSn'tfÊZ » S «•*»

nocenee hâve bUn ih coAmû

been

DEATH OF MAJOR MASON. k,*♦
ad rtdhdwtoch was .used a* a storehouse.

The storehouto was ettttatod to the 
centre of a congested tenement die-§ÉpSi^
that both fires were set. ; WMI BC

Servis s Uncrowned King
-

is Not Happy.

tog

'Ж*
5K

hi І0Ш toThe

ré:Etoded Teday-Sdys the 

Natives Ought to AVMfe the 

Receet Murders.

The reply to this message Wm __ 
celved from Sir ThemM on board the 
Brin by wireless from the Coney Island 
station at 8,68 a. m.t 

"Delighted to receive good news. 
Convey to tit officers and men my beet 
wishes, I hope they are til well and 
fit m fiddles.”
, As soon te. fitsr Dsvtss, the A to*» 
•rlcan representative of Llpton, reaeh- 
ed quarantine, he sent the tollewlng 
cablegram te Sir Thomas; 
Shamrock» arrived safely. Met by tug 
Matthews with Davies and press men

re- i
toin-

WED0ED AT YARMOUTH.tadP. E. і NURSE HONORED. With Fret. W<
HALIFAX June lit—The marriage j ’Kto''* ^ovTttoUo

plr :eehü!sef
rss oJs.“,ubSr ;*s-

A PÜfitLB rAfitae.^MOi A ^The Interior

Wkÿ&zm
«ÈÉf*

W, A LUMBER «TDATIOM. ce
У

-y 'SSaâSmh4 UVS*

to the presence of many, distinguished 
persons, Ml»» Georgina Pope, one of 
the Canadian nurses who served In 
Boulh Africa, wm presented by Lord 
Mtoto with a medal of the Red'Crow 
Society. Ml»» Pope Is a Prince Ed
ward Island lady.

OTT

«nee to toe recent strike have this to
*0n the 9th the «rtktog track drivers, 

mason material and tomber handlers, 
returned to work after an agreement

Ірш
SrJSà
diirtogr the period at the etrtoe. The 
demand for spruce is now and nmy be 
expected to he forborne time "quite

pm

BELGRADE, Jane Mr—At a eonfer- 
•nee of geatore and deputies held here 
late tonight it wm unanimously resolv
ed that the constitution voted by the 
great national assembly to 13*8 should 
be -Nttinto force end that Prince Pet
er Itarageorgevitch should be unanl- 
mouely elected king at tomorrow’s see. 
•ion of the Bhupeehtin* end senate.

LOHDON, June «.-The Geneva cor- 
respondent of the Dally Express asserts 
that prince Peter Karageorgevitoh in

Will soon be here, and our stock of
^^^■■tolÉlilfeÉiËÉriHliijÉlliÜiHËMflfeÉÉËÉiÉlÉiÉlijBHi rBEé .................. ’,А*ае."; *е

•aid, “who could rSeelve a crown from 
the hands of assassins would be their 
Hto" 'Asked if he would pun-

Is large and complete. We have found «
! that the formers like this brand xof Tools 
; better than any other on the market They 
; are all made of the very best materials.

In^ écrmES tre^h^e;

Шш\

mm km OÜR NEW PRICE LIST.

action Of thear-

"Both

HAYING SEASON pink and carried a bouquet 
roses.

■
®t.buiV ed.”

OTTAWA,
tod-

OTTAWA, tone II—The Chlgneoto 
Marine Transport Railway' company 
have been offered ШбОІГ ІП eettle- 
ment of their claim against the gov- . 
•««tient. A. D. Provend wm accept

and queen ef Servie.

Waterville Brand Haying Tools wm: be stm 
to has been

I

y
v

thlstîШШPrince Peter

KSS*S^to^*toi4^wîy'ïrt^eIm.

tog end gesticulating In an sxolted 
way, while the marquis wm trying to

the amount tendered. The original 
ottim whs for $4,800,000. Я» right Of. 
■way which the oompeay «wared
Cumberland county win fin _______
over te the government te bold in

BE
m* <at Ua-

ww»eM£ Ü
She Agtoe to hie *A

h found to be much improved 

Um ,u-n« tl.-Tbe ÿreneh tMb,

гйгК'«йх!,г»лг."а.їг
a new steamer for its Hevre-He, 
Tori service. She wm he named th 
Provence and Will be the largest an 
fastest yet built for the Freni» com

tty otrait. >*84*c
KttobTrtffc-m., U t O I '

and to5» іЯР¥ heDlfiD IH WASfimGTON.

sad news of toe death of her eldest 
titoter, Julia Agnes, at WMhlngton,âMSÈ&iSjtts

і the'cpLOQNB, Juh* M.—The Kurd» art 
telting up arms to Huftlittaii, accord-

British ambassador and German
eharaedP*»
ttons to the

■■
tote. He Wàâ 
•ter, having atШМОк June 14.—The skup- 

lehltoa ^ immediately pro.
■їм Jjy

•ers of the senate and 
& however, would t>i

4$

J£xB
1i»5Aîito

■ - і '44
і/-*І8 /Г -л

«І •# . , ■ the sku 
: deed to

I
Si 111 heoc-

to raise ........... - - ■ ■

«fi 0. J. McCULLY. M, 0.

being
askedconverted to his і 

all those who wetc.m і is.' ■tement із wg^***|
j Agents tàt A. G. Spalding Bros’. Spçrtmg and Athletic Goods.

T Vv»U ішт» Iron'd
, - . —----------:—— Г—
Moncton civic ettetal is authority 
the statement thaVto ofie bouro 

that town toore are living 86 Awy- 
king; j гіктЬмі

doetrl•rs Ш.. .. Thome & Co., Ltd. aw, « S.F.of Ш8. T .
w raised 

both re- 
much comment at

om ftev. Mr. Atleby’s 
legs to preaching Re

formed Baptist doctrines, trem the pul*

- M. R. C. S, LOHDOR. 
PHACTICB 1ЛМІТЮ TO DISBASM OF 

143 Germain street,
Otoe. Hours—9 to 12; 1 to 4; t to 8.
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КГЖЇД r#5r«SrÆr.*S| DiDiiiuciiT
8г^=г2г"в'IgwsBrîSFüae рашдмші

Япяг’-« то^1 „ І1, „ • „ ... P Cowperthwalte, А. М„ and Thomas ^_.„r f- dt*on were taunted because they did
Morton Smith. Marshall. The secretaries were: Revs. OTTAWA. June 11—In the house to- not name anybody. He defled Laurier

HtmÎÜÎ tïHühf vr Л « тч т. William Temple, John MeMurray, D.D., j”Lmot,on of Mr. Hyman, the î? flnd In the resolution catling for the
РааГ^ГЬ^т^’«її^’ Dl D-~P«V>n- Robert A. Temple, D. D. Currie, Rob. ?*‘aod T^nk bill was referred Drummond county enquiry any men-

StebbinnThAmul-Mn ™ T ert Duncan, H. P. Cowperthwalte, Vfk to ‘he railway committee to de- tio" of » name. Vfhy this change In
8 Uker Wrishr^t^ Ж L Wh‘ 6 M- Robert Wilson, Ph. O.. Thomas tb* Сіаме by which the J0110*’ 7U The government might vote

«—■ “ -^2=îLîï±. .T.Ælïi,r;
а-ХшСьи^ S^ST*^' CANADIAN BRIEFS. SsBS Х‘вйЛм“а,“,i ».

T,'%S — îS'StaSt £„3a ™ SSfîr.S.œr’ZIKÜi, JS:
Thoma^ нХг^'еЛоЬп Thomas, yesterday's rneetmTÔÎ Гггі^Ье^ Îl^shed^ ТуГе ^ men? pUrat °*-

Waterloo street. ture holders of the Halifax breweries. Thta w«l ïïve tte^ill t ГтЛ 2
Thomas, W. B.—Rev. S. Howard, 2* A gentleman rose to move that the two weeks at least. " * b k *7 the?had MnJd%hZ5 bU 11

High street. company be wound up. when he was Hon Mr CT . »“ЄУ had Paused they would have gone

т.™,, в. с._н. л. .U,,,., p,,»- SmS л° “ «çs* «mÉ» sssïie кї
Wason, Leonard J.—J. B. Wilson, 208 Speeches at yesterday's Western- Mr Blair in . „ _ n^Ütétéü’wîlber‘ H® ?ou*d not vote to

Waterloo street. Australian dinner showed Australia's sthted that' the ?Ч' Barker- °°nd*“n hl8 own action, and therefore
Wass, William—Wm. Bruckoff, Cliff Jealousy of Canada's undoubted popU- the Intercolonlar fTOm Julv i^*"^0/ СавЛіп'Г^пепНт® <1fue8tlon; , ,

street. larity in this country V Hon Mr Mmui WTaJm '»<(* ». Irom Ju*y 1st, 1902, vas grain 8 amendment was defeated
Wlghtman, F. A.—Samuel Hughes 157 dwelt on the. low price of Australian 292 059- working 3' wae: Bamlngs, 15,- on » straight party vpte, 88 to 40—128, 

Sheffield street. stock, compared with Canadian, aS capïui e^ndlfure ttш'708 *6,Ш’7Є8: hOUS® °* 200 meml^r,.
Wilson. Robert—Parsonage, 7 Burpee Bald : "The Dominion has adopted an Mr. Fielding's motion ' favnrin» „„Avenue. x > extensive system of advertising. It advance of tfmX to a“
Young, George M-R. G. Murray, would be weU it Australia took a leaf harbor board was take? un тї? ‘w

Crown street. out of Canada’s book in that respect." done in View of the ™® was
Young, H. Stanley, B. A.-W. H. Purdy, Ernest Rutherford, professor in ex- try for further^Mmln^torimf C°^'

Princess street. perimental physics at McGill Univer, Montreal hXir fac,I1Ues- The
Young, John B.—Jas. Myles, Wright 8lty. has been elected a fellow <)f the 

street. royal society.
NAMES OF VISITORS АЦТ> THBIR

. ' hosts. ; ” '
Dr. Chrman, Gen. SupL—H. A. Austin,

Mount Pleasant.
Dr. Chowen—John Sealy, 100 Leinster 

street.
Dr. Crews—Dr. A. A. Stockton, Mount 

Pleasant
Dr. Maclean—R. Duncan Smith, 153 

King street, east.
Dr. Heustis—E. T. C. Knowles, 151 

Leinster street.
David Allison, LL. D.—R. M. Belyea,

Dufferin Hotel.
Mrs. W. E. Ross—Miss Palmer, 29 

Queen Square.
Financial secretaries are requested to 

Instruct laymen elected to attend 
ference and who desire entertainment 
to notify J. Hunter White. 3 Norfh 
wharf,' St John, N. B., not later than 
June 13th. Provision has been made by 
the members of St. John churches for 
their entertainment _

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Allocation of tbe Delegates Who Ar

rive Here Tuesday Next.

A
=? ;

==É= —

OTTAWA LETTER,
£ MffinDKF ■ I Sommet Fà!$!, Grapple
лІІїГиВД 81661

* J|l| А ВЙ Respecting Infectious and Con-

History of the OonfSronos— Session 
opens Monday,but Open Meetings do 

net begin until Thursday.
/

The following is the allocation list 
for the Methodist conference which 
opens here on Thursday next Several 
Changes will be made in it. which will 
be published later, but most of the 
places given below may be taken as 
correct

■>

Clr Wilfrid's Proposition to Bunco the |j 
шепну*. Miners—The Treaogoid 

esmmlssien-The «oient Ос 
arid Mot be Disturbed.

NAMES OF MINISTERS AND THEIR 
HOSTS.

Allen, John S.—Mrs. James U. Thomas,
66 Queen street.

Allen, Thomas—A. B. Glim our, Duke 
street

Ayres, George—Harry Sandall, Wright 
street ,

Bayley, Daniel S., B. A.—Percy shaw,
46 High street

Baker, Hlbbert R,, M. A.—A. Win
chester, 1 St. David street 

Bell, Artemas C., S. T. B.—J. B. Wilson,
208 Waterloo street 

Bell, Edward—Rev. Wm. J.. Kirby,
FalrvlUe. ~-v

Berrie, John C.—J. L. Thorne, 102 Car
marthen street

Brewer, W. W.—T. Amos Godsoe,
Crown street

Campbell, Geo. М,—Centenary Parson
age, 202 Princess street.

Champion, Josiah B.—Harry Sandall,
Wright street

Chapman, A. Eugene, B. A.—Andrew 
Myles, 61 High street.

Chapman, Douglas, D. D.—G. Jenkins,
166 Leinster street.

Chowen, Daniel R., В. A.—Andrew 
Myles, 61 High street %

Clark, John A.. M. A.—Residence, 248 
Duke street (west end).

Clements, Robert W. J.—R. T. Hayes,
Rockland Road.

Colter, John J., S. T. B.—Dr.
Day, King street (west end).

Comben, Charles—Residence 26 Dor
chester street

Crisp, James—C. L. Heifer, 129 Broad 
street

СНиепН,°£П S-J' N’ Harvey- 76 The Wesleyon Methodist Connexion. 
D.™, ta r M A _n„.f w Church or Eastern ВгШ» America.“û“ oÏÏcn, ;,te,l ~ «’«matteh «looted h,

Ej.teÆio.SAodte. ш ш, SoSSSi. gSL'YSrvS
Ej.r.ijhaE-Al,., Hold». « Mo,- ^““Sd ~

’■ - tgff Iss ss -are

'fs' =»-. » a.» s*"&â,uias^-hr«sï

rsa œ w*“” s? »• Sr.b.'vïï.x. x;
s- -*»«-■.}?»!« ÎSSSSÆS!

Gfo'd 'etr,h,'t XXX' Tflrl0r’ Gul,‘ at"wok°theS riAmfot'tec"llethodlS 
Gregg I ^ni ЛЄ8р elAd>' M r n Church of Canada. And this union.

2448ritv л ’ B" A,—Mra' G- Caee- having given much satisfaction, the
“?еПп W.-Parsonage. Car- а^РгітшТ'мХкГьо^,^!;

Harrison, Harry, В. A.—George Teed, < Th,
27 Elliott Row >he progress of the church during

Harrison, William, president of Con-' №е“ f°r‘y4Kht years has been fairly 
ference—W. G. Smith, Princess street. "“cces8ful- ■8t®ad 27 ministers

Heaney, Jacob B À_Thos Linton there are now 104, while the member-
Wright street (cor Stanley) ' shi* has rt8en tr0m *-«8 to 13,792, with

Hennigar, Edwin -C.-Е. S. Henniger co"esponding process in aU other de- 
Orange street enniger, partments. But these figures do not

Hicks, Thomas—A. McN. Shaw, Sydney ?*. 4le,number8
street gathered in the time stated, for many

Howard, Samuel, B. D.-Parsonage have gone to other iands. besides those 
High street. 8 ’ who have Joined the great majority in

Howie, Isaac—C. E. Lowe, 199 Princess the home above. - - 
street. Th® ‘ history of the conference church

Ives, John A.—Mrs. Andrew Giimour, ÎLu . T1!.04®111*а«°п reaches' 
Duke street hack to 1889. The old Germain street

James, Silas-E. R. Chapman King 8anot“ary having become too small for 
street (east). .. .a . ... . 8 the congregation worshipping, another

Johnson, Hammond—J. Sorter 45 St P,acet ?f meeting became a necessity.
David street. ’ ■ In the earlier part of the preceding

Johnson. W. E., B. A.—F A. Young y?aE,four lot8 of land on the corner of Seely street. Young, st George—now Went worth—and Prin
ting, John K—Mrs. J. RetalUck, Char- аГ!,^ЄЄ‘Я W/re Purcha8®d at a cost 

lotte street (west end). • # f $2,0®°' one-fourth
Kirby, Wm/ J.—Parsonage, Falrville ^ 8‘ven as a donation by the late 
Knight, Matthew R.. M. A.—Rev T J ,^УП0Гі The corner-stone was

Denistadt, Exmouth street. ' ' la,d wlth appropriate ceremonies In the
Dawson, Wm.—Robert Wisley, 367 Main îWk° th°U8and Per-

street. eons, by the late John Ferguson, an
beard Levi J_fnrovifle. X, ч a*ed and highly respected member ofLePage. Alfred E °m1L МШтГ веіІ РТЖ* JW 16th' Ш8‘ In the 

Charlotte street ® B U’ services of th^ day Rev. Messrs. Shep-
Lodge, Wilson W.—Dr. McAInlne 131 E2fd' Bueby Wood participated.

V Princess street p , 131 The corner-stone contained an alman-
Lueas T-гГ д a et w „ ac' a °°Py ot the Christian Reporter 

ИмА t Dr" A" ^ Stockton, Mount and Temperance Advocate,
v 1er, and a parçhment written by

.S^ 8 H-—Mrs. Jas. Magee, Thomas Hutchings, giving the
Marr Hedlev D -R A e ' of the Sovereign, the governor of the

D-a'B. A.—Parsonage, province, mayor of the city, the presi-
Ma?S2u r dent of the Wesleyan conference, chair-
Mi?rs it,J? E' LaW’ MeeW«n- man of the St. John district, and the 
« Ш number of church members in the city theMatthews, W. C.—Mrs. Matthews, City and Portland, all of which were found tb 

r-ooaa, In perfect conditioh fifty years later,
’ЛЛ’ t”' A —Robt- Me" when preparations were, being made to 

«/'2??.***' Main street. build the new church. -
“cre6ary The church cost £4,786 Is. 6d. 

ofConfer?nc—Dr. MoCully, Germain flne structure, and ai once dmr t0 lt
icLaughlin, Nell В A.-.T w a large congregation. On the 1816 of
taker 34 Dorchester street - Augu8t' 1835' lt wa8 tormally set apart

McLeod A D—J F Bullock n., t for tbe servlce ot God, the dedicatory^street Bullock, Germain services being conducted by Rev. Rob-
McNell H С,—J W Пя.чл» ,пл „ ert Alder in the forenoon and the Rev.• Jamei street 100 St* Mathew JRlchey In the evening. The

audiences were large and deeply Inter
ested, the congregational singing 
hearty, and the occasion one long to 
be remembered.

The present church was dedicated on 
August 26. 1882, Rev. John. Lathem 
preâflhing in the forenoon and Rev. D.
D. Currie in the evening, the other 
ministers participating in the services 
being Revs. Dr. Pope and Milligan,
Rev. Messrs. Daniel, Narraway, Shen- 
ton, Read,' and W. W. Lodge. Al
though capable of accommodating 1,400 
persons, every available inch was oc
cupied, and everything passed off in 
a most satisfactory manner. The build
ing is of stone, imposing in appear
ance, provided with every convenience, 
and !■ gt once a credit to the denomi
nation and an ornament to the city. 
Though not as large as the Metropoli
tan in Toronto nor Great et. James' 
in Montreal, neither of these can 
para .'"'lth .it In tjie beauty of its de
sign and .the admirable character of its 
acoustic properties.

The conference which opens in Cen
tenary church on Tuesday next will 
be the tenth that has been held in 4hie 
city since its ore 
previous ones h

я—”
Matthew

Д.n.aülîybt- n.

BRANCH OFFICE. AND WAREHOPBE. 57 Smythe Street,

' ^Special Cor. of thp Sun,)
I • (krtAWA, June 9,—The impotence of 

the Laurier government Is revealed In 
і all Its grandeur, now that the admin- 
: istratlon has been called upon to de

clare"» fixed policy towards the Iron 
j a4d steel Industries of the country.

The galaxy of Business men who are 
1 conducting our affairs have shown 

themselves not only unable to cope 
with t^e conditions now existing, but 

• they have displayed a lack of courage 
which cannot but lose to them the 

f confidence of commerçai circles. Dur* 
Jng tbe past week we have seen the 
Vhole Iron and steel Industry threat
ened with ruin, and witnessed the hu-1 
mutating spectacle of men who have | 
invested millions in developing the

NOTES.
OTTAWA, June 11-—In the senate to

day , the seat of Sepator Masson, ex- 
minister of militia,. Was declared 
ant, owing to the’absence, otibe
ator for two years. __
paid a high tribute to the retiring 
member. -

J. à Brieriy of the Montreal Herald,

ton White of the Gazette, Montreal, 
waited on Hon. Mr. Fielding today and 
asked a subsidy of $15,000 towards the 

ofi a direct news , cable 
service. Mr. Fielding promised’, to 
consider the matter. ;

OTTAWA, June 12,— Proceeding* In. 
the commons this afternoon were al
most devoid of Interest. Mr. Borden 
asked If instructions had beeen sent 
to the governor of the Tulfon In regard 
to the commission enquiry. Sir Wil
liam Mu lock was absent, and the in
formation was not forthcoming;

Blair’s railway commission bill was 
then considered and some progress 
was made, 
serted In the bill to provide that In
creased value of lands resulting from 
the passing of the railway through or 
over the property shall be 
against the charges claimed.-

After private bills

at John, N. a.
vac-; 
.eeti- 

Scott and Bowell CHAMBERLAIN
Prepared b Sacrifice Hlimelf for 

an Idea,

LAWLESS KENTUCKYштш
Is believed to beAoted to construction 
of steel sheds, 18W.№ will go for pav- 
ln* Wharves and”179,060 will be spent 
oiT rail way sidings and 550,000 for a 
floating crane. As Montreal was the 
centre of a large portion of Canada 
the country had a Common Interest.

Mr. Monk endorsed the large expen
diture, but doubted if even 83,000,000 
would suffice to meet the demands. 
He criticized the action of the admin
istration for making Montreal shoul
der aU the responsibility for the money. 
If the interest charges were insisted on 
the port would be ruined.
^ Mr. Fielding declined do admit that 
Montreal should be provided with free 
facilities when St. John

HOPEWELL HILL.

HOPEWELL HILL, June 11,—Mrs. 
Downing, wife of Mariner Downing, 
•r„ and mother of Conductor Downing 
ot the S. and H. railway, died at her 
home at Riverside today in the 81st 
year of her age. Mrs. Downing had 
been a resident of Riverside for 
years, and was held in respect by all. 
She leaves, besides her aged husband, 
two sons, Archibald of Albert, 
doctor of the Salisbury and Harvey 
railway, and Jethro J. of Riverside, and 
three

City Hotel at Jacksof 
Burned to the Ground,

Ceb Denison’s Speech at the Toronto 
Banquet of the Association 

of Kleetrleane, ■fit ЩШ
sources of this country, being forced I 

, to go to Ottawa and almost beg the 11 
government to grant relief, which 11 
meant employment to thousands of 1 

, men. The very existence of whole t] 
communities depends upon the proper j ®j 
protection of the iron and steel trade, 1 * 
yet the government was unable tè de- °| 
ctde what its course would be, without 4 
first running about the country in the j °l 
hope of securing some pretext which 

■ fntght allow it to escape from doing- p 
its duty. ‘ “

many
•4- ♦

(Toronto Empire, 12th.)'
In every particular the annual dinnefi 

last evening of the Canadian Electric 
cal Association was a pronounced sucV 
cesa The American dining room o| 
the King Edward Hotel, with it* 
vaulted ceUIng and its rich decora- 
tione, was still further beautified b* 
the dining tables, which were bright 
with American Beauty roses, smllax, 
and handsome silver candelabra. Oni 
hundred and forty covers were laid, 
and B. F. Reesor of Lindsay, presided. 
Among the guests were: Aid, J. j. 
Ward, C. E. Scott, president of the 
American Electrical Association; Dn 
Orr of the Exhibition Association, and 
Lieut.-Col. Geqrge T. Denison.

Col. Denison replied to the toast of 
*OUr Country and the Empire,” in і 
strongly imperialistic speech that won 
for him a most enthusiastic reception, 
‘‘The toast shows," he said, "tile awak- 
ening of public interest in Imperial mati 
ters and indicates how close is ! 

.connection between Canada and 
motherland, and

соп- ІП Revenge for Testimony of Its 
Owner Against Two Men Charged 

With Assassination.

daughters—Mrs. R. Chesley 
Smith of Hopewell Hill, Mrs. W. J. 
Carnwath of Riverside and Mrs. John 

con- f Stiles of Haverhill, Mass.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 

Daniel Taylor of. Springfield, N. S„ 
died here today at the home of Jos. M. 
Robinson, where Mrs. Taylor is vtsit- 
irg.

C. L. Peck’s steam saw mill stars to
morrow. -

Mrs. C. Allison Peck of Hillsboro is 
visiting at the home of C. A. Peck, K. 
C„ at the HilL

„ „ . .. Wd flAlMax
were contributing for such works.

Mr. Tarte made a vigorous speech, 
denouncing the action of the govern
ment for not giving Montreal out and 
out assistance. Montreal, St. John and 
Halifax should be national ports. The 
government had assisted the last two 
named éltiés in a large measure.

Blair denied thht the

R. G. An ■ amendment was in- 7

tl
4i LOUISVILLE, Ky4 June 14.—The 
City Hotel, at Jackson, Ky„ a three- 
story building, owned by Captain B. J. 
Ewen, the principal witness againpt 
Jett and White, now on trial for the 
assassination of lawyer j. B. Marcum,

The lack of firmness on the part of * 
(BIr Wilfrid Laurier and his ministers * 
furnishes another example of the un- v 
.desirable feature of a free trade-pro- I 8 

і teption policy. When the cabinet met 8 
yesterday to discuss the situation, the 0 
free trade section df the leaders c 

■strongly objected to anything being ci 
done in the way of giving assistance to | 
Irçn and steel. One minister went so 
far as to denounce the development of 
fhe steel and Iron Industries at Sydney 
as a mere stock exchange venture. *P 
On the other hand, another element In V) 
the government wanted the tariff re- u 

and the industries of Cape Bre- F 
ton and Ontario safeguarded. still 21 
another knot of statesmen were op- 
P*»ed to either proposition, and they 

.favor restoring the Iron and steel 
botintiee to the original amount and 
the abolition of the. sliding scale. How
ever, it is generally conceded that such 
> „measure of. encouragement will not 2 
„hS sufficient In the face 6f the greater 
protection granted to Iron and steel 
.manufactures by other countries. The 
igdvemment Is looking for information 
and it will In all probability make a 

"Bluff at granting protection, at the
: terme time leaving" to Itself the ___
.that the. tariff has not been revised 
;Snd protection thereby Increased.

a set-çff

were discussed, 
the house went into supply, taking up 
the agriculture estimates. Hon. Mr. 

ca8e. Fisher announced that’.at the close'of
tlctüareî"7 b0”" frlend 8tate the Par" work on the cenaus^will "be* almost I wa® burned 20 the ground early this

bu^^ep^bt,n.dCB' iseh^si ex-

bullt У ay 8,d n*8' bad he®") Mr. Fowler, on a motion to refer the There was no insurance on the struc-
•‘Tliile™. „„„ », „ Grand Trunk Pacific bill to the com- ture and the hotel with its furnishingsed Tfi^e friett J® тЄ' ret°rt" mlttee- the house will move the fol- I and"the effects of the guests' Is a to-

32 000 000 ’ at st Tnhr, Ь t 8РЄ’І*; OVer Iowln* amendment : That all freight 2aI lo88- The origin of the fire is un-
g?яйймЕs л 'S&.42& « £ r*ss? s;
&‘2£!'2Г£гІ S-SrXcX ™
which there was"™ adlan 1,0118 when 2be route is not spe- pleted and waa “ Yet unoccupied. It The colonel spoke of the/pre. ,
cost a larve sum blfb eifled by the shipper, and that the I ?ra8 ln ше part of the hotel that the crlBls ln England, and believed ♦<
at a larae coT я. ' bULU Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. shall flre wa8 discovered. The town of Jack- wl‘hln the next two years there w
work berause he tbe carry aU freight to the eastern Can- 8<)n has no fire department and its citV be settled for all time the questioi
to Haltiax. but Itched Л 4.1ГааЄ ad,an 8eahoard as cheaply aa to any zfn8 were awakened by -the firing of to whether the empire was to bee
Tarte referred to ther®' American port on the Atlantic sea- pte24l8 “d guns.and much excitement a homogeneous Whole, or whether
him L a referençe to board. , PrévaUed. A detachment of militia colonies were to be left to shift

’dow“to tile те?1 to^v?*!!wZLh° WS!t The Elgln and Havelock Railway dame on- 2ha double quick from their themselves, and to become the l
works by challemrinv RU^ L Gompany'8 МЩ Introduced by Mr. ^а“рк?ого^1 ,Ле river and rendered of other nations. (Cries of "Neve - )

„ ,Æ і?.з дат- “■ î&°îr2Sb^,.1i5Sr:
MonteX tod «rif^ndana№'e4Mtbaj ! №19 FOR $650 CaptaiJ-Bwen hu to,n kept at the w"handXd'tXXXtteXtete !-’

the treatmeto Л® c™8idered , ф03У' camp of the militia since he testified Preferential trade. He knew the dan;:«to treatment ot ty port mort gener- . —7~t la8t “onday tbat be ®»w, Curtis Jett of his course, the difficulties of ».
,v" і , і ' ‘ . HALIFAX, N. B« June.- 12,— The flre the shot which killed Marcum. No- coming the deep-seated prejudice!

TrerttetAd the «teamer ^Woodford, fnpm Pensacola, body-was seen to-leave the hotel be- the British people, arid as a resul-
Trradgoid erandals in the house to- to Hamburg,,and Which grounded fore the flre broke Out. It was only two his present attitude he-would go d ^

“e. d?°lared^,the commission at North Sydney .on Wednesday last days ago.that Jackson waa put under to history as a patriot and а я ta- - ■.
rlx®, 1 08 no2b!ng bu2 a force, wihle proceeding out of .the . harbor, martial law. The fire has caused re- man willing, if necessary to sacr i .

The enquiry was purely scientific, and was.seized this afternoon under a writ newed apprehension. himself in the pursuance of an idc
TOuld Tuk<”’ “ ^Td at tbe instance .of-bant, James JACKSON. Ky„ June 14,-The burn- The speaker showed that Canada -
WM a л5Л^лР1"Р?ЛЄі There and Alex. Gordon, pt the tug*,GMia- ing of Ewen’s, hotel this morning is led the way in this movement, and
to, « Лп dfma”d 1“ the country tor and Merrimac for àervlce rendered not only considered as incendiary, but Chamberlain’s plufcky fight was foi
«rtiipp ! of the frauds in attempting to. floaty the steamer. 1 also as accessory to other acts of in- and for our future. While in Ж -
ТгеАЛ»«м grantln,g of the The amount claimed ls^m. The cap- timjdation in connection with the Jand recently the colonel had t&

, ther concessions. The tain of the Woodford refused to pay pending trial of those accused of the the people willing to listen to a
™t.toPto shocked at the the amount on the ground that the murder of J. B. Marcum. It has open- cussion of the subject, but the б

the independent press service given by the tugs was defec- ly been predicted that arson would go difficulty in the way of carrying 
erauirv^snimoius in Its call for careful tiva -» ' ] along with assassination, It is now the policy was that England had nL
thro^'ds” f гПмті? ^ tol0”v fb°m ------- ---- -------------- . Stated that the jurors, who are farm- an Idol outiof free, trade ,and they fell

»h ,™ k»n’ VI7T17D AU ЛР ’ z ers’ “A4 witnesses could not be down and worshipped it so fervently
?îard 0,, Trade’ VMËKAN иґ found when detachments of troops that they believed it to be a thing of

the Treadgo,d oon- ann . were trying to bring them into court Hfe.
of public г@Лпг?Г«0Гк10и? expl?I2a21<>h SEBASTOPOL The burning of Ewen’s property sot bob Denison, in Commenting on theby favofed lndi- • * only has caused renewed tear,tor both attitude of the British' press, raid thaè
H , j?1® e5en8e of. the public. _____ ___'■ life and property, but also has Increas- the principal argument in opposition

,, ead another petition from the TELLS THE BENEFITS TO BE GÔT ed the general doubt of conviction of to Inter Imperial trade was that three»
vestivation л»тП»ЛЛ!і1ПД, f?r to' гаом DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. elther of the Prisoners. quarters of England’s trade would 1W
rhar™ ht d*manded that the ------- Gapt. B. J. Ewen was the chief wit- given up for the benefit of one-quarterf
be enouired into In?* How the Great Kidney Remedy Helped ne8S for the prosecutidn in the trials This result, however, was reached by,
vnver?ln*ІП л and chaltenged the ■», , « I of Curtiz Jett and Tom White. adding together Imports and export*
ьГвшТЛк tLieteeto»he plf8e maft Today’s fire, was discovered by JoS and calling that result prosperity m
be held Whv hJt Л"?"іГУ.ПОП BIRDELL, Grey Co., Ont., June 12.— Redman, a watchman, who saw flames illustration, the speaker asked if any 
canted’ The (Special.)—Henry Bird, postmaster here I issuing from the roof of Ewen’s hotel, private company would add together
Г mistake Ьал Т^ ^Л, *Й* and a Sebastopol veteran, is one of Good work of soldiers and citizens its assets and liabilities in order to get
farce had been ™ .„м ії* the grand old . men who thank Dodd’s «wed possibly the entire south side of Re financial standing. It required no
оп!Гс?псЬ^?п tb. Kidney Plus ter a tiUfdrtrtlM: old the town. great ability to buy, the secret of trade
ramé to country could age. ' The Ewen hotel Is at the end of a, was to get rales, but the English pen-
attemptine to .hfeldhethe°If,m»e?.tJT«aa “I am seventy-one years of age,” long row of miners’ cottages, aU of pie thought that if they were buying 
Eve?yPcharve te2d? vss to!,»7 JîüTlt “У* the veteran, In telling his expert- which were in grave danger. *arge quantities of goods and thus
government8 Л ^ th ence, ‘‘and I have been troubled for \ Mrs. Ewen and her children were throwing their own people out of work
mission If COT' years with Kidney Trouble, brought on LiPodrly Clad and lost everything. The they were doing splendidly. Mr. Cham-
treasurv hermh». ? th? by lying in front of BetaetopoLin those f hotel and the furniture had been in- beriain might not succeed just at pres-
from nubile Hfe* iorced terrible days when eo many of my sured, but a week ago Captain Ewen ent, but his campaign of education
mond Count» ^ііЛГл-7 - brothers in arme lost their lives. was notified that on account of threat- would work wonders, and the speak-
fleeted шюп Т-АЛіН»,- ’л.еЛїІл "But every time the Kidney Trouble ening conditions the company had de- er was hopeful that within two years
view of thé . Vn bothers me I turn to Dodd’s Kidney elded to cancel his policy. The house the result so ardently desired by every
enquiry murt ^ Pills. I always find they do me a great and fixtures were valued at about 150,- Patriot would be assured,
finite chantes, vet nothto Heal of good;, though a» I never took 060. They -Were the saving» of a life- The speech of Col. Denison was en-
done excent to th. îvlî more than a box or two at once, I time, and Ewen and family tonight are thuslastlcally received, and the dough-
of the nnhiie Mr n.sJrein «.vl/tor never gave them a fair chance to cure homeless and dependent on the hoe- ty imperialist was cheered to the echo, 
a fen Pra??iryMb, ?T?ril?^r? me thoroughly. і*.иЛ. Hi РПаЩу of the troops in the ramp.
committee.4 He railed attontînAtn ‘T know Bodd’s Kidney Pills ran do Three men reported having seen Joe 
= B^ttonT гГГп.ьГГо°" it "»re than is claimed for them. I know Crawford and Ed. Thap, wagoners for 
the principale in the Treidsold deal eorae of my neighbors who have used the Hargis Brothers, come across the
Mr Casrrain moved «n amendment té *hem for the same trouble as myself, I bridge and return Just before the blaze
toe teTot t?Z ramm^ron cTli^ vb0 weU people today. When I was discovered and.Major Allen dr- 
for a strict lnvaatiaatian Of the nherJef їее1 the trouble coming back, I shall dered the men directed. They Were CdeTra^p^^rrara TZ DoddaKMneyPUU.” taken into the milita^ camp by the
Yukon against A. N. C. Treadgold and MOVED TO THE TTNITÉD STATES, j housa” ^ ma"aC * n t e guar

hoiTo/co^s* ThTlmenSnra! _Th?, Ba"gor correspondent of- the Gray Haddlcks was retained by the 
railed for an Investigation of the con- Brooklyn Eagle writes: - prova8t ШїШ a. witness. Soon the
duct of &U persona concerned in the '1%wo big bull moose ew$m across the Ha[gle people were УегУ active. They 
transaction. river from the Canadian side and land- 8ent attorneys who swore out writs of

Sir William Mulock accused Cas- ** near the residence of Mayor Johr- hat>eas corpus before Judge Redwine. 
grain of cowardice ln not makirig the 8°n. Hinckley hill. They remained lej ”?ak*nA tbem^turnahle at once. The 
charges on his responsibility as a the grove on the north side of the road I ”r,t.8 were served on Major Allen, and 
member of the houde. He stated that about two hours, and then leisure!» I be 8«nt toe prisoners to the court 
the government ЬЛЛ done all that had’ crossed the track of the street railway. hoU8e under a «trong guard command- 
been asked for by the opposition ob went up the lane near the residence of edby Captain Maddox.
May 12th. All that had been called for J- F- Bùren and proceeded In the direc- Commonwealth Attorney Byrd asked 
was an investigation, by hydraulic of ,wo<^8 back of tb8 cemetery. ^>8* R^wine for time for Major Al-
rlghts. Casgraln had followed ati un- The animals were not molested during to file a.response, He asked that 
worthy and cowardly course by not their stay Mn the city, although tbe j» ^ .‘"’tomenro^ morning 
naming the gulltv person. Mulock news of, their presence was common but Judee Redwine demanded tbat It 
excused his promise to hold toe en- Property’In the four towns within half b® fllad atl once. This was done and 
qulry by claiming that It waa given an bour of their arrival. The moose thehttorneys argued^toe cMe before 
subject to the advice of the member !Teye in alJ Probability driven from dadga Bedwlne, *1іо ЯпаИу decided to
for toe Yukon ' toeir Canadian home by the forest fires ad,n?|t. the men to ball in 33,Ю0 each.

Mr. Monk waa content to leave Mul- "b,cb rage* fiercely througholit Char- Couo<y 
ock’s effort to crawl out the back door lotte county for nearly two. weeks, and Jabafn.^adllbo,Jd8
“S-**■•**"wL22 “-2£îs“‘" S«Æ’„“S“I
raZt7 radiraife1 _ ’ bonds and the two men were taken by
2nh *hto.T8 DSIs%#a the soldiers inaide their lines and are
ш SZ ГllcS tiS'abMSraî'férSto tonight manacled in toe mUItary guard
Sith^Ui? ?«alr it .t ^Jlfthlt * ■■wW irnd every formrt itchlmr, house wfth a heavy guard on watch
кїм кіїї’дї, 1 54 82ra»8ethat bl^J^?irrotmdlnzrllw. and 8trong outposts,
he had absented himself during the en- S* guarsnteed It. geetet» .вемілл ишошадш ineaauy press sna ask your neign* I .

™ ..ьЛ5 ;й„ЇГсЛ; Or. ohaee-e'oimiribnt I "^""rrS-r*

govertmfent
special т<Я,ЄУ at 8t* John, except In

RE "CONCENTRATED VINEGAR.”

To toe Editor of the Sun ;
Sir—During toe past week toe gro

cers of toe city haye been solicited to 
purchase a so-called concentrated vin
egar. which la claimed to stand 18 to 
20 gallons water to one. 
such strength obtained by the process 
Of acétification of alcohol, and there 
Is no such vinegar known to toe in
land revenue department. ’ The article 
offered la undoubtedly acetic acid, and 
the authorities at Ottawa Issued 
some time ago a warning to grocers 
and venders that the penalty for sell
ing such is 8100 fine. It would be 
wise for those having placed orders to 
communicate with the collector of in
land revenue, under Whose jurisdiction 
the violation cornea.

Yeura truly, '
THOS. McCREADY * SON, LTD., 

Bonded Manufacturers.

a!

There is no every true Cana 
should do his utmost to strengthen 
connection.”
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MARITIME MEN ДТ McGILL. li
-, I Hon. R. L. Borden, the leader of the flc 
Opposition, during all this time has 

p*en compelled to sit by Idly and al- 
low hie resolution favoring the protec- Л 
tion of the whole iron and steel trade Vм 
to stand. On June 4th Mr. Fielding, ,5 

-who was leading the house, asked Mr. **” 
Borden to refrain from passing his rts 

’tnotion, and the request was complied up 
,>ith. on the understanding the motion aB 
Would come up yesterday. Yesterday ;,Cl 

,tha government brought on every gov- rre 
értunent bill that could be properly 
considered so as to avoid the necessity 218 
qf moving the house into committee of wb 
supply. Bills that had been printed In • 
French, and therefore, could not be 001 
considered had objection been taken , 
by tbe opposition, were pressed and al- m“ 
lowed to receive consideration.

The full returns from toe McGill 
University medical examinations show 
that in other years beaidfcs toe Senior 
year New Brunswick students made a 
good record.

The first year prise man is C. VS. 
Williams of Tyne Valley, P. в. I., 
with the Junior anatomy prise won 
by P. H. McDonald of Alma, N. B. 
Me Donald was fourth In the
gate for the year, seventh In physN 
ology, third in bacteriology, second In 
history. , ,

In the seopnd year H. C. Merséreau 
of Doaktown la the leader and prize 
man. He also wins toe senior anatomy 
prise, leading ln the general average 
in physiology.

, The McGill Medical Society special 
prisé is won by D. Si Likely, B. A., 
who la number 12 in the aggregate and- 
four in inorganic chemistry. \

ЩЩ.
І

thMr.
ДН»Іг, too, was on hand with hie rall- 
rW»y commlasion bill,.In the event of : 
Hon. Sydney Fisher falling to fill in 
toe time, and so Mr. Borden was again 
delayed. Today the same tactics will 1 
be resumed, and thus toe business co 
cabinet hope to gain time In order to ®r 
collect .their business ideas. But th? de 
men of the country and the workmen 
who are dependent upon adequate pro- tbe 
tection being extended to Iron and 
Steel will not be deceived and hum
bugged by the course Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier has chosen for himself on this oc- ™ 
oasion. It is a matter of bread and a.“* 
butter to thousands and mlllone of "ldl 
dollars .to many. Under such circum» 
stances, the administration has been tb ] 
forced Into a position such as lt has - 
never occupied since it came into 1 
power. It must declare Its policy, and con 
that policy murt be satisfactory to the wi( 
country, and lt murt also give assur- moi 
Snce to the public that the iron and hoc 
steel episode will not be repeated at too per 
frequent Intervale,

•>

of which amount WANTED—A ogee of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 

■from ten to1 twenty minutes.

A LUCKY SPECULATOR.

Nearly all stock speculators who do 
business on a margin are on the bull 
side. They are always buyers and 
never sellers. So they are always 
losers ln times like the present, when 
stocks are shrinking ln value. This is 
notoriously toe rase In SL John. But toe 
.traders here are not quite unanimous. 
The Sun has heard of one keen man 
who thought some time ago that Cape 
Breton stocks must fall in price. He 
sold short, and kept on selling. This 
si eculator is said to be over $20,000 to. 

gopd. But those who read- this 
story need not suppose that they 

can get rich by doing likewise. It may 
he too late for that. Possibly, but not 
probably, some of .that $20,000 is 
staked on a rise in these same Cape 
Breton stocks, v

to
vi -1E cU 1<

the Cour-

names

true

ct
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k Yesterday Sir Richard Cartwright, 
the apostle of free trade, was in Mont
real endeavoring to arrange terms with 
the- iron and steel magnates. Later In 
the day Hon. William Paterson and 
Hon. W. 6. Fielding hurriedly left toe 
Sapltal for Montreal t4 endeavor to 
arrange a compromise. The tables had 
at last turned. Instead ot those In
terested in the great industry throw
ing themselves at the feet of the min
isters asking for consideration, - we 

the great minds of the liberal 
Mrty obsequiously casting themselves 

" on toe mercy of those whom, in 4896, 
they" vowed to destroy. What a ptc- 
,\ure this Is to flnd Sir Richard Cart- 
$»0ght.,and Hon. W- 6. -Fielding, who 
Were to .have thrown open our mar
kets to the manufacturée» of the 
jrprld, negotiating with the manufac
turers ln toeir efforts to stem the tide 
5>r adverse public criticism which Is 
lapldly floating towards men without 
Çginclpla. without shame.
'3^toe liberal party has clearly shown 

■ gy» to be out of sympathy with pUb- 
. W èpinion ’ of today. By pulling the 
»* trade wire today arid the protec- 
goh Wire tomorroW, it has for seven 
IWwte managed to get along In a rather 

Way. But now that the first 
ШВІ* of business depression have ap

ed on the comni'ercfal horizon, 
1* are vastly different, and the 
ins Who too» to themselves so 
Bferedlt for’ the prosperity of the 
try are found lacking in the very 
Witary qualifications which enable 
to meet and grapple with large 
to*». The message of the gov- 
enf to th* people canot be better 
"Med than by telling this story.

was a eliLIVING BY THE WATCH. , "— <w«SNi etrll
ra:In an article ln the current -Harper’s 

Weekly, entjled Where Minutes Count, 
Franklin Matthews writes of the mod
em man of affaire and his -continual 
effort to crowd as much activity aa 
possible into toe léhst time. 
theWs (ells of a physician for whom the 
rush; of modem llfe proved fatal: “He 
had every minute of toe day scheduled 
beforehand for his work. He was 
especially strong Jn consultations 
Every patient whé called to see him 
had the tjme fixed in advance, with 
lust so many • minutes set apart tor 
looking him over. The physician cal
culated to the second how long it took 
to get .people into the office’ and how 
lopg It took to get them out. He had 
his secretary calculate how long it 
would take his carriage to reach » cer
tain place, how long hv ’ Would stay 
there, and the exact minute, he would 
reach toe next place, end so on. He 
did his reading—for he was always 
making addresses and .writing papers, 
being a high, official of toe university 
|here—in his carriage; He dictated his 
papers to his secretary as he drove 
from place to place, and he even went 
so far as .to- jSaye his meals served 
sometimes lh hie carriage. He died 
comparatively, yoiung; .he burned put, 
because he never took any time for 
play, never seemed to have any leisure, 
and never did have anyx 1 That’s wheie 
he made his mistake. He took advant
age of every labor-saving device 1-і 
those days, but he.it,only to do all 
toe mqre work.” j

NEWS TOO GOOD TO KEEP.
Persons who have used Dr. Chase's 

Kidney-Liver Pills are usually so well 
pleased with toe benefits derived that 
they tell the good news po their neigh
bors. There is no medicine which so 
promptly awakens top action of the 
liver, Invigorates toe kidneys and reg
ulates the bowels as Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills, and for this reason 
they are unapproached as a family 
medicine. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box, at all dealers.
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Opie, Richard—Wm. Shaw, 
Square.

theQueen

Paisley, C. H.. M. A.. D. D.—Dr. Shef
field, Princess street.

Parker, Isaac N.—John Hannah, 9 
Gooderich street.

Parkins, Joseph—Dr. L. A. McAlplne, 
131 Princess street

Pa.vson, Geo. B.—Geo. Weldon, Queen 
Square.

Pennà, Henry—parsonage, (west end).
Penna, Wm.—1^ O. Beatteay, 115 Prince 

street (west end).
Pepper, Wm. R.—A. Winchester, 1 St. 

David street.
Pickles, F. H. W.-Mrs. Wilson, 111 

Paradise Row.
Pierce. Henry, B. Porter, 45 St

David street.
Pierce, Thomas, J. J. Irvine, 89 Wall 

street
Ramsay, Edmund—Mies McAfee, # 

Winter street.
Read, John, D. D.—D. J. McLaughlin.

Mr. Mat te
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tloLEONARD-PBTTENGILL.

A quiet wedding took place at Quls- 
panlele Wednesday, when Walter Leo
pard, eon of W. F. Leonard of this city 
we* married to Miss Grace Emma Pet- 
ten gill. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by toe Rev. Mr. Daniels of 
Rothesay. The parties to toe cere
mony wefe unattended.

cel
for
In
and
mi
Will
facl
ence] 
this IPHRI||RBHa№e happy 

couple will take up their residence 
negt July at 98 St James Street In this 
city.
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RMélnHrtr7etC^rviUe"0- D- Н“В0П’

Rm,nJ^!rtM"FairriA,,7°: ?•Htoeon-

ra;teSrte&fB7w^t Mw,n'Lan-
Rogers, Jabes A.—Chief Justice Tuck. 

Orange street.
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РІК -Oie second purchaser encountered 
the first returning In search of the es
caped animât. Alter some wrangling 
they decided to go back end refer the 

, question to the old dai-key. Unite 
МЬ'ф** № I- 'didn't you sell ms 
,t%ls plig at, Я, o’clock this morning Г 
і ■%* ■'*• <4d. massa.* ‘But, Uncle Zeke,' 
said No. 1. «didn’t I pay уоц-fî for this 

:Plg at It O'clock Г ’She’ you did.

.» J^3RA*tsa

= ■

KING AND QUEEN. ONE LIFE LOST. ilka;

№ш !with
rvtwc .і ,н<ЬїІЩ 
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Wreck of a Fine Masted Schooner Off
■

. Old Orchard.

;-тм»'Ж.? ,.w .

Their Bodies Were Interred With the Strict-
• ч • '^r ~ і

est Privacy.

>r

wug^M s5îigUoi«s

™< ійбж ій»га,дйі§;"
S.4£s^r£^3

:t№№№i]fs’ esreeable to the deecrln-

1 cïïntr of tuf. iclplLllty ,of the City sod

L
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PORTLAND, Me.. June It.-^Captain was thrown backward and the uncon- {thereto," “Л firJgiP ,H“hL % Ж 
Lermond and crew Of the âve-masted «loue woman was torn from his grasp. I L°.r. »*tsa and taxes broagkt ter-
schooner Washington , B. Thomaa, *** "‘'dp “E** ** SI/MF *£!

wrMtkori nn Rtr*tfzin тшіалА -•( Carrying her body With its Th^ I Nelson DeVetier estate in the said Parle# «fwrecked on Stratton Island, were all. captain could not follow her; he notrid “>« wftol. .tmewtiD? -to thvïem
rescued today. The captain’s wife was see nothing In the darkness and as JirlS іаише*^ „«"?£.
killed Friday night In her stateroom. ‘be cabin filled in a twinkling he reach- I taxes eo lerlaS and” wewdfieai*5.» «уЗ« - йЛЇГАг “ *“* “ -* ‘•№5 ffiarTT-i

Driven from one place- to another the 1 OHOl » 
officers and two boys climbed t'b the I > "
spanker boom- which hung a lev feet 1 
above the roof el the house, where'they j — 
remained five hours. Then the party | 
discovered that the hohse beneath 
them was beginning to break Up. j *

The eea stayed Its fury during the I There wiu be sole at Publie Auction el 
short Mas It took them to. gain the {« called), in the city 5
bow A. the, crept forward they top- MM. ‘тнж"г7Піи£.1°ско?06/ІіхИ 
poeed they would find the forward part 14ЮСТ, to end ИбеЗД? .fitto tihtf tit to 
of the vessel without tenants, as they І*?4 *а*®Г*^ ot tbs Helste -ef Повиє Turk, 
thought aH on board had perished with LreJnm їмсгіУддв^іУсі:0110*1*1* Ua4» *4* 
the exoeptlon of themselves, but when All that ortim lot^lee” and parcel of 
they made their way to the forecastle I Gia* end being in the parish
they discovered the seamen had reach- „ й •»* «süs*W«»edi

2/-Гus r.Æsr»:s; sm
=34“ -X^nJST,. ”£ Ж
toe place after his leg was broken. *«“r .Li vide, bouadsd and-
Finding the limb useless hé had crept Sn. î» t5*t MZ6»- say: BSWIb-
On hands and'knees^ to the torocartle !сой« о^їо’ аитй^ Vtfn to 
and Improrlsed * splint, which кі м- *,e*’«W «оМ by the said frsrd cblpSS 
cured with strap». > j2,M,ftSr.AN,ebo,e ”ew in hie >ж*5-

jhén the schooner ran on to toe fX’y M
«el her bow was forced BtfR ln the {be mid Mt swnbe, «teen іГЙеТііШе- 
**», eo the. Waves «d hot break’ over і ІК ?f ut* £“» there to William He*Friday tt, ТЬв ““ boAr*Kl Ьег аШЙ Jd- Æt ^«ееГ^‘Й^и,” M*?t ’ST’

night o« Stratton Island and at mid- f?!*ie,fld^iad* tenrtfle onslaugWa on ІЇ?У* Ж" °f. »« ««id s»nt forty reds ta

«^^aitsssLs;?f“ адьлг«іЕ Ше&Мз&ш tefessîяШШ
another a few moments later and the» *tt*T*s fe}* ** t** rigging. The above mentioned; and thence westerlyalon* 
to drive hard and fast on the reef on bOU*î and the Wh*el bouse had tba «m- re.l to the >і.м « be^nBlng]
Mre toutoerly end of toe outer aid. of ^/^en were ail removed after тм ^S№sT*.^S SS

елІА? ЇЇІГ Z ^em?Te® after mid- I reserving out ot the said premise. Bereby
night tots thofçlng-ln iwO'.trlia by a jcooreyed theepnteats Ot a road, laid" оц?5г 
crew from theCape Ellxabeth llfe^fev- 12Mbe '»'? tbs'sou there Un» of the

*jSL? ™*»er°‘reJii<1*nt Jtoe*/?«SOlBg sale will he made under 
volunteers. After a hne had drifted j ssd by virtue of a Warrant lsaued by. the 
from the life boat to toe wreck a "trip Ih2 Municipality of the City
line" was oaeffed and пяМ їм дм«гіт* I Ooiinty of Saint John, under the pro- t***®0 ana USSO m drawing I tlelone of Chapter 100 of the Consolidated 
‘he men, one by one, through the stos Statut* of the Province of New BruhîSïïk 
after they had been, towered" into the 5*1 •“•»*■« Aeta. relating to the- entire- 
water. t)n the Thomas oiie of the 225i«fJ.rî*ls.!l4A^î№1 îïL4?* ®ur»°»« ot 
mates held an end of thé trip line, I against the said Batata of Thomas Th5ï*ta 
whieh was tied about the Valet of the 1 *® 81,11 Parish of Simond» tor the year A. D. man whose turn lt waa lo be taken to !uo1, *0® fW'Sk* •”» of M IO Ooeta and sx-

S5S5e@ttâS®b»S PEÿq!iÿl^i‘®816 
ra ri?jst &
man was lowered- to the-Water, the ** the Bald Betate of Thomaa
w5h toJn,haC,t°n„b0er<l?Ba the ™ Й agaliïf Шш ЇЖ
wKh only toe trip Une about him was said or any part thereof. ,
dragged to theT Же eoafc ” ' *>’" Г~ Dated the #a| day of Mareh, А. 9&Ш'- 

The Injured Miate«i£ and engineer I M „ , , , , R- H- RITCHlg. Sheriff, 
were given toe first chancp, Captain І аЯОш ®* vmc*^T- Secretary.
Uermond, the matsa and two teamen I ’__________
were left on the wreck until daylight, j n„ T.. -----------------

' SHERIFFS BALE-
office of the United 8 tsitog” shipping I ...... ... .
commissioner and the Injured taken to will be Mid at publié auetlon at
the marine hospital. " I ®™bb ,,°Я®Чі *° <*U*S- ш “■» <**» ot at

. p.ns w— . M .. j John, it the hour of 12 o'clock noon oacapt. Lermond arrived hi the city { Saturday, the twbnty-sbvbnth 
With hi. eon and was placed under the DAT OP JUNK NBXT, all and ringuta? aU 
care of a physician, He was eu fieri ПЯ S® !****• uu* interest or Patrie* tmey Wijh severe bruises ада «scruciatlhg j
pains developed. He had had no sleep I- All mV piece and parcel of land altoate, 
for four nlÿits. I S^r. j !”!.? n5i_V“i Р"І8Ь °> eimboda la

CapA lMrmond '«aW that When Ьа ^ ь-іо? ^rt^f . ptotTCo'y'd “ьГ- 
found himself on the leu shore he put I *»d ethero. ud known by to. number
put his port anchor with about « tod4o?n?ed'‘t?1,(w^;f *S!,rin,nlît 
fathoms of ttialn. This did not hold.
ft was supposed that thv shackling by I thenee north 7t degree. „1А ..«ait 6 AVaL 
which the anchor was attached to the Іn2Te«,J5ît.,Ms oémas a 
chain gave way. The captain detected re ten Srin. tT» “î?Sle tr«T?5,S5 
the vessel was swinging Instead of | north U degrees West M chains 76 link., 54 
holding as she should, and put out the ft ‘5°«п*.ц02*о« S*SÜÜ IS?- 
otB» anchor, whlch sesmed to have rorSc^uU À-te thenres^tî
Üuled and did not hold. Capt. Ler- I « de»r..«^m, east S chaîne .76 n.lu^m'tb.
ІЕп-мТп аМ trttaa°to cuw М' ^
tfiig On sail and trying to claw off the Ke foregoing «ale wiu be made under 
shore. He got sail OB an the rnasta lead by rtrtu. of a warrant ImuM by the 
but toe mtssenmast He thinks that 1 .?e.«îiïulm£îutT îf 4>» City

rit he had had time to get sell on that гії<^“^дкад^т ef tbe ^cSwu«22a 
mast also, he might have succeeded In I Statut* of toe Province of New Brunswick, 
clearing the island. “« «wndlng Acts, relattog to the collection

Шп^Зи^ оГії М ÏÏJTSX*
Its recruits got himself Into trouble the I ^h‘ JfmSSbd,!*$Stto %r A. ^ 3m} 

other day. He was In a street car and {£*?£ SS.’SS to.’reîth2tiSÎ?5 
»2^!Г,Є5гРИ,0,*<Є hlm * ™Pn sending I ter arreire ot raui • and tax* brought 
tender «dances to a woman across the I ward, and which *14 rate, and taxes 
aisle. The social reformer stood It for îî*

йпьг E3£Sr&YSsb3s§
loving smile a severe thrashing. Next „ „ „-пні,
day he wae summoned re appear In the 0BO. ». vlLtoÉNr," * 
police court, charged with assault and , ttHmty Secretary." 5
battery. He then learned to his I * ■ -
amazement that the тая and Wôman 1 ==='■ ■ , ,u

hUMand and wife W tow- way BENEFITS OF BANK ADYEBTI&.
The society may have Its wee mo. W

as long as- it inferfekee only when the The most notable Instances' ofMhe
n2rHm^vihL.^MlwlnI.!^nlyed- b*neflts 01 Dank advertising of which 
Its members might bear In mlftd, how- I we have any record, says an exchange
ever, that women can protect them-1 la furnished by toe exeprlehcs of "the 
•etvee tr*m msuH of the sert hetter Pittsburg Bank for Savings: - ' the 
than their fintends. They have only to amount of the deposits In this batik 
«main scornfully unresponsive. The have Increased about fourfold ^in the

Я5 S»*5i ~
-”®ggRgiSiàgy.srtrjs.... raa
тал-ld, man after he gets married. has an advertising manager on its 

Ttm average man saves mousy one staff, and advertises regularly in over 
hi* m PUsî 1 W,here 0Be hundred and fifty newspapers. A

S I Uu’*e pwt of the increase in businesswo*1^ to jWffitffitoS- her- j Is attributed to the system of banking 
’■SSt What *f * vmiulrt for some by mall, by means of which thousands

aJLtOAÎL,ei.0n y “ ШІеоге‘ of D®1*6"* ,n a“ parts of the country 
ЧЇЇІ *ke» she dees *L I are ttablsd to open accounts and * thus
ЬіТт/^ььГк? d’vw11^vtl-et,àîuSce “ew* ’theiieur per cent. Interest on 

,hls life what kind dfst.ocklngs-^ile vrtf» their money, which là made a conspfcu-
weere can always teff what.-ktod -any ous feature of the bank’s adVterti*! 
woman has on that he sees get on a ments. ■- aqyertise-
street our.

Statistics lately complied show that 
among the colored peuple suicide is
practically unknown, in g total M MOO I The names of these Servian officials 
sntetdes tn ;thw United states Utiy їм all end so, similarly that one: 
wars of colored people. J knows vltch Is vltch. " v

A Bill Re«p«ctl^| Infectious and Con-
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OTTAWA, June t.—The Impotence of 
the Laurier government lu revealed in 

j all Its grandeur, now that the admin 
istratlon has been/called ' upon to de
clare "a fixed policy towards the Iron 
and steel Industries 
The galaxy of tiusli

i. flmwh w>c-,,.Иб
ННЬОНАНе, Лмне ОІсгТЬе funeral 

ОГНЮ King and Queen ooourred st 1.3» 
a. ba The strictest privacy was main, 
tatoed. In order, to avoid hostile demon
strations. Two coffins were brought 
■a by servants and were carried up to 
the room where-the bodies of the fat» 
King and Queen were lying. The 
corpses were then put In the coffins, 
end the latter were placed In a hearse, 
which was hurriedly driven to the oldтттшт
two priests Were present at the fu
neral. Thé Metropolitan of Belgrade 
was absent The whole ceremony last
ed only a few minutes. The body of
—— witiirmîmk^hS^^^^M

UoV HaemoviCa, Who was Ulléd 
while forcing an entrance into the 
palace with dynamite, !» described In 
the official notice Ot hie death as ”dy-

tbe &M ot № m *«rathe^

It Is not confirmed that only Queen 
Braga's two brothers were killed.'Her 
Sluters were taken to Pancsova by 
some of the conspirators.

/ VIENNA. June If.—Prince peter 
Karageergavlteh, the newly proclaim
ed King of Bervta, gave an Interview 
today, in whielrhe repeated bis dis- 
Ohtimer Of any. complicity, direst or 
Indirect, In the assassinations of King 
Alexander and Queen Drag*. He ex
pressed his detestation of the crime, 
and gave a brief outline of his own 
political tendencies.

X tV sevenfi ... -S « *-v
K deeply regret that it has been tooiAtit necessary N^Sod. streams of 

blood. t formally disapprove of th* 
violent measures, and I especially de
plore the fact that , the army has had

■artf-sSMsassB
sign his abdication. He could have 
been bound as has bteen done In othef 
circumstances. ’ It IS à horrible thing 
to shed blood. ' -

■‘ТоУ ask what will ba my attitude 
when I am in possession of the crown f 
W* Will assume tjmA I am called to 
the throne. I, shall not fall to take 
Inspiration from the admirable Insti
tutions of Switzerland, ivhlch I have 
Jeajned to ,appreciate highly. I arS 
In taro of the a^go^te liberty- of theœ «і »s|5sr-4“
Is very liberal.

"Regarding foreign relation* ц has 
beep alleged that ! am systematically 
^ostlle , to Austria. . That is false.
Maybe 1 am fa spectal «ympathy with 
Ruesla. to which country I sent my 
boy In the hope that he would take 
service, there."
.PARIS, June И,—Since Prince PVtsr 
Karageorgevltoh Use been suddenly 
proclaimed King of gorvla, those who 
have known for a long time tha mem
bers of hie family here, and who come 
yearn ag^ knew him 
figure In Parie, ara recalling various 
phases of ht» adventurous and oheck- 
ered career. Hi* Mfesbae been filled 
with dare-devil escapade», and the ups 
and downs at a royakpretonder and a 
soldier of fort tree. He ha» (been con- 
stantiy engaged in intrigue,-plots and 
counter plots for tits restitution Of Ms 
royal aims. «,.«,» v., ■

Frtoee Peter inherited » from hte 
fatter, .King Alexander, mud htegssMd- 
tatter, Kara George, tte. InteaM fam*
Oy bitterness for .the wrongs commit
ted agatnet tte house of Kmffiguorgo- 
vltoh. He eeems to have ohoeen a 
military career for tte purpose of fit
ting himself to avenge hte wrongs and 
restore himself and hte' family to 
their royal rights. In peraeoal ap
pearance he resembles hte famous 
grandfather

1 H* received he Belgrade the early 
education of a prince, but when a bey 
of twelve he saw tte rule of hu fam
ily terminated and he and hte Natives ------- ... .
were driven Into exile. -Since then he 8^ratton- «tad. .*•
has been a wandering: royal dretender first shock саше ММ* ber-and often resided to Pmte, wmtbm^he mon&‘ the caP‘ain's trite, her son and 
came hnmedteuiy after htetexlte «e first mate's sen were in the cabin.

He took a prominent part in the ris- ^®y.telt, h“rd *twTe
Ing which was She starting point of tbe d!n af.the storm^ toe ahout of the 
the Husso-TurklSh war and .pem the îapta‘T" ,,In<rt.lnctlyely ‘bey struggled 
greater part -of hte fortune in aMtog to'?lrd? ‘be stern companion-way and 
the insurgents. awing u„ to the deck, where at first they took

After the Buaso-TurkUh war th. refuge on the root of the house.
Clar'“ -torteaî^Tînd tilngtagatod the ^

HïS’.r.'S.frr.’ÆS'îsü їйГ"»»»^гХ.г,,ї^5 
ir'27.=5?e М^Йи**її$,«ЬПй:
mtu's? шш m ІЕН'ЙК
Making occasional visite here rtf м« their way to the wheel house,three Children, M. daughter'HelL te /arther aft- From ‘hl» ‘bey were soon 
now Îivltir^àito^iitt mteS-hnd й! *««',0"® of them, ydpng Bow-
two sons, George and Alekarfdpr nr. doln Lermond, had narrowly escaped 
both in the corps of ba*M at ’ th! Ь*,п* cashed overboard. He was stand- 
Russlan court ^ P SeS м Шв ing In the lee of the house where he

supposed he was safe when another sea

a^baaffljSajgüS:
In the matt sheet, where he was Held 
Until the water ran from the decks.

Mr*. Lermond, the two boys and the 
officers, spiigh.t tte cabin, . hoping vit 
wôuld prove stout enough |o afford 
safety. It Was a vain hobe for thejr 
had been there but a tew minutes when 
With a sickening отаві) a wave tore 
away the forward companion way, 
down which rushed a torrent of water. 
At this moment Mrs. Lermond was with 
her husband In their stateroom aft of 
tte main cabin on tte starboard? «ids 
of thé ship. AS the tons ' of Water 
struck the bulkhead separating state
room from SSloon, it knocked 1t down. 
The partition tell into the stateroom 
and struck Mi’s. Lermond on th» head, 
rendering her unconscious. Lermond 
grasped her ip his arms and trl,ed to 
drag her to the companion way. "Inhe 
Water was rushing In through the for
ward door and the skylight hatch and 
the narrow space where he stood was 
full of floating debris. As he slowly 
dragged her to the stairs he wae struck 
across the face with such foreg that he

TlrflliiKi Story of the Breaking Up of the Vessel and 

the Rescueof the Creri-TheCeptain'sWfeWns
tV 5-r«‘

the Sole Vlctiin—A Gallant Rescue.

-і

Ш
Иоп, Sydney Fteher brought down 

for the Consideration of tte oommltte*

îu&ùruzz. ’srsu,r
, diseases affecting cattle. From tte 
. standpoint ot the farmer, this I» one 

of the most important measures sub-
_______  ____ ftttted to parliament for some time.
of tte country. Not «Undoes It give the government

: .„шш. our ïïz "ьі"..-;;,™ sir^asetoMynsas!
themselves not only unable to cope raent ot agriculture and It* agents 
with the. conditions notf existing, but *“Ь authority to destroy animal» sus» 
they have displayed a lack of courage Р*®м of having diseases dangerous to 
which cannot hut lose to them the ot,lwf euttle. The bill also contains a 
confidence ot commercial circles. Dur- "action fixing the rate of remuneration 
Jng the past week we have seen the ‘° ‘^*1АФ’тег -*» «a«W raters exteén 
«’hole Iron and ateel Industry threat- ю®аеиге* are found necessary. Und 
ened with ruin, and witnessed the hu- ,uch «Iyouinstances It was 'obviously 
mutating spectacle ot men who have the duty of every representative of a 
Invested millions In developing tbe re- futal constituency to. be in his place 
sources of this country, being forced ln ‘be house, In order that hé might 

, "to go to Ottawa and almost beg the *uy8*st апУ necessary amendment to 
government to grant relief, which the bill. The government benches were 
meant employment to thousands of Poetically empty, and with the excep- 
men. The very existence ef whole tkm o‘ the mlnl||er of agriculture not 
communities depends upon the proper B 8,n*1* Hberal member ventured to 
protection of the iron and steel trade, **Pre*8 *" opinion one way or the 
yet the government was unable t» de- other as to the merits of the proposed 
tide what Its course would be, without legislature. The opposition strongly 
first running about the country In th* objected to the remuneration which 
hop* of securing some pretext which Mr- Fisher proposed ehoutd be 
might allow it to escape from doing Da,d !"k*s farmers whose cattle 
Its duty. " were destroyed, and asked that

___ » the damages should be Increased from
The lack of firmness *n the part of **° for grade animals and *160 for 

Sir Wilfrid Laprier and his minister* thoroughbreds. .The „ conservatives* 
furniehee another example of the UP- ffbp spoke pn this clause made out' 
desirable feature of a free trade-pro- BUch a’good'case that Mr. Fisher Con- 
tectlôn policy.; When the cabinet met rented to allow the matter to etknd 
yesterday to discus* tte situation, the oVer Untu be has been able to further 
free trade section of the leaders consider the action to be taken Ip such 

■ strongly objected to anything being cases. No dqubt the liberal represent- 
done in the wfiy of giving assistance to wh6 will аріріваЬ to '"•he electors
Iron and steel. One minister went so of ‘heir constituencies for support will 
far as to denounce the development of а“епт* to take unto themselves credit 
the steel and Iron Industries at 8ydivey tor the amendment which. It adopted 
as a mere stock exchange ventura -Areal атеал nt» ‘хацеїд -j* Xq 
On the other hand, another element In vantageously to the cattle raiser. But 
the government wanted the tariff re- rt ls ”°t due to their efforts that more 
vised, and the Industries of Cape Bée- generous treatment may be accorded 
ton and Ontario safeguarded. Still ‘be àgrlctttturlst- 
another knot of statesmen were op- • *-*■ *
posed- to-"etthéri proposition, and they Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after faithfully 
favor restoring tot Iren and steel premising the electors of the Yukon to 
bounties to the original amount and make toil and ample enquiry Into the 
the abolition of th» eliding scale. How- methods of securing concessions in 
ever, it Is generally conceded that euch tb*‘ territory, has laid on tte table 
a measure of. encouragement will not 
be sufficient in the face bt tte greater 
protactlon granted to iron and steel 
manufactures by other countries. The 
government Is looking tor information 
and it will In all probability make a 
bluff at granting, protection, at the 
same time leaving to Itself the excuse 
that 'the. tariff "has not been revised 
and protection thereby Increased.

I

!

xnd
«VWV . %ï Ïлдиг •:v-

'È
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of 1Ш, whieh
tbe.^ magnificent new' five-masted 
schooner Washington B. Thomas of 
Thomaston, Maine,-on Stratton Island, 
four miles off did Orchard, In the gal* 
of Frtdar night while bound with 
MW* tons of soft coal from Norfolk, 
Vfiy for Portland, The Wife of Captain 
Wm. J. Lermond, to whom te wag 
married,* year ago, was killed by the 
Immense waves breaking In the cabin. 
Her body was washed away 1* the

4M
*
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darkness and not recovered. Captain 
Lermond and thàorew-of 13 men Were 
rescued by a volunteer Ufe skVlng crew. 
One seaman had a leg broken and the 
eaptain, engineer and four seamen 
were badly bruised. Tte Thomas was 
broken up and practically lost. Tons 
of wreckage were washed ashore at 
Old Orchard.

The injured are Wm. J. Lermond. 
captain, Thomaston, Me., .Internal and 
external injuries: Frank Bklund, sea
man, Finlander, leg broken ; Chas. 
Brown, engineer, Norwegian, bruised; 
Hermob Melow, seaman, German, 
bruised; Fred Watte, seaman, Austra
lian, bruised; Kart Warner, seaman, 
German, bruised.

The Thomas w*s anchored

Replying to a. series ef direct ques
tions, Prince Karagsofgevltch, said;

‘Tt Is true my partisans have a com
plete organisation In Servte with 
Which I am ln frequent communica
tion. I knew from other sources that 
the dlssontent eg the Servian people 
had reached It* height, but I could not 
possibly have foreseen the events of 
the other night. I ht no way contrib
uted to their preparation; and I took 
no part, direct or" Indirect, In them. 
On tte centreras .their perpetration 
surprised me.,

“Several paper» Have a tendency to I
Implicate me to. acts which wera not

Ая attempt tee been mede to 
embroil me to tte Alaveeties affair 
(Alavantlcs, an alleged relative of 
Prince Peter Xarageorgevltch, 
to start a revolt to Servis March Sy. 
1S03, but was tilled to the attempts 
when I. had absolutely nothing to do 
with it.

“I was first Informed of the royal 
tragedy enacted at Belgrade the fol
lowing morning by a telegram from 
a cousin ef mine to Vienna.

tried

the teyns under which the proposed 
Treadgold concession. will operate, and 
never were a people gold-hrlcked to the 
extent that the prime minister pro
mises to bunco tte Klondike minera 
The solemn pledge given to the mem
bers of the Liberal Club ot Dawson 
City, that a commission would be ap
pointed to thoroughly Investigate tte 
chargee of fraud and misrepresentation 
levelled against concessionaries and of
ficials at Ottawa is to be violated with
out so much as an 
ed. The

Liter a
Montenegrin friend confirmed the 
news, whieh till then I had regarded 
as quite unofficial.
' "I have received numerous mes- 

. ___ sages of congratulation, but that Is

witttu гьЛоЛїг r,Sîri
Wlttou the too*» of the jurisdiction of reach me I have no reason to l*We 

*b* *[ Geneva, and will remain here. No
the effect that th^aSt’i^jr іУ"ft1 otle bas yet aeked me to return to 
riehte^î Serv,a; no one has yet offered me the

luô™ the гагате ” _ h5>! crown: 1 am even without news of the
^Tff^Æm^toS^o toÜ «S5* my famlly -bo reside to 
tloe those who have taken from the ® 
free miner con cess loti в worth thou
sands upon thousands of dollars.
Hideous hypocrisy Is the chief element 
which enters into tte Instructions 
which It is" proposed to issus to the 
commissioners. They will be absolute
ly helpless to summon witnesses who 
might he expected to throw light upon 
the methods which have made tte 
terms ‘’Yukon" and "scandal" synon-

ccurse
Hon. R. L. Borden, tte leader ot tte 

opposition, during all this time has 
been compelled to sit by Idly and al
low his resolution favoring tte protec
tion of the whole Iron and steel trade 
to stand. On June 4th Mr. Fielding, 
who was leading the bons* asked Mr.
Borden to refrain from passing his 
motion, and the request was complied 
With, on thé understanding the motion 
would come up yesterday. Yesterday 
the government brought on every gov
ernment bill that could be properly 
considered sq as to avoid the necessity 
of mcrvlng the house Into committee of 
supply. Bills that had been printed to 
French, and therefore, could not be 
considered had objection been taken 
by the opposition, were pressed and al
lowed to receive consideration.
Blair, too. was on hand with hie rail-W»y commlariOnbUl.ln The event of Tte o№xwaer of thto« .WM
Hon. Sydney Fisher failing to fill to ^tbtanfitttexltese* wfil ranttan» to 
the time, and so Mr. Borden was again become rich at the expense of tte 
delayed. Today the same tactics will ®м*в*я* A-„*- c- Tr**df°Id his 
be resumed, and thus the business w*“ be accorded eve» great-
cabinet hope to gain time In order to ■Srs5r,ee6tft1’ ,aa«much as a favorable 
collect the|r business ideas. But thç fЬУ ^
men of the country and the workmen ” hyflraeito grants will remove from! 
who are dependent upon adequate pro- **% monopoliee’ path many obstacles 
tection being extended to iron and wtlic^ *®ve heretofore been more or/ 
Steel win not be deceived and hum- ,ea* troehleeome. The eommteelon te a 
bugged by the course Sir Wilfrid Lau- *Tea‘,:aoheme ,rom the «‘endpoint ef 
Her has chosen for himself on this oe- ‘be giant octopus,’’ but tt Wsoktew 
caelon. It Is a matter of bread and ft**1*1 °* temperament of-the re
butter to thousands and mutons of ?deBt* ‘5® Уа"оп HP°- CHfford 
dollars .to many. Under euch circumF . . on ,an“ a ^ew others will 
stance* the administration has been “>І»К drop in the very near future, 
forced into a position such as It has 
never occupied since It came into- 
power. It must declare Its policy, and 
that policy must be satisfactory to the 
country, and It must also give assur
ance to tte public that tte Iron and 
steel episode wlH not be repeated at to* 
frequent Intervals.

the -commies 
development

-
-

-
•!"My opinion of the execution of the 

King and Queen of Servie Is ttils; 4M

CANADIAN ORANGEMEN STS-iE£ 
— .mtvia '„•'SHIS. 8. WORKERS IN ST. MA«tiN8.

■. kuenfaitse-'
An Interesting aiid ifdpful" Convention 

Held There Last Week.4

A parish Sunday school convention 
W b«bl «= St. Marttoa. in the Praa- 
byterlan church, on Friday evening. 
The attendance was not large, but the 
spirit was excellent and the workers 
greatly encouraged. Rev. A. Lucas, 
field, secretary,, and Robert Reid, c»un- 
^«WtttaVK&eaded. ,
,, Rev. p. Stewart «oducteà the devo
tional exeralses with prayer,^pvalee and 
reading of scripture*.; Tte nomtoating 
committee reported on the following 
officers for the ensuing year: Preeto- 
Onti B. F. Fulmer; vice-president. Мім 
8. Porter;; eeo.-treae.. Mise L. Caraon; 
additional members of executive 
mlttee, Mira M. Shanklln 
Richardson. - Sv: >: I

The president in a few words thanked 
the convention for the honor bestowed 
on him, and referred to the work of 
the parish to the past and also to the 
work « the future. The county 
sldsat, Robert Reid, followed Wit 
talk On county woçfc. Rev. D. Stewart 
sang a seta, and Field Secretary Rev. 
A. Lucas gave an interesting and help
ful address on Sunday school work 
which wae of great -help and inspira
tion-to them to Bttendaticdf Rev. D. 
Stewart spoke on the Sabbath school 
work In St. Martin*. Councillor Kelly 
spoke briefly of the' pleasures and pro- 
fit the meeting ted beên to him. Miss 
Mara Shanklln reported fer the school 
at Shanklln, which- Mb »1n- aJ Vety en
couraging state and «seing good work.

The president, Mr. Fulmer, thanked 
Mr. tente and Hr. ReM for Ihetr at
tendance and for tte help and encour
agement they had given In thé work. 
Workers at the meeting promised to 
open the school on Sunday at Greer, 
tire the schools at Salmon River and 
Cross Roads have been reorganlzed'by 
Rev, Mr, Fulton. The meeting closed 
with prayer by Rev. Mr. Lucas.

In Annual Session at Winnipeg Elect
V‘Mr.

■WINNIPEG, June ll-The Orange 
Grand Ledge today elected officers as 
follows; Grand master. Dr.- T; 8. 
Sppotie, ML- P.; .deputy grand master, 
Wm-vOtihralth, Montreal; grand яес- 
re ta ry, William Lockhart; grand treas- 
nrer, If. J. Parkhll! of Toronto; grand 
lecturer, Wm. Harpan of Hamilton; 
grand chapflafn, Her. Wm. Walsh of 
Brampton; dlrector ot cerement*» -Щ, 
№ Cole of 'Smith's Fans. - 

At Thursday's meeting of the Grand 
Orange Ledge ot British America the 
constitution was changed to make It 
Impossible for any manufacturer ot 
liquor to become a member ot the or
der. The mottop vras carried to a very 
full lodge by over three ; hundred to 
one.

і

і

com- 
d Geo. 1hear some - r È

within two years ago, was one of the 
most violent Hberal partisans In the

ctmmlsslon as promised to the, miners 
Of the Yukon In order to secure the 
election of Hcn. Jfni Ross, 'lightning

by the leader Of the opposition and one Kerr, 
nominated by tte representative of the tog a oeaferenes at the evsagehcal 
Yukon to’the ftouse of common*, • Thfe meeting to the Town Hall, tte place 
commission was tote empowered With being packed to the doers, a violent 
ample authority to "enable it to probe mndér storm came up and lightning 
the Treadgold. Boyle and other lobs struck the tower ef the buBdlng, afc- 
t6 the very bottom. The persons to- compenled te a terrific crash of thuo-

й it*™'.*?""' “ “• *“
duly punls^ed by tSe goVerfifneht. In- Some one In the meeting cried 
stead, of carrying out these pledge*,'Sir ."Fire!" end a panic was narrowly 
Wilfrid Laurier has seen fit to abandon averted. Rev. Mr. Kerr went right on 
every one of them, despite tte fact preaching, and his coolness and that 
that it, hp* been brought, to hie attèn- of other ministers on the platform

for the Influence they brought -to bear 
In «jrder to secure for Mr. Treadgold 
and' other* grants from the .public do
main wjUch are .worth millions 8tr

ence a document which sUbetantlatee 
this charge, ret he refrains from de
fending the honor of his administra
tion.and hopes to, retain the confidence 
of-dhe public by calling for a pro
nouncement on the merits of a system, 
which Is utterly. repudiated by those 
affected by It.

і
I

іprê
ta aPRETÀCHBR Smt) SITUATION. CORN FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

New Prince Liner African Prince 
Takes Out a Great Amount 

of “Samph.”

ex-
Llghtnlng Struck Building. Bet HI* 

Coolness Averted a PStilo
' Yesterday Sir Richard Cartwright, 
the apostle of free trade, Wa6 In Mont
real endeavoring to arrange terms with 
the. Iron and steel magnate* Later in 
the day Hon. William Paterson and 
Hon. W. 6. Fielding huirledly left the 
capital for Montreal tff endeavor to 
arrange a compromise. The tables h*fi 
at last turned. Instead of those In
terested In the great Industry throw
ing themselves at the feet of the min
ister* asking for consideration. - we 
find, the great minds of the liberal 
party obsequiously casting them selves 
on the mercy of those whom, ln 4896, 
they" vowed to destroy. What a pic
ture this Is to find ,8lr Richard Cart
wright and Hon. W- 6. Fielding, who 
were to have thrown, open our mar
kets to the manufactureers ot the 
world, negotiating with the manufac
turers In ttelr efforts to stem tte tide 

f ot adverse pubUo criticism which Is
rapidly, floating toward«- men without
principle^ without,shame.

The liberal party has clearly shown 
Itself to be out of sympathy with pub
lie opinion "ef today. By pulling the 
free trade Wtre, ШбУ" kild the protec
tion WiHe' tomorrotv, Et'has for eevèn 
year» managed to'get along to a rather 
Happy way. But now that the 
signs of business depression have ap
peared on the commercial horizon, 
thing* are vastly different, and the 
'persons Who tooY itb themselves-so 
much érêd« for'the Wosterity of tte 
country are found lackto* to the very 
elementary qualifications which enable 
men to meet and grapple With large 
question* Thé message of _ . 
crûment to tte- pébplé eft not be heller 
‘“"•tataa than by telling this story.

WINOHAM, Ont., June «»—Yeeter- 
afténfoon, while' Rev. J. ÉcD. 
evangelist of Toronto, wm hold-

day I

•I
BROOKLYN, N. У., June 1L—The 

new Prince line str. African Prince Is 
scheduled to sail today from the East 
Central pier. Atlantic Dock, for the 
South African ports. Beside her gen
eral cargo ah* Carries a vast amount of 
coral to the shape of "samph," which 
1» crushed, or broken corn. This Is, es
pecially suitable for brewing purposes, 
or the preparation of pftrridge, euch as 
the natives use. The recent decision of 
the customs conference of the South 
African colonies to Impose heavy du
ties on com and flour not produced un
der the British flag Is sure-to have a 
serious effect on American 
corn and foodstuffs to South A 
ill. the conditions .right themselves.

Possibly a considerable amount of 
these might be shipped from ckbSdft, 
but for tte tact that the shipping sea
son only lasts for eight months to the 
year, *nd If forwarded through the 
United States would hare to borne th 
bond and pky duty to tile' United 
States. The proposed South African

OS
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ASKS FOR PARTICULARS.
exports of 
Africa un-British Government Takes Up the Cass 

of Times Correspondent
' FATAL FIRR :

FPre Persons Burned to Death "fa, New 
York Saturday Morning.LONDON, June 16.—Replying to ft 

question to the house of commons to
day, Prime Minister Balfour stated 
that Hon. Sir C. S. Scott, the British 
ambassador at. St. Petersburg, had 
been asked to telegraph full particu
late te ta the expulsion of the corres
pondent of the London Times from 
Russia. The correspondent claims that 
he was expelled because He told -the 
truth about the massacre of Jew» At

NEW YORK. June 
person, were

ЩШШ M. - Five 
burned to tenth 

re**T; today to a flat building
.. ..ïSp^-Smifik" - is
is believed the fire waft bt Inoendlary 
origin. ,

Ггаа'га" °ld; аП4 ОЛ^* Ct»rta6°' 
It is asserted by the police that the 

hallways of the budding had been co
vered with oil, ted that bundles of 
regs saturated with tAe. stew s»b- 
•tahee tike Wire feunYteattered about 
the Plaee,

at Й7 Bast і
tariff of 25 cents per IDO pounds-on 
grain and 48 cents per 106 pounds on 
fiour.is one that the consumer wiU sure-

ana that su oh imports are a necessity 
to be-a foregone tenetoslon. I

'I " ANTT-MA9HBR3 LEAGUE,

- (Montreal Втріте.) v,,
A* thriving'.society m NytfYork Is 

the Anti-Mashers League, but one of

first
IJ. J>. McKBNNA.

De
.. .і è
UNLÜCkr.

’’^щітжг-вг<ят^.
BORN

Miss Romance —When an opal, a 
present fro* one we dearly love, loses 
Its lustre, what Is It a sign et 7 

Mr.Hardhead (to tte jewelry HOe)- 
It ts a sign that the opal has split-» 
New York Wsektir.

The n*W directory shows that Chl- 
opototton hte increased sbtet

т*шшш
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(Hamuton epectator.)cage's
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Street, St John» N. B,

BERLAIN

icrifice Himself for
Idea.

■, •

the Association

Empire, lîthj 
ular the annual dinnefl 
the Canadian Electric 
vas a pronounced sue* 
rlcan dining room of 
ard Hotel, with lift 
and its rich decora- 
further beautified by 

bright 
Beauty roses, smllax, 
liver candelabra. One 
rty covers were laid, 
r of Lindsay, presided, 
sts were: Aid. J. j. 
sott, president of the 
•leal Association; Dn 
itlon .Association, and 
Ге T. Denison, 
eplied to the toast of 
nd the Empire," ln at 
UStic speech that won 
enthusiastic reception, 
L" he Said, "Йіе awak- 
terest ln Imperial mat
tes how close Is '*-« 
sen Canada and 
every true Cana 

lost to strengthen It;

which were

■SIS IN bnglan ;
ioke of the/7 pre.,. r
d, and believed .... 
wo years there W; :
time the questioi 

mplre was to bee 
Vhole, or whether 
be left to shift f • 
to become the ; ,
. (Cries of "Nevey, > 

was so lmpfe-*-; 
'“У. Of consolida: ;,, 
m his political lit . 
e advocating Imperil.
. He knew the dan, 
e difficulties of or. 

sated prejudices'’ o,
arid as a result t- 
he -would go do/ & 

^-triot and a sta- - 
leceasp-ry, to васгщЩі 
irsuance of an' idt . ' 
»Wed that Canada . ac.;- 
Is movement, and Airsi 
ifcky fight was for » 
ire. While in 
e colonel had tor • • f 
g to listen to a - * 
abject, but the o 
way of carrying 
at England had nia
e. trade .and they feH 
lpped It so fervently 
d it to he a thing of

ж.

h commenting on the 
Mtish press, said that 
piment in opposition 
grade was that three* 
end’s trade would he 
benefit of one-quartert 
ever, was reached b^ 
Imports and export» 

result prosperity. la / 
speaker asked If any,
■ would add together; 
blllties in order to gee 
idlng. It required ne 
uy, the secret of trade 
but the English peo- 

I If they were buying 
of goods and thus 
vn people out of work 
splendidly. Mr. Cham- 
I succeed Just at pres- 
hpaign of education 
1ère, and the speak- 
bat within two years 
ntly desired by every 

I assured.
Col. Denison was en< 
lived, and the dough*
І cheered to the echo.

_y .
I THE WATCH.

[the current -Harpet** 
there Minutes Count, 
re writes of the mod- 
ire and Ms -continual 
p much activity a* 
[least time. Mr. Mat- 
sysician for whom the 
(fe" proved fatal: “Re 
I of the day schedule*- 
bis woj-k. He was 
I Jn consultations 
to called to See him 
fed ln advance, with 
nnutes set apart for 

The physician caf- 
pnd how long it took 
» the office and how 
it them out. He had ^ 
™»l#te how long tf 1 

lage to reach ^ cer* 
»ng he would stay 
pet minute he would 
Pace, and so on. Ha 
tor he was always 
I ate writing papers, 
M.pf the university 
(age. He dictated hi* 
betary as he drove j 
fe, and he even went 
k his meals served 
L carriage. He died 
PWL.be burned out- і 
1 took any time for 
l to have any leisure, 
fe any: That’s where 
he. He took adyant- 

v-savhig device № j 
U only to do til

1
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t°t*l number of deaf and dutob per
son# the pupil# from New Brunswick.
to ca#e this province should patronise , „л .
that school, would be 88. But It wouM °ne ot theJmmor* of the present sit 

• probably, be a good many years before u,' on is tord Rosebery?# quotation 
that number,would b* gathered Into à *îlom str Wilfrid Laurier In condem- 

- e=hool çltàef at Halifax or st Jbhn. -, nat*9n %. Mr. Chamherjatn’e preferen- 
In a previous article mention was I Ual trade Proposition, 

made of the need of an inter-provtntial j14 thue reported:
school for the feeble minded, and it “l 40 «et,” »ssld Lord Rosebery "is* 
was suggested that the establishment 1 * “’ü1* Ttow ** '«atari
of such an institution might be better Uw£,°ih* uf1?’ 1 ф
than the duplication of school, for the
deaf and dumb.’ The superintendent of “‘Cater «t the OeneStsn Dominion 
schools for. Nova Scotia refers In his 16,4 s,r wflfHd Laurier say, i think, eve 

.last report to the urgent need of such I Î^LTthL J® *** «V *!• •*» 
school, and hi. secretary, a W J. j №ііЙ & ї

Irving, computes that there are some Iим» of restricted trade. If the Bmp!» Is ‘ 
300 children In that province who ought t0 maintained it can only be upon the 
to be at such a school. Principal Pear- Г'*і_їІ’І<>?>,„<Г"аТ PoUUcal and com- 

8611001 tor ^ and dumb, I prise *to

says that many pupils are sent to that l*®! will be so much to weaken the 
Institution who are afflicted with feeble and bonde which now 

. minds, of which deafness In their case I When Lord1 ВовеЬйгу says that he 
Is only a symptom. In many cases It ha* not heard of Sir Wilfrid revoking 
Is stated, “the faculties are not really bis w°rds he shows a large want of to- 
•rwantbig. but only dormant and un- I formation. The' word» he quotes were 
“ developed," and that ft they are glv- themselves a revocation of-a policy acP- 
en such training as they are capable vocated and a promise made .before 
of receiving these defective children fflr Wilfrid left Canada. An examlna- 
may be greatly Improved and made I tlo“ of the report of the colonial 

capable of taking care of themselves, terence of 1902 would show how C_ 
ThiSnof course, is all another story, ae j Wilfrid accomplished a second revoc- 
■Rudyard Kipling used to say, bpt it 
has a bearing on the subject of pro
vincial and inter-provinclal schools.

NOTICE. LORD ROSEBERY AND SIR WIL- 
' I y- - FRID. MARINE MATTERS. The World’s Famous Catarrh Remedy^-Pe-ru-na.№ s я$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale. Wanted, etc., four Unes or 

less, 25 cents each Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad 

vertlsements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.
The subscription, rate Is $1.00 ar year, 

but If 75 cents is sent ONE YEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be aerit to 
any address in Canada or United States 
tor one year.

•W PRINTINC COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.
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Recent Events In and Around SІУ Lj •>

Easlwrt Sdf. lest at Sea 

With Captain and

J- *■ > f-:/b
‘•‘iUfc tkif

Lord Rosebery John,V
'tk■ b

Together With Country Items 
P - Cejrespondents and 

Exchanges.

Щк..:Г *■] і
}Щ£Арі .

A et outs judge has directed thi 
ШЬ be allowed from an é 
lie support and education <

-

Schr. Victory of Hopewell Cape, N.B. 
In Trouble—Wéftt to Pieces 

the Rocks Off Gerrlsh

ч. :A>
L-' v-grtlÆ*JS' I 3IK

і щшкш*
№. Lough rlgg Holme, Capt. John 

g*gR3ffOm Barry for Montreal, go 
а||іЄге at Matane, floated and contln 
usd on to Quebec. - ;

^taifetlbe'show that In 60 years th< 
average height of British 
risen an Inch. The present 
height for a man of 30 Is 5 feet 81-
inclles.

NOTICE. T- *,4.
h-hoM it together.*

,

When a subscriber wishes the 
address інПІ№ itapep changed to 
another Post Office, the OLD AD
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

Island, men h 
avera_ лЗЄЛа*Ог

[вцЇЩап, Ч

EASTPORT, Me, June 13.— Bays the 
Sentinel : AU hope is abandoned of 
the safety of Capt: Calvin V. Corning 
and Ws daughter Aifce. who sailed 
from Perth Amboy, J„ tpT Havana,,

о» « ». „wiution.
ference of colonial premiers was In c*rried them.
favor of an Imperial trade preference -The. befk ^®tUe Moore was an oaken 
on the basis of protection. It MU 1 6he had
forth that "the principle of preferen- Was apparently staunch 'and’strong 

tlal trade between the United King- Her disappearance is a matter of won- 
., , programme In I “ dom and His Majesty’s Dominions der; ,The P“«We-should have been
his usual tone of political agnosticlslm. " beyond the seas would stimulate and ® 1“ ten or tarefv* days. Two ves-
Fede^Tlon "T Chlef °f °f tht Serial “taclUtate mutual commercial inter- left ^w Ysrk^Feb^^mh m^e 

ederation League has been for nearly " course, and would by promoting the the run in twelve ds£T СадЬ * tom! 
quarter of a century advocating in “ development of the-resources aftd In- tog b^ore sailing remarked that he 

a general way the closer union of the "-dtistries of the - several parts ®*pectee to arrive In Havana befbre 
empire. It was he who Induced Dr. “ strengthen the empire " The them,as he considered his vessel newer,

aPZd 1 e° Г : ?eCtUrln* -tour cause !|Ш^е^еЯ=

îÆ the empire advocating Imperial I.In tbç efflplre-ds Impossible. The third 1618,11 of the winter's gales, 
organisation. But to this moment Lord I reeCmMnds the’adoption of the pre- ,„.Capt- Corning was born at- Beaver 
Rosebery, with all his rare Intellectual I ***** «-stem by tho« colonles wZ'^серШ^ЛТ^'у^-

not yet Introduced it. The Passed in ship building at Yarmouth,
says: "That the prime minis- s-> he had toUowed the sea from

“ ters of the colonies respectfully urge “a boyhood. He ws* shipmaster at 
. “ on His Majesty's government the eg- oler fortv - Bestjfert'

2 he f°und ln ‘be augges- "pedlency of granting In the United Z ÜFéSStl
others any pun to which he-J “ Kingdom preferential treatment to Integrity. As a shipmaster he was to 

=?“,venror6 to oltéjr his cordial support. “ the products and manufactures of ar”1 demand. He had sailed Into all
It Is not surprising that this former " the colonies either by exemption from globe and was a very
premier, who once seemed liable to be “ or reduction of duties now or here- rot ™ sh^heklwtts" enJ^de 8 
ооспор t П^ОПа1, lea4w' has bad “ after Imposed." Z to

ine a lonel ^fk 0t hlm8elf 88 pl0ugh" There would not be much / point In ®ea called hlm as H has called many 
J f™T°W' The only fault thla recommendation In case there were T” ,trom the earliest times. The fas- 

wtth that figure of speech is that the no duties on which the reductlLT ^ C ”>“0nS 0f the 8ea not to be re-
lowhLIisLT^e P!Tfmian 18 “a">Pt«°n. could he made. m'LTZnoT* ^ ^ °f

nowhere Visible to th nakÜ/ye' In 8ddul°n t0 this resolution adopt- The daughter Alice was a young wo-
nowhere visible to the naked eye.- ed by all the premiers, the Canadian °f ch8rac'

'mlnlster.^ handed ,» "a Wcla, ^lo^fe^erTv^^,  ̂

memorandum to explain their attl- countries. It was hey fate to join him 
tude.” They set forth that the Cana- In bis last voyage. Together they 

The member for Kings does not pro- dian government .had from the first ”olved the Breat mystery. Both were 
P0*° t0 let the Grand Trunk Pacific claimed for Canada exemption from Bamfrt Church h»p^w»h'n?tOIl Stre?t 
promoters off with a mere consent to Brain duties imposed by Great Britain fhat veneS ^fety “ Ь°П°Г *° 

build through to Monoton. Mr. Fow- two years ago. Further they had stat- Capt Corning leave* a widow, who 
1er Will divide the house oq the propo- j ed to Mr, Chamberlain that if Great J“* a dau*hUr of 'the late Samuel 
sltlon that the compssy shall not only Britain would provide a preference for "on, parid William Corning
акер to extend, the road to the east, Canadian products the Csnsdian goy- C?ten'
but shall forward through Canadian I «rnmetit would endeavor tb go‘still’faC- Newton Centre," 9|«*sC, aM №*.''Geo. 
ports that part of .the traffic which I ther In the direction of a preference for 8- H®jne of this city.* •' - 
originates In Canada. There їв n(>t British goods. "Meanwhile," says the „_NBW RONDON. ConB., June 12. — 
the least reason for believing that It memorandum, "the Canadian minis- ^E^LU^Of

the Intention of the Grand Trunk “ ters determtoed to.present to the con- B„ passed her chains this morning 

management 16 establish a winter port " ference a resolution1 afflrntlng ^hle riding out the severe gale near 
In Canada, and «file motion will bring “the principle of preferential trade T’ôfilt, NlaiitlC, had went ashore,
the question to a direct Issue. By lltn- “ “d the desirability of Its adoption ЇЙ? Went
Ring hu motion to unconslgned traffic, I " bT the colonies generally, and ateo eiderable trouble in gettting ^ff’ 

Mr. Fowlsr tpeeta the objection of the " expressing,,the opinion of thé prime Wrecker* tram this etty have gone to 
officials,- who - have pleaded that they " ministers of the oolonlw that "His '^У аееЦ^аасе.^
could not control the action of ship- I “ Majesty’s - govern*eat should reelp- è btrlc ИатЬшх,
Р®Г8" " tbe ^«"tera ehlpper is aUow- " ^te by granting preferential terms which went ashore’^near' H^n^

1 h,e free choice on the same terms | 10 the products of. the colonies 1ц the Point L. L, during Wednesday last,
he will chose a Canadian port every “ markets of the mother country.” wee hauled Into deep water this morn
time. If be makes no conditions, Mr. Au these facts and- documents were 1*?’ 3**?° bad been lighter^
Fowler’s motion requires shipment I prlnted months ago In sin Imperial to haul *oUt raught to. thh c.lty

through Canada. It also prevents the bIue b°ok- They are also reported In a PORTSMOUTH, N. H., June IS.— 
company from Influencing the shipper blue book Issued by the dominion gov- After *P«”6tng a night In the rigging, 
by Imposing higher freight rates by ernment. Lord Rosebery should have and with their vessel, the schooner V. 
Way Of the Canadian port _ ! bnperial report, heemdr^o^thfelÆ ЯЖ

----- ------------------------ ----------------  I wWch would have convinced him that Island, ckpt: W. Й. Delap, hlT wife
Blr Wilfrid Laurier was me year ago and crew of six meri'at daybreak found 
of the same mind that Mr. Chamberlain îhat tbey cOuld have Walked " ashore 
is now. v bad they been able to ascertain their

surroundings. They left the vessel lm- 
medlatëlÿ 'Upon/ learning of the way of 
escape, and gave the first news of the 
wreck. The V. T. H. was bound from 
Bear River, N. S„ for Boston with pine 
wood and spruce piling. In a thick fog 
and storm shortly after midnight the 
vessel was driven ashore and at once 
began to break up. A tremendous ще a 
was running and the crew and the cap^ 
tain and hie wife toojk-to the rigging. 
They had a hard nigjit, as they were 
constantly washed hr the spray as the 
waves dashed over the schooner and 
beat against the rocks. At dawn It 
was seen that they were 'On a ledge 
which rose,out of the-water close be
side them, and investigation - soon 
showed that they could walk ashore 
on the rocks. The vessel will be a

In Wales there are 600,000 people whi 
Cannot speak English: In Ireland?1feer 

, еге- 20,-ЬвО who speak only Irish, and h 
Scotland there are 40,000 who 
oply Gaelic.

The cost of railw&ys has been cal 
lated at a beat *3 per inch and 
everÿ-milé.—It is atoe-sald that 
railways are three times as costly 
thoeç of America.

і The 69th annual session of the Na
tional Division, Sons of Temperance, 
will open In the city of New Haven, 
iGoten,, at 10 o’clock a. m„ on Wednes
day, the 8th day of July.

. : The track at the Charlottetown driv
ing park will be open to the public 
tree of charge on and after Saturday, 
the 13th Inst, until further notice, for j 

- 'training purposes.

About 260 children received; com--I 
trpmlon this morning in St. Dunstan’d l 
Cathedral. Over 140 received their first ’ 
bommunion, while the others were re-: 
Hewing their first communion receiv
ed, last year.—Charlottetown Exam-

■ met, uth. " •

There Is great grief at Rouen, 
France, where the famous bell known 
*s “Rojivel,” which for an uninter
rupted period of 600 years, has rung1- 
the curfew, has just exhibited a seri
ous crack. It is feared that repairs 
are impossible and that the bell will 
never ring again.

-.: wo*

/ Romulus \*|
con-

spealSir
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AN* AGNOSTIC IMPERIALIST. u'.*'
instruction of the deaf and

DUMB. Lord Roseberry discusses Mr. Cham- I “ 

beriato-’a Imperial tariff
}'The arguments advanced by Mr. 

Harvey Brown у in Saturday’s Issue in 
favor of provincial lines and. provin
cial corttrol in the;Instruction'of the 
deaf and dumb are entitled tb conslder-
ation. They are the views of a man 
personally interested in the question, 
who long before the troupe grose with 
the school at Fredericton had made 
himself the friend of deaf and dumb 
children in Nova Scotia and New glft*’ bis Immense opportunities, and 1 which have 
Brunswick. There can he no question hl8 ,l8r?e expertence ln statesmanship, | fourth 
that Mr. Biown Is sincere and earnest haH tiot offered a single working sug- 
ln his opinions and that his proposal is ge8*lon toward such imperial consolida- 

a most generous one. But this is a 
question on which no One Individual 
Judgment can be accepted as final: The 
policy to be adopted does not concern 
only the children of St. John but those 
of the whole province, not only those 
who are known to Mr. Brown but hun
dreds who shall require training In the 
years to come, after Mr. Brown and 
the critics of his plan have passed from 
the scene.

V
/ /V l

; ft.ti
/ John Вь j

-, lüt-Qoiiqrèssnmn jZ _CWroth.
•fbo wtthdy flilfifflHMt '

good it hss done hlm.” T,
Boha B. Clark, Жх-Oengreesmen,

Was ten years a member of Congress 
from Missouri and for sU year, clerk 
of National House of Representatives,
^T®8* ті* *

I can recommend your Périma as ,a 
good, substantial tonic and one of the 
beet remedies for catarrhal troubles.”

Ex-Congressman A. H. Coffroth, ,
Somerset, Pa, writes:
11,1 a™ assured and satisfied that Pe- 
rana is a great catarrh cure, and I feel 
that I can recommend It to those who 
rafter from thatrdisorder.” , .

Men of prominence all over the 
United Statea are commending

Vf j
> ht ç^’Sv: ЛїїЛ. І

і
Senator W. Т. виШтап.

United States Senator Sullivan frob 
Hls#ieejpjpl, writes the .■’jÉollowing en- 
doreement of Perana:

“I desire to-eay that I have been taking 
Parana for some time 
have found- it an exc<

Congress bore /*гі^ЄїьеіГin
dorsement of it. Scotch of other 
government official в speak In high 
praise of It. Thousands of people 
In the humbler walks of me rely

It yon do not derive prompt and satis* 
factory result* from the use of Pemba, 
write at once to Dr.‘Martihan, giving a 
full statement of your case, and be.wffl 
he .pleased to g^veyen his valuable ad- 
vtoe gratia. .... ,,,JU 

Address Dr. Hartman, President at 
The Hartman Rantiarlnm. Oolnmhna. tt.

Perana.

' The Scott Wrecking Co. has sent 
tugs and a wrecking crew from New 

-'AKindon to Pecontc, L. I., to the relief 
mf bark Hamburg, Capt. Caldwell, from 
New York June 6 for Rouen,

"Went ashore on |he bar off that point 
"-the other day-during a Tog. The vessel 
■ дав -hard aground, but hot in a dangerous 

iltion. It will probaly be necessary 
lighter her 3,000 barrels of naphtha.

4 Ї An unusual scene was witnessed at 
" The gate of the Fort Massey cemetery 

hursday afternoon. A military fu- 
sral was kept waiting there half an 
aur, owing to the non-arrival of the 

♦lergyman. The band cottoned play- 
V ш ІРТ °-ver a quarter of an hour. The 
c,-fanerai could not-proceed to the grave 
у Without the clergyman,—Halifax Her- 
kld. 13th.

r. Portland Lodge, Sons of England, 
Will hold a picnic at Day’s Landing pn 
Ж?>15}РП day. The party wiU be 
'Weyed there and back by the strt Queen,

, mere will be a base ball match be
tween two Juvenile teams, a four-oared 
moat race, for -a silver cup, between 

_ Marlborough and Portland lodges, and 
'loot races. Prizes are now being sol
icited for the winners to the different 
events.

r catarrh and 
mt medicine, 

giving ■ me more relief - than anything 
I have ever taken.”—W.Y-SULLTVAN. which

From North Carolina, writes:
“My private secretary has been 

using Perana tor catarrh. He had 
as had a case as I ever caw, and since he 
has taken one bottle he seems like a dif
ferent man. I don’t, think any man 
who Is nnder a- nervous strain should

It Is a correct doctrine .that the 
training of the deaf and dumb should 
be a part of the school system fg the 
province. In the same way the In
struction of the blind and ot the feeble 
minded should he a public care. But 
It does not follow that schools for 
these purposes should exist to this 
province, and as a consequence 
every other province. No one would 
propose that the province оІ New 
Brunswick should 
school for the blind, who are nearly, 
though not quite, as numéro 
deaf and dumb. One would

MR. FOWLER’S AMENDMENT.

NEW DYNASTY. Mmself for the shook, I are*-*4 hasty 
head on the /eeuger^ânà' preeeed -the 
trigger. When ïtheesftioke-'haï'-cleared

Strange Being. toWeawltldema°nhetrn^Uge^lay ^ where
- ^“d man Stood. The man himself

(Albuquerque, N. M„ Journal.) ad disappeared. The two young cou-
Many strange stories have been told. th® /ЗДрах-

of thé “wild man” « the Grand Can- AntTecWh^,■ e4-^-7-; 
yon of the Colorado, and while some d Ch0es ot my old Sharp’s "гіЯе, ! 
persons have credited these weird , ‘Reaching hastily for a cartridge I 
tales, they have for the most part been. 501Ind 1 h»d neglected to buckle on my 
regarded as the Ingenious Inventions belt Fheri leaving camp, so I hastily 
of Imaginative : travellers, and have retreated to. the, boat, where -I found 
passed into tradition as" such. But" ac- everything as. 14»(^d teft- U. I shoved 
cording to L W. Stevens of Cedar, the boat off and drifted toward 
Col., the "wild man" Is not a myth, wblch was near the congers. There
and he gives a thrilling amount of "an }ay the old couger where she had fsi-
encounter he had with the creature. "en‘ The wild man was standing over
"Two years ago,’’ says Mr. Stevens, *he two cube, which were also dead,
“I had business in the northwestern he having hèàten the life out of them
part of Arizona that took mè in the w*tb his club. He stood tor a tooment
neighborhood of the extreme lower end Bazlng on the carcasses, then got

. of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado down on his hands and knees aid
BELGRADE, June 15,—With scarcely river> to Mohave County, Arts. Hav- drank the warm blood as it flowed

ass.,ln the eapiEalî Servia to* time aind catch a few beaver. I coni «^yelled. The щ^п sprang tp/hls feet = 
*** bsatltuted a; new dynasty. Within strveted a skiff, with aid of a friend, I took a long look at me, then' fled up 
'®“„tbanJ tv!° b°U.ra from the time of and when my arm got strong enough I from tedge to ledge until tie reached 
meeting.in the wing of the royal pal- I took a trip'up the canyon as far as the fourth ledge, where he stopped І 
nnLJwIl tl!?er and hl5 J.copfd go with a boat. A few mUes Here he flourished his club again and

!_^•.'■d0wil'f,'?lg ?enata "“^4 .sj^ve, thftj1?ntHvneé I hauled, my *$at screemed the wlldeat, most unearthly і 
ї??"5* ttB°n , the sand and got. ready te exJ écreech I ever hearfl, then turned:Md 

mtd with due formality elected -Prince amine the rock walls. sprang onward up the craggy walfof
P4eî. KateBedfBevttch. king of Servia "The first thing that attracted my at- the canyon. ^
and had telegrapMcaU,. notified him.of tention was the Imprint of bare feet to "Not fancying my wild neighbor ;i 
«gg. ' u . the sand, .^taking the tracks had packed my outfit Into the boat and
other , been .made .by .some Indian, perhaps « drifted down and out of the canyon he-

that of Prince_Kara- Piute or a Hanllpl, I began looking the fore I made camp for the night That 
^or^vltch being prrapunqeâ. The rt- gorge over „with milch Interest. Going Was the strangest adventure - of rav 
•У1*„Тк* gr,eot!d wl,tb l0“d cbrara and down stream a.short distance I found Ijfe. adventure ,of my,
tl?en the. minister of justloe, M. Schio- more tracks. The third day of my stay 
tiovios hastened to the balcony over- I saw the head of a mail on a bench of 
looking , the street and announced to rocks on the north side of the river, 
the people: • - " Evlfientiy he #ak séàted oh the-edgfe of
. First, of -the dynasty of à. cliff some distance above my camp,

the Karageorgevіtchee^ Is, your new i rowed up, stream a little above the 
king. You are congratulated upon the point where I saw a matt*'head and 
temnlmous votes of your represents- port of his shoulders above the grease-j 

. ' • i . - •wood bush. Climbing up to the bench!
„’’be crowd responded with cheers і had some difficulty to finding a place"
”5°” cbpe”: whlch’ however, had the that I could get over the edge and be 
ЇУп^:і^МГ 80J?pW^ on a level with my strange neighbor,
as th°uSh proceeding from well dis- “I. finally succeeded in approaching!

oh ^ 88018 ,tln»e .* closer to the point, і Saw sitting „ у .
ГОіг?1 101 on a large bowlder a man with îOng H

The proceedings closed w(th brief white hair and a matted beard thàt 
Braatdent VeUmlroyltoh reaped to his knees. The creature Was 

d*1 ewware of my approach, and Г gazed"
.w vfqrth fr.om.the upon him for some .toomèntb uneb-

p la®e.^be aoldlers on gdard .marched served. He was about fifty yards away 
flJe "dnute# the space In and in full view.. He wore no elothlng,. 

front of the konak, had resumed its. and upon hi» talon-llke fingers mat».
claws at least two tocher hmg. A ooat 
of gray hair nearly covered his body,1

Pi REAL WILD HAN,
!

A Harrowing Experience With ain

—o Ч»'

Servia Accepts Peter the 

First as King.

now establish a

con
us as tht

suppose
that the blind would require at least 
as much supervision as the other class, 
and that all the reasons which 
Brown

is

♦ ♦
-/ -т»Mr.

urges apply to their case. Yet 
as a matter of fact the lnterprovinclal 
«shod at Halifax has been 
ently satisfactory branch of the New 
Brunswick educational system.

еадар,
The Decision of the Senate and 

Mouse Received With Cheers 
by the People of Belgrade.

an emln- AUCTION SALE.

t June 24th, 1908, at the residence of 
She late 8. Patterson, Shanklln. t 
} See posters.

ENTERTAINING VISITING MINIS- . 
» , TERS.

t The" following changes have been 
tnade ln the list of those entertatotog 
the ministerial delegates to the Meth- - 
fcdist conference :

Rev. John B. Gough will be enter- l 
talned by J. Allan Turner, 279 Princess, k 

4 Rev. Wm. Lawson, by Mrs. G. R. n
t’rltchard, 284 King street east. o:

'""rTiev." Thos. Pierce, by E. T. C. у 
Knowles, 151 Leinster street.

Rev. Edward Ramsay, by J. Willard 
Smith, 176 King street east.

Rev. J. N. Wilkinson, by John K. 
-Taylor, Guilford street, west end.

- Rev. D. Borden, by Centenary par- 
, nonage.

t.Mr. -Brown suggests
argument against the establishment of 
a New Brunswick school for the deaf 
and dumb would have prevented the 
founding of the Halifax school 
la carrying the case rather far, since 
the Halifax school dates back to a 
time when Ontario and Nova Scotia 
were not so closely connected as they 
are now, and since it does not follow 
that one school Is sufficient

that the

This
srf

AN ACT OF GRACE.

Mr. Fielding speaking for the govern- 
ment, has stated that the country Is і- qi- 
under no moral or legal obligation to ,, ’ d reVOked ln 1902 the re-

r ear surti І йелггтеS*5
tors. If. such allowance were made he 
held that It would be An act 
and nothing else.
this act of grace will be performed to 
the extent of $500,000.

The Telegraph speaks of "this claim

■ggpippppipillll. for all
Canada because one may be sufficient 
tor the maritime provinces.

This 1s t question ln which the Sun 
does not claim to speak with certainty. 
Its purpose is to secure well consider
ed action. If a school la to be estab
lished ln New Brunswick it ought to 
give as good training as can be had in 
Halifax. It Is a desire for the best 
that suggests provincial

The Nova Scotia school is already 
toter-provlncial. It receives per capita 
grants from the educational funds of 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island 
and Newfoundland. The allowance is 
the same, $150 per pupil, while the ac
tual cost of board and education was 
last year $190 per pupil. The building 
and equipment la time provided free of 
rent, and $40 le paid toward the main
tenance of each pupil by the 
mente and private supporters of the 
Institution. This

tj

"Tradition records that years ago 
hostile Indians captured three man, 
*>ound them to logs far up the canyon, 
and set adrift upon the swollen river. 
It may be that this wild creature is 
one of those unfortunate men who by 

,pbance, freed himself an* escaped 
fiteath, but was made; Insane by til* 
awful experience.”

------------—----- :—■—■

THE REAL CRANK --- 
Is Ptoniy Harked. V '

ЩШ -—
A Crank is one who stays. In- beaten 

Wths when cofiynon sense--teite him to

The real crank is one who persists in 
using coffee because accustomed to 
and yet knows it hurts him. It Is this 
CWA who alway* \ pay» tha-spenhlty, 

-While the sensible persou whd give* uji 
coffee and takes on Postum Food CoF 
fee In its place- enjoys all the benefits 
of returning health. <-•

- A well known rannufactorer's agen$ 
of New York City -visited the-grbtery 
department of- бік- of the big New 
York stores not'long ago ànfi there M 
tasted a sample cup of Postutn madn 
the right way. He said afterwards: 
“Just through the energy of thatyoung 
-Woman who was-eerten# Pdetunt'Uters 
I became a convert:’ tenth* -food drink 
and gave up -the /drug dzhlk..c»ffee end 
got. well. . •%

VI had used coffee to .etoeez and was 
.gradually becoming- aretenpttte wteck, 
-fcofctlng. weaketVtaBd чвеге -nervnmr ev*. 
ery- day. I pat0,.tbe penalty for"ustng 
coffee and wheA bAasted the tleliclous 
Postum I was glaj* indeed to make the 
Change, nil i,gpnE-.a . ..

: V8a .Ijigave .upMthn coffee altogether 
«till have .esMy-Hostura hastèag ever 
tense. My family 1st .first Billed; me 1 
crank but seeing hoW Postum bene
fited me the first month they aH got In 
Utte and as a result of Postum’s re
markable benefits to me we all drink 
fit now entirely :l»*pl4oefcjjf coffee and 
we are well."/-мине given »y PontUto 
Co., Battle Créek, Mich.

DISASTROUS FAILURE.

(Fredericton Herald.)
• ’ The failure of the Atlas Loan Co. t 
; fet St. Thomas, Ont., brought about 1 
“ through the financial difficultly of the f 
"iAmes Co.,' of Toronto, is one of the - X 
'teorst wrecks in the history of Ontoria 
and has brought ruin to hundreds of 
Unsuspecting depositors of the poorer 
class who trusted their all to the bank
rupt concern. Men and women, widows 
end orphans are facing ruin and penury . 
by the failure, and President Wallace 

» el the company to a plaintive circular mi 
to the depositors acknowledges a per- eh 

■ Sonal loss of $337,000, besides engulfing . et! 
tfiilmeroue relatives and friends who ; 
trusted him with their surplus funds.

THE CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Y.of grace 
It is reported that

THE PRICE OF GOODS.
tl

The average price of everything Is 
one-third higher than It was seven 
Years ago. That is . the substance of 

as a legacy of tory rule." This is a tbe table of price Index numbers issued 
contradiction of Mr. Fielding’s conten- I laat week by Bradstreet’a The table 
Mon that there Is no legacy to the ease. ‘* made up by grouping one hundred

leading articles. The scale of prices'

U 1, agreed that the first thing to be І пкГ’г? ”Pre8ented by ‘be
done about the Navy Island bridge l. waT to M6 ' so that th T “
to find out what the structure will cost, a.derahle decZ to the

wayC0n^mZ?andPPrOaChea’ Г‘вЬ‘ °f °n June ^ 19M. the p 
way, damages and everything, and 86,895. On the
also what are the available sources of 
revenue from the street railway 
pany and other sources, 
been made ln this Investigation. The 
trouble with most of these public In
quiries is that they take too long. The 
average public commission

co-operation.

ям»

total loss.
The V. -T. H. ! hailed from the port 

■fit DIgby ,and was owned by A. 'Mar
shall. 9he wak:,,tiuUtf*$' Bear .River;
N. в., In 1888. She registered 170 tons 
groe^ of 149 net. The V. T. H". was aw 
one of the best known schooners en
gaged In’the provincial-Boston ttiade; normal aspect.

The V. T. H. had the following crew: When the la.te. Queen Draga’s regi- 
Chartes Vardy,. mate; Herbert Potter, mel»t. with the other troops of the gar- 
steward; Kenneth Dondale, Lester «"Ison, took the oath of allegiance, It 
Dondale and Samuel Boudreau, seà- waa obvious that they were in corn- 
men. She was valued at $8,000І Plete ignorance of what they were'

PORTLAND, Me.. June IS.—The Brit- 4P» They swore aflegiance to' a 
•Ish schooner Valdare, Capt. Anthony, constitution, which has nqt yet been 
from Boston to Bear Hiver, N. S., ar- formulated. The utter vacancy in their 
rived in Portland today, and reports taces showed, that-they.would as-foad- 
that she was In collision With the etr. Чу have take* an oath of allegiance 
Horatio Hall, Thursday night, off C*pe to the Gear or "to the Emperor of 
Ann In the fog. The schooner lost her Austria.
bowsprit and forward works down Tbe town is. full of unsavory gossip 
nehrly to the water line. The schooner' concerning the late Queen, and there 
proceeded after having received offers *» not a "scintilla of sympathy for ! the 
of help from the steamer. ' Sh# wea- murdered, royal couple". . . .„
thered the gale off Sfriall Point Frldky At X o’clock thi* evening -.a tele- 
fiight, and arrived to Portland "SatUr- srapi to. the government arrlv.ed from 
day morning. the new King. : It ran: , "- .

ґ \ : ~~ "The splendid -proofs of devgtlon
TOM DANIEL IN OPBRA. from my beleyed people, my faithful

SX»
ST-"-

» 8°?°rdl”er to • et. oesters. I beg you. the premier, andятвш pss

Л

two months, 
s number wasrice’

same date to 1901 It was 
88,081. In 1900 It was 88,988, or nearly 
as high as now. But in 1899 the figure 
was only 79,878, in 1698 it was 74,885, 
while to June,. 1897 it was'about low 
water mark, at 88,648.

This

endow- ea
tei

province has 
■ented to pay an allowance of $165 per 
pupil, which is $15 more than the cost 
of the Halifax school to the other pro
vinces.

hecora ls:con-
A start' has —— ..dr

4* Manager Evans of the Central rail- lei 
teray, will today make a trip over-that 
-Une from Norton to Chlpman. All the fu 
-bridges have either been renewed or 
put to good repair.

The extension out to Newcastle will wl 
,4s- expected be ready for use in the ^r| 

««curse of three weeks. The rails are at| 
;down and all that remains to be com
peted Is the ballasting.
MB - ---------------------

With here and there a spot of dirty/akin 
Showing. I had found the *wild man’ of 
the rocks! iv; ‘

"Д1? that moment a rock loosened by 
some animal came rolling-dawn? « Tbe 
creature turned, hie face towards me. 
Horrors! What a.face—it was seared 
and burned brown .by the sun, with 
fiery green eyes. With a wild whoop 
apd a leap fie wqs- eff up oven rocks 
and cliffs like a mountain sheep--for- 
about seventy-five yards' Then he 
stopped. He was armed With a queer 
shaped club, large enough to fell, an 
ox. Brandishing this 'bludgeon, he 
•brteJted and chattered, fob, * moment,. 
then started toward roaring and ! 
still flourishing the weapon. Faster 
and faster he came, and my ,halr be
gan. to,.stiffen.

I am a poor runner, so J stood my 
ffround-. When the. creature/,Wpq-wlth- 
Ing About fifteen yard*of; me I raised 
toy rifle to fire, .thinking to cripple 
hlm. As I glanced along the barrel 1 
heard a deep growl just abdve the wild 
man. Looking up, I a%w a she couger 
mid two half-grown cubs. The mother 
«huger crouched,- with" twit lashing, 
ready to spring wi th*.Wild man. He 
also had heard the growl and he braced

meatis that the same quantity 
of Imports and exports which 
make a trade of $390,009,000 
would mean $400,000,000 in 1909. It may 
be further remarked that 
valurent basis of duties the

ge:
If the New Brunswick government la 

to make this appropriation
or commu

te® seems to move much slower than 
parties preparing for a private enter
prise. Let us hope that the estimate 

Tor the Navy Island bridge will be pre
pared with reasonable celerity.

ed!
would 

to 1997м . тцтщтщттшщ is the
duty of the ministers to look Into these 
questions, to ascertain whether 
school Is mere or leas effective than 
6f moderate dimensions, whether the 
institution at Halifax is up 
mark, and if not, what is the 
with it, and whether 
rangements can be made for the In
struction of New Brunswick children 
there. Enquiry might also be màde at 
Belleville, and full consideration ought 
t® be given to Mr. Brown’* plan for a 
school ln St John, :У 

The Halifax school had last year an 
attendance of U6 pupils, of whom 97 
were from Nova Scotia, 9 from New
foundland, 8 from Prlnc* Edward Is
land, 1 from NeW Brunswick and one 
frem Bermuda. In proportion to the

a small on an àd
haone same in*.

ports would pay one-third more duty, 
Speaking of the Treadgold scandal ] *ау seven or eight millions more tax 

and the other Yukon chargee Mr. Tarte °™ the same quantity and quality of 
significantly remarked ln the house I commodities, 
that the ministers then

ANOTHER BOAT MISSING, 
'-«bast-week It. Morton Smith, who has 
built a; country house' at the Chalet, 
Hook out a family boat, which was ex
pected to furnish wholesome enjoyment 
and exercise for the household. On Sa- 
Jturday - the first and last cruise was 
•taken In the-new/'eraft. That night 
-»fae was moored snugly by the buoy 
-prepared for It. Or. Sunday morning 
■he was go né. painter and all. Л. pre- 

- Itoilnary search around the Island, 
tehlttier It was supposed «he might have 
♦sen driven: bas prbvëd tn vain. The 
(Mat Is about 75 feet keel, painted 
Might gre*b with a red line above and 
Wwte омег Inside. There Is some rea- 
fitet te rear ‘.bat »h« may have been 

.„-"/wSfitei. rwn»ted by the premise e* rw- ! 
• fie* lads her»#, bum carrying on j

> bW wfiàtat retell. I

1
to the 
matter

Nu

fo<convenient ar-
present were I This Is likewise the suggestion- that’ 

innocent of any personal wrong-doing 11 Wets one-third more to live to 1908 
In these affairs.

*8 a‘ .^aa®”4 Ш London.-

dh! і
than it did in 1897. wl

l tloi
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«IWS- WEAK MENРйчі-па. T

500 UVES LOST mmCURED FREEBecent Events to and Around St.
> ^àW4

*Mfef
-U-

n1
Send Hame and Address To-Day—You 

Can Rhve It Free and Be strong 1 
and Vigorous for Lite. . ; l

■ ‘Mm■ Üffl

By a Terrific Cloudburst in Hepner, Oregon. 
This Week.

Together With Cbimtry Items Prom 

Correspondents and

I :? :*y^S'ÎXdUDÇes. • -FV:- Чч
T~rv'^ '•■ .■ ' '

judge has directed that 
be allowed from ap ЄЄ- 

6 support and education pib. -,

torigg Holme, Capt.John- 
P-. . Barry tor Montreal, : got 

ashore at Matane, floated and contin
ued on to Quebec. > ■„

StaHeffee* shflw that to 50 year, the 
average height of British men has 
risen art Inch. The present average 
height for g man of 30 Is 5 feet 81-2 
incites.

V-

—Has,been wonderful. Notwithstanding the great competition that has sprung up 
I around us, and all over the country in f*t& tand; the' imitation of our methods, we -still 

cotftmue tb gïüw and dé a! 'larger busings eairlx yean The fact that our business has 
, I grown in spite of this competition means that we have heen^in the forefront in adopting 

J the soundest business methods. ■ ^
:J -- . W hat w< prize more- than anything else tsc.the confidence of our customers, and 

once we get that confidetice we leave no stone unturned to hold it. Therefore, we guarantee 
every sale to give satisfaction іц every way, cloth, fit and price, or-your money back. 

sfl^^Dgesn’t that make this a safe place to: buy ? __ _ .. ^
і ™ •F-t:r',-*3’ri c* ’^lT ':шл; * *v: * '’**■'* я‘*Хі'п ~ІТЛ*Т8 f

WP№< ЧІТПЧ 'T^e ®ne3t and 111084 complete display of handsome things we have ever had. 

cut oft. As soon as possible news was Г JlllU You must see the stock to appreciate its true merit. $5 to $25.
Bpnt by courier; to the nearby towns." *’ і • :щ -4*• * ■ ■ * ЯтШап Wui

Ш-І'е.€1 BEST VALUES Ш BOYS' СЇ.0ТВШ:**
with «mail damage outside assist Where can I get the best value for the money in Boys' Clothing ? asks the.parent. Let our stock

• 8bury the ot Portland started a reUet fund as answer the question. As for variety—we have half a dozen styles to every one shown elsewherç. Our

„ ..as^SîS~^ггй5йг-“* “SrÆïrSZ ' start <5 CENTS end $12.00
thanks for yours of recent jatex^ha^yiy»' curred ^àiet part of цу nf ИИИИИИИИИИИІИИИ|ЯИИИИИИ|ИРИ||ИИИИИ|ИИИИ|ИРРИИИИИ

<i • HelP needed" 8" а ^ ^^,Mld?Weden*1 children! І You are just as safe in shopping with us by mail as if you were buying in pecebt^ АІ orders ate

Ф  ̂ &gS:: f™**^***»^. attended to- ;We have filled for suits by mail and have yet

tree of charge on and after Saturday, , s*™:'-'Wer taethoii worked beauto J it. is lmpoejHble to coimnunicate <n !*ck' Thomas Mattiock's family, Dr. to learn of a dissatisfied customer. We invite patronage through our mail order department. Our sample
to»'.nth Inst..«nm further notice, f& '*$Ій5 *ct'“«* ™- book ia mailed free. • vursampAc
training purposes, . , , and telephone*^wl^p have been de№ ^ ?el7
. Atiout^m chiMreh ed-alôrtg wmoЖ ,, ,» lari^oiome^'w fohn p.“!

ttmnion ttis-trtornlrtg in St. .Dun*W<(-: *» ; PORTLAND ОГе~ June 1S °eo. Noble atid family Robert Hinds,
Cathedral. Ovfer 140 received their first ‘ИРГ°^/ hm!dredpertpl'e theirlives_^a and famlly- Mr" “d Mrs. Dawson, oc- STREET, x
Communion, while the Others were' re-; All eorreepondence Is; strloUy confidential, cloudburst that almost entirely rteé- C4pant* of Hepner hotel; several CORNER 
newlng their first communion recelv- ‘S.»1.!1? ÏÎSed The reoelpi t royedSe town *оГКеппег^^о„Л' Chlnamén, Mrs. Charles Curtis, Geo,
ed,. lastt ytear.—Charlottetown E*am- ’W"g і6е# Х.пГетег, t^ALHepner, Oregon, at Ttileley, wlte ^ child, H. A. Boyd's T

-sir- .......: .

ssssag m:gcÊ&>r Yts Slssf seaar ïssnæfâ ssra^sa to w* *ЩШЖ №■
**TwZrwT™*'*" * WM4. *У!Уя‘Ї^ст№-.,м«,;аі, .nto.vwSîiàlSàïîÎMit a» «• *w'«èü..»éiii'«i. Bru-

uatellua Wall Th^1 fl Jd ^me With ™ch sudden damage was done to- buildings, al- E: J- Enoch Thompson, J. Hunter ish Columbte, to see their, irtfither.
n«s thârthe^hnMtlet. thouSh no loss of life Is reported from J- Wesley'Smith, Arthur B. *°re dtea> and not'“m «the loss
ness that^ the inhabitants were unabte there. Beal; H. H. Cochran, Qeo. Jenklhe, Г/ ot thdr parent until Tlairvllle > wis
fр!.Г.^- n*? 7.K" T”? С>Г; „ ------ E. Cassidy. Joseph A. Likely, Samuèl .cached, was the read-lot of .Messrs. X
«04 down to death by :the awful rush Hepner Is the centre ot a large farm- Creighton, J., W. Cassidy, Alexander Elbridge and J<*in D._ Cosman, sons of
of water. Almost the entire residence Ing and stock growing country. The Teakles, F. S. Thomas, Sheifhan John- the ,ate Mrs. Margaret M. Cosman,
portion of the town was destroyed, but town is built on the banks of Willow son, Hon. H. A. McKeown Samuel and the late Jacob Cosman of Kings 
some of the business part, which to on Creek, in the neighborhood of the wmiamson. v. . Co. The young men, J, IX Ооюйап be-
higher ground, espaped. converging ppirtt of four other moun-f Fredericton district—J. R. Inch, t.t. ln* accompanied by his, wife, reached

^julders weighing a ton were car- tain streams that drain a large area of I D., Aea Currey, Dr. A. M. Scott Dr. the clty on the Montreal express yes- 
rled down by the current and many rolling and,, hilly country, which Chapman, J. 57 Weddall, M В A Bur- terday- Their brother, Q. Springer
people were killed by being Orushed reaches from three.to twenty miles to pee, Chas. A. Sampson, <S W. White. cl»Bman, of this city, met them at Fair-
agalnst the rocky bluff. Early in the the foothills and along the course of Joshua McNab,-James Foshay, William v,lle and conveyed the sad news. When 
afternoon a thunder storm occurred. Willow Creek itself for a, distance of MUnro, Thomas P. -Taylor, Wallace- the word ot Mrs. Çosman's illness
covering a wide regfon of country and 25 miles to the base of Blue .Mountain.- Burpee, Thomas Meek. reached beyond the Rockies the sons
later a heavy rainstorm set in- Many . To the east and west of the town, Woodstock district-Andrew Myles decided to Come home, brtt'tbefr train 
of the small streams overflowed their running southwest and southeast re- John Fleming, Henry Carr Geo Me- wae delayed two days. They proceed- 
banks in a short time. Bridges were spectively until, they empty into WU- Qtotoch, -W, O. Chiff, Geo. Squiérs, ®d t0 Kln«s c.o. with other çlty rela- 
ewept away like straws. low Creek, are two deep gulches which Henry В rap scorn be OBenj Kilhutii ’ Hveie to the burial; ,
•“ ~ “ “*

valley in which .*» town іа.імаїеа. ТьеапЛЛв'. HÜmplï^ НомЖпсЬ, '«««ЛИГв Ltolteent to keep their 
Flowing almost directly south to the John t)évoreaux. Joints Umber and muscles in trim.

Dozens of bodies were found lodged Willow Creek %çd poining a half mile I ~ eackville—iDr ! Allison т в ринаг. - - -------------—-------------
along the bend# of Willow Creek, and or so above the town, is Balm Creek, son, Prof Huiiton, Jas Roy" C W U F" CHURGH PARADE.

i.Tssr^« яяа*5 sïii'ï'LKs Ьтлл rra&S'ry.almost ^thtotoê cnv S,  ̂ ^ext QrteÂ, X У;’р«іітег, *. і. ThiJS
all”°at the city limits. < comes the main, water-course. Willow W: W. Fawcett, W. L. Black Martin
; > The, л !: .Jerre ■ ”dt ЛьаГ creek: 1!lth f® ipimense area of drain- Trueman, 'Chas. Smith,' X A. Trueman,
rled away Were moved from іШг age that extends northeast for a dis- | F. B. McNair. R, C. Goodwin John
foundations or toppled over. Hundreds
of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs that
had gone Into the creek bottom* for
water, perished,

News of the calamity did not reach 
the outside world until today, all thé 
means of communication -haying been

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY BOMB.'
mHow. any, 

^^t«r years 
neae, lost espsaefea\ ;Щ

... v t'SfeeF^;
a at ;

33Î* a, n
tate fell

I '

À Alm^;W|ài Out of Existence by 
and Death Dealing Deluge.

■Щ: : Î

PORTLA’ND. Ore, June 15,—The fol
lowing despatch was received from 
Hepner by the Oregonian, at 1 p. m.:

Fully 260 people we A drowned. The 
business portion of the- town is left

1»;
.
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Scotland there are 40,000 who speak 
oply Gaelic. ,

tn.
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«* vigor For Men.Hear
The cost of railways has been calcu

lated at about 13 per inch and I195AUQ 
evèrY«t«é.-$t is afee’sald that ВЙЇЬ£ 
railways are three times as costly as 
those of America.

s The 59th annual session of the Na
tional Division, Sons of Temperance,; 
will open In- the city of New Haven, 
Соті., at 10 o’clock 
tiay, the 6th day of July.

jarge.M\ ,nra ЧТ thaef*

Ш
gladly > 
non» 80 any 
at home. Til

the

V
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SHOPPING BY MAIL:}

'Ma. m., op Wed,nes- thanks for youre of recent
5ms j

i& jOV.ifGreater Oak MIKING ' '

GERMAIN. »?=.І
В.'ГЇ

r;?-
> :

WAMIED. йігЗ

Apply to W. B, D,, care Dally Sun pack
WANTBD—Local agente and salesmen to 

sell ornamental and fruit trees. Liberal par, 
and steady work It desired. It costs yoii 
nothing to .tart Apply now PKÜÉAM 
NUBSRRT COMPANY, Toronto ОП6
- ______________ . .- ■■ m

MATE WANTED—For Barkentine “Alba
tross," 400 tons register, at fcresent loading

St. John, . N.'В. с.’й.е*

T; •

. Scores of other 
vials speak in Ugh 
otrsands of people 
walks of me rely 
family medicine, 
tk of testimonials.
Ive prompt and satis- 
a the nee of Ferafta, x 

Hartman, giving g 
our case,An4 he.wfll

«4-
. iAf.'-v.-tT

rtman, Présidant ot
wrlnm- Oolmnho«.fk.

*k- -I dféw à1 hasty j 
errand pressed-Ae 1 
sesmoke had--cleared 1 
tmger lay dead where j 
3. The lpan himself J 
The two young cou- j

ш \
y for a cartridge I 
ted to buckle on ray 
camp, bo I hastily 

Ipat, where J found 
to -left it. , j shoved 
rifted toward - еащр, 

There

■fv
The Scott Wrecking Co. has sent 

tugs - and a wrecking crew from New"
London to Peoontc, t* L, to the relief 
Of bark Hamburg, Capt. Caldwell, from 
New Tprk June * fpr Rouen, which 
Went ashore pn the bar off that point 
the other-day'during afog. The vessel 
as hard aground, but flot in a dangerous 
Position. It will probaly be necessary 
ІО lighter her 3,000 barrels of naphtha.

1 Ap unusual scene Was witnessed at 
■be gate1 bf the FbtE' Massey cemetery 
Thursday afternoon. A military f ra
ierai was kept waiting there half an
■pur, owing to the non-arrival of the r . . .... . . . .. . .
■ergyman. 'The band cottoned play- away and her bow damaged, 
■я fpr oyer я ottarter of an hour. The 
Дпегаї couM,,not, proceed to the grave 
■thout the clergyman,—Halifax Her- 
■d,«tto c.--.

-

UK. 'si,
be-

j*’ -ù- ' ■
Щ<?ВТ,., Juhe. 15.—Sch,„,V. T. H. and 

Valdare, of Bear River, N. S„ have 
come to grief. Thfe V. T. H. went ashore 
near Portsmouth in a dense fog and 
became a total wreck. The Valdare on 

■home was run into by a 
Portland. *$ihe schobner’*

;Judge Wedderbum, P, C. R.; Dun 
G. Lingley, H. V. C. R., and E. R. 

Chapman, P. H. C. R., were the three 
principal officers In attendance.

Deputy Chief of Police Jenktap act
ed as marshal, with Sergeant Baxter 
and Officer Marshall as assistants. Ser
geant Baxter headed the procession, 
and with his magnificent physique 
made a splendid leader.

The two ladies' courts of the l. O. F.. 
Wygoody and Hetherlngton, also were 
to attendance at the church, and oc
cupied the front seats. They wore the 
bad?e °f tlta.#rder. ■■■■ ■*»*:.

The men tutned out : etixmgvtuedh pre- 
rented a fine appearance. ... .. _ ,

1son

her passage' 
steamer off Portland. The schooner’s 
head gear and cutwater were carried

I
;

Bear River withiri the lest three years 
has had a good many reverses In the 
way Of loss of' sortie of-their best ves
sels and timber lands.

The late fires have destroyed much 
valuable timber land and some owners 
Jtev* -not a. green tree standing. This 
means scarcity of lumber and advance 
in price. Already lumber has advanc
ed here from ten dollars to twelve dol
lars per thousand feet.

Both pulp mills at Weymouth, N. B., 
haye suspended operations. It is not 
yet. known Whether this is -from scar
city of water or capital. However, It 
means & loss to Weymouth.

The barkentine St. Croix has been 
towed to Annapolis to load lumber for 
South America, and the bark Grenada 
to Bear River to load lumber , for a 
southern port;

The damp weather is a great boon to 
farmers. All crops look well.

■Portland Lodge, Sons of England, 
ШШ hold a picnic at Day's Landing onІШШЙЖГ
■here will be a base ball match be- 
Ewêen two juvenile teams, a four-oared 
*oat race, for a silver cup, between 
Marlborough and Portland lodges, and 

’ ■bot racés. ’ Prizes are now being sol- 
felted for the winners to the different

/•- • •»; •

town. і ■ THE BRIDGES CASE.
In the county court chambers Satur

day morning, before Judge Wedder- 
burn, an applicationTwçnty-Nlntfl Annjv^refti* Serylceç.-to 

Germain Street Baptist Church 
—Splendid Turn-out—Good 

Sermon.

was made by L. 
P. D. Tilley under section Stt, of the 
criminal code of Canada, tbr A change 
of venue in the cases ot King against 
George Bridges on the complaint of 
Lulu M. Taylor and of R. Chester 
Peck, which are set down for trial at 
the next sitting of the Albeit couhty 
court. The change oCVeiiué-'ls-êèéght 
on the ground that it win he impos
sible to secure and unprejudiced jury 
to try the cause to Albert' county. Sev
eral affidavits In support of the appli
cation were read. Solieitor General
“Snr Я***

These are quàsl-crimingl prosecu
tions arising out ot a promissory note 
which the defendant, George Bridges, 
Is alleged to have fraudulently ob
tained from the complainants for they 
price <#r*'plante ' ••-!.- --Ч

The argument continued up to the 
hour of adjbumment and was then 
continued over to a day to be named 
by the judge. In the meantime the 
cases agâjnst Bridges will stand over 
Until the OctribSb sitting bf the- court, 
he to, review-hls-recogwfzanees;;

The court wiU, be opened on Tuesday 
at ten o’clock to the Public Hall, Hope- 
well Cape, the court house having been 
recently destroyed; by fire, and the 
other causes, on the docket will be pro- 
ceeded with. Judge Wedderbum will 
preside.

ts.toe cougers. 
where she had fql- 

i was standing over 
Ich were also dead, 
the life out of them 
stood for a moment 
carcasses, then gp 
Is and knees and 
blood as It flowed 

rounds.

AUCTION SALE.

June 34th, 1903, at the residence of 
the late S. Patterson, Shanklln.

See posters.

ENTERTAINING VISITING MINIS-
m .............................

bv'f'f

miles, having Its rise in the foothills, I Charlottetown—Henry ;. Smith, Wm. 
and entering Into the most easterly Johnson, L. L. Beer, Robt. Boyer J. 
gulch a few miles south of Hepner. T. Melish, Dr. Marvin, ;Dr. Ayer, F.

— 1 ' ' ———————__ Mutch, T. Moore, David Cbll'lngs, Amos
- - ~ ~ : > - , ... -- • I West, S. F. Drake,

r correSbondent that it would be as well Summerside-Chas. W.' Strong 'Er- 
for the paper he serves, and for- hi. nest; Weeks, D. A. Pickering, Jacob 
own reputation also, if he would make I Fife, Mayor Lpwther. M. R. Leard, 
some Inquiries to the future before he Hon. S. E. Reid, Albert Murray, 
cq^ises to be. published stories which Those who offer homes for the ac- 
'ülil e? • fnaecurate, more ,, especially I cbmmodatlon of these delegates ace;

* to,0Wa ГІГ6 rei)uta: Joa Bullock, Thos, ВиІІосГх тіІ- 
tion his.informai^,Л» yite^ase bears, ard Smith, О. H. Warwick, Rev. C;

yQU' -¥rr, Editor, tor your W. Hamilton, C. H. Hutchings, J. A. 
valuable space,, , m., - • Likely, Robert Maxwell, Rev. H. Pen-

lam, yours, etc., na, Mrs. Duffy (Rodney stfeet), Robert
• » b OicPRESCOTT. I Wisely, Mrs. E. Lyman (FairvlUe), X

N. В.—I might mention that Mr. °т ^0°f" &
Beèchto did not have his head cut nor S?* wnL
his shoulder broken or put out of joint BV ЗГЧ*®', D- -p- Eawspn, A. H.
and I doubt very much if he received 1 cTvLr" & Irvlne’ S' D' всоМ’ Mc* 
a scratch. I. C. P.J J • °ur'.

Sunday was the 20th anniversary 
a Of the foundtar of fhrjndèpendënt" Or

der ofr Foresters, ateF" the" "united local 
courts of St. John attended divine ser
vice in a body to honor of'tbe occasion.

At ten o’clock they assembled at Or-1 
ange Hall, Stipends street,’and headed 
by the Artillery band, 1 proceeded' by 
way, of Mato, Mill, Dock, King and 
Germain streets to* Germain 
Baptist church, where they listened to 
an excellent sermon by the Rev. G. O. 
Gates, DID,, yvhp .Де one of the oldest 
members of the I. O. F. In this city, 
having joined the first court organized 
to St. John in 1883.

Rev. Dr. Gates took for his text John 
П1І., 15:—“I have given you in ex
ample,” and said" that tt Svii'the duty 
ot- every man to have both body and 
soul insured, the first was a duty he 
owed to those dependent upon him, the 
second was a duty he owed to himself 
and to Christ. The.founding of frater
nal and benefit societies was charac
teristic of this age. The Independent 
Order of Foresters was founded to 
1874 and! reorganized to 1881 under an 
incubus of debt amounting to about 
34,000, and with only 300 members. To
day the oEder has a membership of ov
er 200,000 and has Invested the 

, . і °t 36,000,000. During the past 22 years
„ „ , SUSSEX, June 15—(Rev. J. S. Shearer, Hie sum of >13:060,000 had been paid out
carlln, James Happeny and John Wes- secretary pi the Lord's Day Alliance, ln benefits, and about 35,500 every
ley Carr for capturing and Injuring a I w111 address a public meeting to the working day was being paid at the
moose was taken up. L В Knlkrht, SI Breabyterian church on Wednesday Present time’ for the same- purpose.

Щвйг appeared for< *thè r prbseciitioja L for that evening. ford protectidh for their fkmlles in the
The men pleaded Hot: feuilty to the Г The Ladies’ Aid Society dt the Pres- event of deaths
charge. f !f* ' byterian church, who will serve ice ’ AH life was sacred In the èye of God,

Mr. Knight re,d that on theeventog «а^е JjffSPS

M C“1,D< "Tt» two others, successful.' opening on Saturday. 1 of Christ. There is* onlÿ one’pérfect 
оаЦМ to see him and fald that they H. H. Di-yden has sold hi# pacer, °ne. and He, standing to the shadow 

“Pt.Uffd.a and wl*hed toi Brilliant, to Wm. McArthur of St. « the сгояв- «aid/ “I have given
dispose of it to the park if possible. Mr. John.. Brilliant was shipped.oà Satur- an examPle.”
Knight pointed out to. the men that -day. ^ Continuing the preacher said that
they hafl put themselves to a bad рові- A. C. MdCready and ВШ airbed Christ had suffered the irfowy df the
.I—.,. 8 the moose, but promised home on Saturday ind are residing at cro”. and had paid the pribe dftatohe-
to see if the park authorities wanted the Depot House. r * ■ . ment for our sins, with never a thought

an™a1’ ,Mr- Hanlngton, of the , At the annual meeting of the7 Metho- or hint of a day of vengeance. His 
p co'®f1“ee _W., «Wt want , the diet Sunday school last week, H. W. Ufe was » perfect one, without blem- 

and ї*г* Enlght agreed with Folklns was " elected president, and !eh’ and with the standard, always 
9fr” and4the"hthets*ti4^t if .tkp,a,»- Howard Pewm secretary tréaèUre’r. > high; not'In a single tootanee did he 
imal. were placed on a sloven, taken out Miss Maude Cole had her right hand- ever lower the Meal.
:r® r°ad’ end released, the violation of badly hurt ln the press at the Record Many men think that the end often 
:r®. *amer*arulattone would be over- office this afternoon. Justifies the means, but Christ never

I01 1°ne’ and th® -------- SgV advocated any such doctrine. He nev-
ot s^r.nT.v.^” ln conrequence CHESLET-HOLDSSR. *' hl« «Є said or did anything to
fhG |°°r<l0n Beyn®’ wlW ^ Présentât tQ^ v^ Pretty though qüiet'weddlng увага Christ still^tarn*ІгеїреГ We 
the interview between Mr. Knight and I pteae Yesterday at the reeid-■ should strive to follow Christ as the
Carlto gave evidence of the agreement. ' l,51®îrB®hBoldÎJ, Ma*n 8treet- Ideal to avoid the degeneration of our 
Mr. Wetawre also toM,abeutrthe treat- ®il h*r dao*m®r- Miss Edith May moral natures, to retain our dignity, 
ment of the moose. ,Ш1, Г„7“ипие<1 ln ImuT'age to Or- and for the preservation of our bodies

ОВЛ--***»*Wt». ' СЬе?Фot Man does поГьеЮпя, ta_time, but to
proved that he wasnet a,»arty to the I ln**' eternity, and should therefore! strive
affair and waa excused. The other, two ,4h1,?®e"ony WaJ Performed at sbt to live a noble, flute, vlrtuduk and 
were fined one hundred dollars each, I 0 clock by the Rev. David Long ot Vic- Chrlst-like life
but upon consideration tils was allow- torta a4eel Free Baptist church, ln the After the service the Foresters form
ed to stand. preronoe of only the Immediate rela- ed up on Queen street and headed by

^Wd.*r* , , not cur® 111 ®*ven away hy her■ father. She wore' Main streets to the Otefige Halt on 81-
fiom ten to twenty minutes. I a blue broadcloth Hovelling suit with1 monde street, v,here they disbanded

l\
[jTERS.

The' following changes have been 
made In the list of those entertalnihg M • the ministerial delegates to the MetiP -> ■ • 
Adist conference :

Rev. John B. Gough will be enter
tained by X Allan Turner, 279 Princess.

Rev. Wm. .Lawson, by Mrs. G. R. 
Pritchard, 234 King street east.

•Rev." Thos. Pierce; by В. T. 6. 
Knowles, 151 Leinster street.

Rev. Edward Ramsay, by J. Willard 
Smith, 176 King street east.
-Rev. J. N. Wilkinson, by John K.

- Taylor, Guilford street, west end.
; I|ev. D. Borden, by Centenary par
sonage.

The sight 
bod up ,tn.M flopt: 
Ln sprang to, his fept, 
at me, then fled up 
be until he reached 
I where he stoppe^, і 
his club agalq and 

feet, most unearthly j 
p- then turned and 

the craggy wall pt

MED AT DORCHESTER, f ■LBTraattfÉRbM THE ’PEOPLE, i.
r r -.|ЦГТГ" - C f* ’V Y/V'" ’ІТ*4 *

ALBERT, N. B„
To the Editor ot the Sun:

notice in today’s issue a com- 
munleatlon from, your Hopewell Ш11 
dOrteepôndent lH re a comfllàlnt from 
Stephen Beèchto, Jr. As' the complaint 
Jn question affects. me, indirectly, and 
as ' your correspondent, evidently 
through carelessness or wllfulnéss, his 
#ot Wen' № cortedt verMbn ' the 
affair, I take this opportunity to set 
the public right to the matter.

The evening previous to the one on 
’which Mr. Beechln complains he Vas 
Set upon by a crowd, my brother-in- 
law, Orlto Reld;: who is also my book
keeper, was walking froto" the post 
office in Albert to my house, when he 
met a crowd of young fellows; One of 
them accosted him (whom he recog
nized as Beechto by his voice) thus: 
"Is that ,you, Orlln?” Mr. Reid said 
It was, whereupon Beechln struck him 
(Reid) to the mouth -with his fist, ex- 
dttimlng at the same time; with a Vile 
prefix that Is too vile to either say $r 
print, “f Win learn you to try and ar
rest me again.1’ As It was a dark night 
and latl, Mr: Reid .did dot like to 

kft the crotra, hot canto right ateng 
to my houpé. I was4 efttlfl'g fli rtjr'YS-! 
chen teadllig ,wtiefl hé canto in, irtd he 
was bleeding profusely from his mouth 
and ndse. He was very touch worked 
up over the matter, and wanted to go 
but, late and dark as lt-'wai, add get 
a crowd- of his ;young friends, pursue 
Beechln, and demand Satisfaction. I 
argued with him, however, to bottle 
hfs wrath until daylight, and then see 
'Beèchto, which he at last declded to 
do. on the qext eVening IStr. Reid met 
Beechln, and asked him if he was as 
good a man theto as he was 4he pre
vious night. Beechto did not answer, 
but took to his heels. Mr. Reid foV 
lowed hfm and gave hlm â thrashing, 
which he richly deserved. O. D. Pres
cott and myself, with-some others, 
were attending a meeting handy by 
and heard the noise. We went out and 
got Mr. Reid, after a little persuading, 
to* corf e awây and let thé scoundrel 

-go. NW these, Mr. Editor, ate fkflts, 
and I can prove them, and if your cor- 
reepeatont lives to this couhty, and X 
Imisve he does, he Nought to know 
èaeqgh shout Beechln’# preVlous' rec-

hardly a person In the county but be
lieves thàt he would be safer In’ bor- 
chezter than running at large, and he 
(BeeChJr.) he я been more cost aqd an
noyance to the county than any other 
-fctif dorera тЙеП ігГ ІГ, all flüï tdgéthër. 
In conchiston,* I would remind your 

r 'p î. ' Ж ‘ • "*'r. * і1' *

1і жіDORCHESTER, June 14,—Mrs. Ada 
M. Ward, wife ot Martin Wapd, a well 
known citizen of Dorchester, died this 
morning after an illness extending over 
«fife year froth c*n<toV/f,The' deceased 
WaS a leading worker ûi’ tfte F^ft-sf Bap
tist church. A husband and nine chil
dren survive Wes. The funeral will 
take place on Tuesday. Brief services 
will be held at the residence and a full 
mémorial servlée in thé' FIret 'feiiflMSd 
church, Pastor В; H. Thotohs officiât-

June 12, 1903;
street

і
РУ wild neighbor,,! 
Bnto the boat and 
Wt of the canyon -be
lter the night. That 
t adventure ■ of my ;

Hs that years ago 
Lptured three men,
I far up the canyon, 
P the swollen, river, 
s wild creature Js 
mate men who, by

' - . u’ "' "

»
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PJSASTROÜS FAILURE. .■ЩШШШЩШЯШ
t " ------- The Norwegian str. Normandie, 820,
•• (Fredericton Herald.) ' tons, which was chartered recently tot

. The failure of the Atlas Loan Co. the New York and Halifax trade , ter1 
flt Sfl Thomas, Ont., brought aboqt three months at £460, has been sublet 
through *thé financial difficulties of the ter the coal business between New 
Ames Co.,' of Toronto, Is one of the Yprk and Halifax at private terins. 
Worst wrecks In the history of Ontgria 
and has brought ruin to hundreds, pt 
Unsuspecting depositors of the poorer 
class who trusted their all to the bank
rupt concern. Men and women, widows
and orphans are facing ruin and penury . ~ . - ..— ;
by the failure, and President Wallace After using laxative and, catharlia 
of the company In a plaintive circular medicines from childhood a case-of 
to the depositors acknowledges a per- -chronic and; apparently Incurable con- 
renal loss of 3337,000, besides engulfing ryttpattou; yielded to the scientific food 
numerous relatives and friends. wlp Or*pe4f»ts to a few days. “From 
trusted him with their surplus funds, early .childhood I suffered from such

terrible constipation that I,had to use 
laxatives, continuously going from one 
drug ta onother and -suffering more or

K •
Thos. Bell, D. J. Brown, G. 

A. Horton, F. S. Skinner, A. P. Barn- 
| hill, France White, F. R. Murray, Jos. 

Allison, By L. Lauchner, Q. E. Bar-
«• — “ !

V Fuplshed, . Hayward, Mrs. W. H. Hayward, Flank
In the policé epurt yesterday the | ^®nt"’ J’. Irvlne. 

charge made by chief gantox commis
sioner L. B. Knight against Charles

1- |M
THAT MOOSE. I

rl. JteHt: '•
KENT NORTHERN HT. CO.

In connection... with the, recent 
chase 
bonds 
'it was

Z
'7----- *—W

pur*
of, this line when certain ot the 
were presented "for^ redemption, 
found that a lârge number of 

coupons had been cut off, and there 
was no record of them, With a view of 
settling the matter the. New Bruns
wick legislature at the last session 
passed an act providing that It will be 
presumed 3hwt these eoupene have 
been paid unless they are presented 
within three months aftier notice.— 
From the Railway and Shipping World 
Toronto.

NOT DRUGS 

food Bid if.
SUSSEX NEWS. sum

CRANK } s levs, лиÀ*.
-f.Jtarkcd. vr

-— ' . .

’ho stays In beaten 
i sense tells him td

one who persists in 
ie accustomed td 
irte him. It Is this 
lays the,.-pentity-, 
ersoa who gives up 
Postum Food CO*. 

»ys all’ the benefits

I

1,
I

■tic

■

*'■ THE CENTRAL RAILVaT.

Manager. Evans of the Centré! roll- iJsm augherthmb -
&^^rionTokChtomLOV^h« “A Physician whom I con-
tin- Irom'^orton to Chipman. All the fitrited told me the muscles of the di-

CMd^re^lto' been renewed °r eestlve organs were partially pqralyz-
Р ть1ЛгевяІопР out to Newcastle will ®d and could not Perform their work 
w VorZtotol Without help of some kind, so « have
It.ls expeeted. be ready tor use to tie at different time»about every lax-

ІІїЛь ^Ье1 rom ative and carthartic known, but found
meted ir4the btolMti^T ^ no help that was at all permanent I
pieted is the ballasting. j hkd finally become discouraged and

Z5.U given my case up as hopeless when 
I. began to use the’pre-digested Grape- 
NUta >' • - r:..- • -V . ; :

“Although I ■ had not expected this 
food to help my trouble, to my great 
surprise Grape-Nuts digested Imme
diately from the first and In a'few days 

was convinced that this was Just 
What my system needed. -‘ \ '

“The bowels performed tfleir func
tions regularly and)! am now complete
ly and permanently cared of- this sw- 
f« trouble. ' ~ > . ■

твої f v MUSQUASH RELIEF FUND, 
The following contributions, ■ . . were re.

celved at the mayor’s office Saturday) 
Manchester, Robertson,, . AlUsou,

Ltd.. ...V;.,1(K) .

m. m. f........ ...... .,^j
George Robertson, M. P. p„ has re

ceived:
R- Q. Dun » Co........ ... ...
Jam” ..........  ••••••'.. ........... 10

B. S. Palmer of Central Hampstead 
Queens, Co., sends an order-for a bare 
rel Of flour. V , .. :

;yon
А!Г-

a.nufactnrer's agent 
Visited the - grOCeiV , 
У-of thé big NeWI 
g ago and there ho 
ip ' of Postuin madB 
:e said afterwards: 
Oergy of thaf'young ‘ 
rring Poetura-there 1 
И tor-the -food drink 
ug drink coffee and

310r—
ii*: ANOTHER BOAT MISSING.

Last-week Ri Morton Smith, whd has 
built or country house- at the Chalet, 
took ont.-* family bbat, which was ex
pected to furnish wholesome enjoyment 
and e*e 
turday
taken to the -new craft. That night 
she was moored snuglv by the buoy 
prepared for It- .OO Sunday morning 
she waa gone.,pointer and elL A pre
liminary eearch around the Island, 
whither It Whs supposed she might have “Truly the power of scientific food 
been .driven: ha* proved to Veto. The ISitisC he-OblImRéar’: T№me given "by' 
boat I» about:» fart keel, painted Vwtwn Co., BSttle Creek, Mloh. 
bright gre*h with â red line above and There Is a reason, 
eiste rotor Inside. There Is aptne rek- 
•on te (ear that «he may have been 
Sreton. Tempted by the premise eg rw- 
«teàd «eeie *4»>Jherre; bare carrying on
•xi’wari/iete w**ret recuit.

-.і

її

: -я. лі t Horse Insurance.
a

» to excess and eram 
f areohiidete wreck, 
l voore 'nerveШГ et*
» penalty fur-rusti* 
lasted the -delicious 
indeed to make the 

V -J ■ . 
ie. ooffe-e altogether 
Btoum tieteea ever 
k .first cane*' m l 
low Postum betw- 
jnth they ail got to 
It of - Fostum’s re
ft me we U\ drink j 
ihatol coffea 
e g1vesr «y Postuti

erclfe for the household. On Se- 
tbe-'-ftrst cod last cruise wae j

■: :Tuttle’s Elixir.
I

---------- Condition Powder*
—e «peciSe tor Impure blood end ah diseases 

_______ arliin* therefrom.

"TJSÏÎfStS^1^
«в. ol «e-allel Sllidn-ae. ——t.t Т.Ш.- lTddtilbuam, Uro.*.«i, J££rn,

< \ - ,'ЛЛ/Л/'лл

.

'в

І. ■■ . ■ I ■
Healthful desserts are Just a# cssy 

as the bad ktid. For further purtieii- 
tsre we ore lima* recipe book ti eoMi 
paokege of Orape-Nutak’ '

'
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FREDERICTON AND YORK. \r тш& ST. JOHN >m

Penftentlaiy OEsiels Work Long 
.5: Heurijbf Small Pa?. : ' ;x

ST. ANDREWS, June îl.-ТЬе an
nual congregational meeting for the 
election of trustees was held last even
ing In Greenock Presbyterian church.

• The following were elected trustees:
R. B. Armstrong. Albert Shaw, James 
McBride, D. McCoubrag, Jewett Bart
lett, G. Herbert Lamb, D, Q. Rollins,
John M. Peacock, Thomas' Armstrong.
My invitation of the ladles of Graen- 
ock church guild adjournment was 
made to Memorial Hall, where fi so
cial reunion was held. The hall was 
tastefully decorated. The function waa 
an Informal one, under the manage
ment of Mrs. Albert Shaw, president of 
the guild and other lady members, and мама* Оогетмиї Quarante* of 
was heartily enjoyed. " SoAdo far *e vefcm, «fill Qive

At a meeting ot the directors of the „-fifteen Millions In eaeh.
Bt. Andrews Rural Cemetery Co. today —""-i t
the following were elected office bear- "" ~ <Cor. 'Toronto World.) 
ers for the present year: Thomas Arm- OTTAWA, June 10,—The govern- 

- strong, president; Hber S. Polleys, sec.- -ment's policy In the matter of aid to 
treasurer; George Mortal, John S. Ma- the Grand Trunk Pacific railway has 
gee, Thomas Armstrong. Bber 8. Pol- taken fairly definite form. A confer- 
leys, committee of management, The enoe was held tonight by Sir Charles 
secretary wag directed to write to the Rivets-Wltiori, Charles M. • Hays and 
proper officer Of the C. P. R. to, call a few of the most active friends of the 
>ls attention to the uncompleted state Grand Trunk Pacific. At this confer- 
of the railway fence across the oeme- ehce It was stated that the goViern- 
tery Une. , . ment had made an Informal offer

which, while not yet complete In every 
detail, nevertheless defines the policy 
that the government has seen fit to 
adopt. 1

The government , will guarantee the 
Interest on the bonds of the company 
for twenty years at 8 per cent, on the 
basis of $20,000 a mile between Quebec 
and Winnipeg. The government's ob
ligation Is related to the company's 
ability to pay the interest on its bonds. 
If the company pays 
government becomes liable for 2 per 
cent,. If the company pays 2 per cent
ime company becomes liable for only 1 
per cent., if the company pays 3 per 
cent, the government’s liability ceases 
altogether. No aid is granted to the 
prairie Section of the road.

guarantee of $9,600,000 to the 
Canadian Northern railway is deduct, 
ed from the aid which otherwise the 
Grand Truhk might have claimed. But 
this guarantee Of interest on some 828,- 
000,000 of bonds Is not all. -The World 
correspondent learns on the best of 
authority that ft straight subsidy Of 
fifteen million dollars Is to be voted to 
the Grkfid Trunk Pacific (railway.

In return for these generous conces
sions, the government reserves the 
right to alter the proposed route of the 
railway, to demand the shipping of fill 
Canadian traffic to a Canadian port,' 
to rtqwre me manufacture Of nftls, 
rolling stock, etc., in Canada, and re
tains a certain control of pates.

No- official announcement will . be 
made until > the - Grand Trunk Pacific 
1ЦЦ ft taken up in the house. ~

WITCH DOCTORS PINED.

SEMI - WEEKLY SUNI
Meeting of Adjourned Session of the Su- 4>992'columns a Year. 

8 Page* Twice a Week.

Quit, a Building Bo.m at West me. 
«tire Tsiwi-uub. wedoings- 

ti*. Farmers Hard Hit nv Qr.ugat. 
Fr.it. and F.rwt dire./ . Unless the soap you 

use-has this braid you 

are not getting the best
... .

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 75 exits.

The'Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.
reliable market Worts, і full shipping news '
TALMAGB’S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS 
the turf; the field AND THE FARM,

Despatches end Correspondence from all parts of the World,

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY ^ FREE.

w,/k preme Court.
DORCHESTER, N. B„ June IS.— |

Dot-cheater a*<f the MemnwheboK Val- 1 
ley rtéré. partially ІПШЛ »Om the I

Chief Justice luck Detained at Home Through Illness
ere. The-grass and grain crops have ,

fatal Accident arMarysVtlle-vSudden Death.
been calledzupon to face clrought*, tieavÿ 
frosts, and most deetcuotlve forest

lta toMfriHR ■ШШШШШВШШШШЯЩШЯШШМ
in these parts. Prominent among its • FREDERICTON, June The a dr on the stationary drawbar of the ether 
most recent victims Is WiUtamFaw- Jcurned session of the Supreme еоцгі. car and crushed him between the cars.
was for abouti ̂ years’ « reffitenfS bench bel,« ^ . °^*Ч»«8 ;,Пс.«» Wà« „.ret*|e£
that community. He had gathered pre86nt wlth the exception of Chief as. quickly as powibkr and доаиіім 
about him a very valuable property. Ju*tie* Tuck, who to detained at hi. to the elation, rtinre he expired in tea 
He held connection for about SO years home through Illness, The equity an- mHwtee, Medical aid was summoned.

g. ü'zr0îis“;,""û:: sssarSüïsassxК:вв‘г"т“ w ‘g^aritisesüise ікбюаиааміюOn Wednesday evening, June 10th, kt JA Co^- «L’C., support ap- decided that no blame was attached to
the residence- of the bride's Wonts. of Barker J.; the railway authorities and that An
Woodlawn road, Rev. B. H. Thomàs ГГП v *T* ** 4" Inquest was unnecessary. Deceased
united In the bonds of wedlock Joseph ÎSlÏL™ «W.>n*J l°,the ^ wef age and Haves a widow
A. Parsons of Amherst and Miss Mabel и? Mebeod, the court and six smalt children. , .
A. Halfkenny of Dorchester. At eight f»er"oûn- ^triek Lockard,. we < mast
o’clock on the юте evening the cere- iSStSf < 8,triou®’ be prominent resident, ef MlUvflle, died
топу was again performed by Rev. B. }^L M on tlve bench «as yesterday afternoon. Deceased, who
H. Thomas, uniting Frederick O. Chap- ? , . . „ W tn his 83rd year, represented the
man and Miss Laura B. Milton. The „m,асс|йе”4 occurred at Marye- -parish of Southampton for nine years, 
marriage took place at" the residence d^!h ^ ‘.a* ^“nlclP»u Council, and was. One
of the bride’s parente, and was wit- °Л men who ever eat at .the
nessed by 75 guests. ÏL boar<L Be Bag-a member of the Or-

Dorchester Is to be favored with ®aat.®™, rai*,àï ??** order and a staunch conservative,
quite a building boom this summer, conductor* v!aLe8 S F‘*ow. two adopted
Work Is already being pushed on two Ih ^“Wera, and two^prothers, William
new residences by Allan W. Chapman, ,0.me ”et ?ars- ;Jhe locomo- of the state of Michigan, and James of
while plans tor three new residences In ^ Qlbto.V whe^tienbl^ who ^ « ^ tUneral wW teke place
another part of the town are being ar- L® ”0"’ "
ranged. M. G. Teed proposes to build оІДГ Nackawlek the other
thd last named buildings. - tw/h w» Ї found a beautiful, bull mooee lying

The dominion government have in ІЇ2Ї?Ь „ Ld by,tbe ,n tke Nackawtek stream, which eras
course of construction a building 130 0,^d?burf n attempt *° ®Q badly burned by the recent forest
feet lone and 40 fafit Tiridn inrûfhE a * пікке the coupling felled, end the ’fires that It wair- deemed advisable to ^ftTgle^wtih Xdra*b‘r 01 the vah |tenced sideways shoot him and end M. agon, ” 

ture which was erected last year- It ■ aQg—" . ' „ "" .
S!1 a Ple.l®7 •*»"»"- 'NSW LEASE OF LIES FOR CH№
ter house. This work Is being done. Nww, ™T.
entirely by convict labor. NBCTO VILLAGE.

?? ar® be- Deserted Mining Camp Transformed
ing shipped from the Island wharf. „„„„Schooner, are lightering the lumber to to a ^r08per0Uâ Bpey Centré.

1 the large steamer, now lying in the 
.channel waters. 4

; The Methodist women’s missionary 
Societies <Л NeW Brunswick will meet 
in convention in this town on July 8th

Ask HS

BIG SUBSIDY TO G. T. PACIFIC. f

• en?

1,1- ' А >*£жfires. «:
Death is still adding to

д
THB LA6T 8HOTz GROWING FORAGE CROPS.

I . (Halifax Herald) ’
:W.the;iS*h annual' matches which 

have tiken place between Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick end P. B. Island, 
have had such an exciting finish as 
that of Thursday at the Bedford Range, 
when New Brunswick won from Nova

икуЖЛе^
Brunswick had beaten Nova Scotia by 
two points in the match at Charlotte
town, but the finish was hardly as ex
citing as on this occasion, whleh 
as a surprise as the Indications for the 
emateh part of the match were that 
Nova Scotia would add to their lead of 
victories ih the series,.

ft was a miserable day for shooting— 
rain, bad light, changeable Wtnd—and 
Йіе scores made were remarkable un
der the circumstances. There 
times when the conditions 
favorable for the marksmen, but at 
others Jifet the opposite, and some of 
the be*t failed to do themselves jus
tice. ~ ШШ

dSMjsr. of Llv. Stock Should Prepare 
forth. Summer Drought* „■

Department of Agriculture, , 
Commissioner’s Branch,

- ,.4 , OTTAWA. June i, J*ea.
Neprly every summer we, hear the 

юте- old story of midsummer droughts 
and consequently scanty pastures. 
Many of~our best farmers have learned 
to guard against loss by having a sup
ply of succulent feed to fall back upon 
to cast the pasture falls. A small silo, 
filled especially for summer use, will 
go a long way to meet the difficulty, 
and a partial system of soiling has 
also found favor among progressiva 
stockmen. The .live stock commis
sioner, F\ W. Hodson, has frequently 
drawn attention to the advisability of 
growing some green crops for summer 
feeding, and has recommended, a num
ber pf such crops as suitable for gen. 
eral growth, but only personal expert, 
•nee will enable a farmer to select thé 
varieties of fodder plants best suited 
to his requirements. It. will be necesA 
sary. to consider the most suitable 
crops and the peripds during which 
«•oh will be available. Rye, clover, 
raps, peas and com, yetches, millet, sor# 
ghum and com will afford a satlsfac. 
ЩУ .Supply of green feed all through 
.the summer if sowings are’ made at 
suitable Intervals.

Rye sown in the fall will furnish the 
earliest feed in the spring, hut as graft 
tf, ,usually abundant at that time, thlS 
crop Is not likely to be needed unless 
« complete system of soiling be pracf 
tised, * The clovers where- they grovl 
well Come next on the list, and will 
provide an abundance Of good -feel 
during the latter half Of June! Wheifl 
It is possible tcT'gfiA^lucerne or aM 
alfa, it will be fouttd the best of &■ 
soUing crops. It can be cut to 
spring almost as early as rye, aifl 
yields at legst three crops per seas*Siftsvers, it is apt to .cause floating « саЖ 
lessly pastured., iii Southern Onta* 
it usually stands the winter well aB 
lasts for years without re-seeding. 
should be sown; to the. sprii^eltfl 
atone or with a liéht ftùrse crop of ьЯ 
ley, wheat or oats, art'xf at least tweiH 
pounds of fresh good seed per àcte.^N 
Is a little slow to gain a foothold, and 
should not be pastured the first year, 
tout after that is very tenacious of life

I none
HOPEWELL CAPE, Albert Co., 

June 12,—County' côürt opens .here. next 
Tuesday. The sheriff has secured the 
Public Hail for the court, and the 
Temperance Hall wlti serve as Jury 
room.

Capt. Henry A, Calhoun of Rothesay 
Is here. The forest fires have done 
touch damage to his extensive holdings 
in this part of the county.

Miss Margaret Lÿnds, teacher., ek 
elocution in Ladles’ College, -Windsor, 
and Miss Belle Lynds, holding a sim
ilar position in a Maine college, are 
home for the holidays.

ffl
'

came

1 per cent, the

RICTlSttoTO, Mme ІЗ.—Miss Nina 
HalneSj second daughter of Capt. Thos. 
Haines, was taken til about (three 
weeks ago, and thii week her 
became serious. Dr. W. A. Ferguson 
Of Moncton was here yesterday con
sulting with Dr. Tozer. Little hope Is 
held out for her recovery. V.

Capt. Wm. Connaughton left this 
morning for New York to Join the str. 
Chieftain.

A Russian barkenttoe arrived off the 
bar yesterday for J. ft T. Jardine.

CHIPMAN, Queens Co., June 1L — 
An engine and crew went to New
castle today to work at that end. An
other continued hauling ballast at this 
end.

Mrs. McFartane took her son Her
bert to St. John today to consult Dr. 
Crawford. Mrs. Harry King, - with 
her two children, and Miss Maud King 
went to tit. John today. Mrs. W. M. 
Starkey arrived today from Cody's 
with her two children and Is the guest 
bt her brother, Robert Baird.

Mr. Sayre and two representatives of 
the Insurance companies arrived by 
train and drove to the scene of the 
tire. They purpose driving to New
castle tomorrow to look over the coal 
fields and place generally. D. McLel- 
lan, bookkeeper and clerk for Sayre 
and Holly, is doing business for the 
firm in an office opened here since the

Were 
were most

ition The

Nova Scotia started to thé lead at 200 
yards, having 7 over New Brunswick 
and 20 over p. a. Island. They con
tinued their Victorious career at 800; 
their total lead oVeir NeW Brunswick 
being 15 polpts,' while the island were 
46 In the rear.

But the New Brunswlokers began to 
gal® ground at 000. Major Flowers and 
Q. M. «. Cornin' kept 4th good ’figure*, 
but the others were dropping back, 
while New Brunswick was gradually 
gaining, and when the last pairs began 
to shoot Nova Scotia’s lead had been 
reduced to eight. Or. MoEachfeu and 
Sergt. Whyte, two crack shots, were 
the NoOa Scotia representatives, while 
New Brunswick had tried and true 
men in Capt. Wetmore and Lieutenant 
Forbes. ---- - —

Never bèfore, perhaps, has a shooting 
contest been watched with- such In
terest; New Brunswick was gaining, 
but It still-looked lilte a victory for out 
team as our men concluded their score, 
with Whyte with 28, and McBachem 
24, the latter, however, being unfortu
nate towards the close.

The I^ew Brunswick pair had not 
been as quickly as the Nova Scotians, 
and when the latter were finished, the 
New Brunrwlekers still l^ad three shots 
tq tire, but had to make two bulls eyes 
and an Inner, or 14 out of 15 tocomeout 
ahead. A halt and tW,o toners would 
suffice, as New Brunswick had the lead 
at the longer range, hut two bulls, with 
the inner, would add 41 the more 
glory,

Capt. Wetmore was the first to shoot,
and he struck the bull's eye. leaving » m - . ..
still to be made. Lieut. Fohbee follow- „Кжр* may ™ »b°ut the first of 
ed, and he made the toner, and It was May t0T ««tor feeding, and additional

tors wondered If he would become un- JÏI

was slow to going down; for a couple L u-
of moments there was no signal, but in ^ ™ ,v!
anqther moment up came. th. white ^ncy to to3ure the -fiavor o£ tha 
disc, shewing that he had struck the ... пгАтпІУ ппг M 4he*Var.

SSLK arts. “Jan.’S 55.Д2ЇImmediately 'besieged by member, of « ^ sown ^f е«і7а. ^

Bible in the spring, ahd -at Interval* 
thereafter, at the rate of about three
BS 2ÏSSS*

, Vetches or tares are now grown hf’ " 
Canada tb a considerable extent, par
ticularly by dairymen. They are like* 
ty to prove of value to "nearly all thf 
provinces. The common'spring vetch

1, to their credit. Capt. Massie led S’ thal

lai"8er amount of green fodder per acremliomiht nfr Inoe r?nrtoô ln °ntarto- The latter is very deslr-
cotnpemion M the tong mage, scoring ahfe for soUing, especlqUy to dry dis-
S ІЬШ muk.WkSlhbilf' -hi ku triets, and appears to be rellshqd bd

tbf7* b“ all classes of farm stock. JOwlng td
0,8 htgh price Of the seed it will prob- whfn« ^7 ably be found best to sow vetches along

?_1аЖ -wère frith peas at the rate: of one bushel
lighted to see again vetches, one bushel peas, add twd

bushels or oats per acre. This mixture 
Will produce an excellent crop for July 
and -August feeding, and. if çut earls;
Will afford good pasture afterwards.

Millet Is another plant that jmu , 
tlcularly excels qs a catch crop. It cad 
sometimes be sown after a forage crop 
pf' Peas and oats .bag, been token off 
ili. ground, and.lt there is melsturd 
enough to start it, It will yield a fair 
crop. It sown early to June, at thq 
fate; of about thirty pounds per acre,
It win furnish a large crop of good fod
der by the middle of Aughst. Tlid 
Japanese Barnyard and Japanese Pan- 
let* are the best varieties,, the former 
preferring a moist soil.

vwy valuable toll fodder plant tor the 
southern parts of Canada is sorghum.
The Early Amber Is the variety beef 
suited to Otir latitude., It should no« 
ba sown until ttoc weathér'.hae becoroq 
settled and’ wawp .,qn,hsâ 
been- prepared to the-saw* way as t< 
com. If sown to drills, three pecks < 
toed will be ample for an. acre, but 
broadcasted more trill j 
|a Mow to storing,t^'idSwdt^ato 
lamed a height of * fetches, growtit 
Is very rapid and the,.crop heavy; It 
Ц greedily eaten ,.by .stock, but, like 
com, tt t*;

r
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1
The Sentence Imposed on a Fellow 

for Assault
-Ж. - " ; <

(Special to Halifax Chronicle.)
AMHERST, June ti.—Anyone vis

iting the Village of Chignecto 
years ago and again at the present CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 12,—Да 
time, as your correspondent did, Would the penalty for having committed an 
be struck by th. wonderful transform- , .ation that has taken plaoe during that ™au’t вд”“ tw0 yoWlg women at 
time. As intimated to tjbls correspond- winchester, Wm. H. Stearns, a young 

the property there has-been so- man of Charlestown, was Sentenced 
- «aired by the Maritime Coal Co. of this afternoon to state prison, for-not 
: which David Mitchell Is ’general mana- less than 18 or more than 22 years, by 
;ger. Less than two years ago what Is Judge Lawton to the superior court.
! now a prosperous and busy village was When the announcement was made the 
nothing but a deserted, mining camp défndant broke down and wept. His 
with buildings dilapidated and vacant, wife screamed when the sentence was 
The machinery, which during the pros- pronounced, and was led from the 
perous days of the lato Col. Bennett, room in a fainting condition. The 
wae to use, was practically, useless— complainants in the case were Мім 

; and the mines filled frith viator. In Annie Bolton and Miss Annie Burke, 
November last the pttmptng out was both of Winchester, 
completed and, new machinery install- saulted on the night /of April 21. Miss 

;**. The" work or Sinking baloW the old .Burke was attacked to a lonely street, 
work was: commenced» an* they now struck to the face and knocked down. 

; have one level struck off add balances Her cries for assistance brought a' 
te operation at a on%<thou*and foot neighbor and her assailant disapear- 
ІІМ. ' ed. Later to the night Mies Bolton

■ They are still continuing to sink for was struck down, to another section 
a second, level, and are down 200 fret, of Winchester and seriously Injured, 
and Ways and balance* are being- open- Soon after the time .of the assauits, 
ad up to this depth. This second level (Steams was arrested, ahd both Miss 
will be completed pad in operation to 
a short time when they expect to raise 
about 400 ten» per day. They now have 
ft® men on» tha pay roll and sufficient 
room for man у more and will 
OH oompetent msft >as they apply. AU 
the old buildings have been rebuilt and 
painted—Rhodes, Curry ft Co, of Am
herst, have about completed their con
tract to build twenty new cottages.
These will provide ample room for til 
employes that will.be needed and wlH 
be let at a very reasonabie rent.

to addition to the -houses they are al
so erecting A new store and general of
fices. The rotin store le 30x82 with ell, 
two etories. The upper fiat, will Ле 
furnished for a public hall, which the

two

and 2th. 
The Xtoetinorland do. Sabbath 

School Association will hold Its annual 
convention In this town In the First 
Baptist chilrch on July Mb and І0Н».

J. Judaon Dimock, administrator In 
the estate of the late Hence W. Mas
ters, is winding up the affairs as quick
ly as the process of laW permits. A 
public auction sale waa held on Thurs
day. The household effects Were dis
posed of. The property, which consists 
Ot a residence, barns and aboat 8 acres 
of land, was knocked down to William 
Cochrane at 81.160; a to acre wood lot 
on Dorchester Cape was retd to Claries 
Hickman for $300, . ,,

Mrs. L. a. Lockhart аЛІ Children of 
this place, sailed from NèW" Tork on 
Thursday.«n the Battle line ptR Hlm- 
era fori Australian port*,.. 7 

The Loyal Orapge Lodge in this 
, Plaoe continued t4 add to Ц* member
ship. Seven candidates are Waiting to 
be advanced to the royal arch degree.
The membership Is new- about to.

It is Just a little surprising that 
members of the prison staff will al
low themselves to bKJntervt.wed 

; re the conduct , ^tfe Jrtmkf.,. as : 
in the case of the officer who furnished 
the St. John papers with an account of 1 

-the deportment of the boy murderer 1 
Higgins here- , The staff correspond
ents of the city dallies are Informed 
that it is contrary to law tp report any
thing in the shape or doings inside the 1 
prison walls. Werhaps the officer ln ; 
question Is a privileged character. AU ; 
ter all no useful purpose is serCdln 
parading the records of the Uhforttm- ; 
ate prisoners here. Tour correspond
ent has a profound sympathy for many 
of the fellows here. “To err is human, 
to forgive is dlrine.” ,

(Npw York Herald, 12th.) The department of Justice is not
Now that the great currents of the tfeetlü* members of the guard staff at

■ North Atlantic tie slowly swinging fbt> Prison, with the same measure of
ONB m'FODR FERSON4. northward and the belts of trade and eenerosity as the department of rall-

One person in every four suffers more are .flgra,t,ne *” ** At tto.es ÂlmreS'îf'.h'r (LOtfdon ChronWle.)
br less from Itching piles. Borne do 7 direction, Atlantic gales suspend tervl0*; ,At times members of the staff _ _ —wV,™. ю кгее м tu*,not know tbe nature of their tiTment their operations. According to the %r« called upon to do duty for IT hours :
told others .have not hmrd’ nr n," Pilot Chart for June, Issued by the bnd vefy frequently 12 hours. He- 811 Interesting romance of a picture.
Chase’s Ointibent ns the only absolute hydrographic office,’summer conditions c®ntly they petitioned Ottawa for short- ! *h*te has be«j hamr-
and guaranteed cures tor this distress 8,8 wel1 established, and along the er hours of an Increase In the stipends. , *hg 18 *hej Bristol Young Men s Christ* 
tog disease. If you are a sufferer ask transatlantic routes fair, dry weather The Preyerot the petition4 received : The

ESffmK 3SS ..... . 1 y-iSMS-r* “
süairr-' sjïSHKHôü-ïs' ------- 1------------------------ month in the year. Captain and HU’Wife and drew of Six Si e- -^7 ?-7 Уy

TALKED OF MASSACRES. Me” ^ to tbe R,««ng All th. remmittre ltee to -tt for SUM
—- to^ be tapped00?; - W'dhti. “If yeu would.” he.aald,.”! am so much

Russian Ambassador and President | any obstruction of the transatlantic PORTSMOUTH," N. H„ June 18. - їйа'Ту^ИіТп^.ЛтоІгГЬиіГІб"™^
Roosevelt Discuss the Situation. rentes by Icebergs or field Ice. The oc- After spending a tight In the rigging «tt tre burewl rn^ey “ tori

vfofr-. ‘ curence of fogs to June Is ordinarily and With their vessel, the schooner V. ге. сЗкьМкаГімthlttbaJhad more
WASHINGTON’ June 11—Count Cas- frequent and widespread, especially on T. H- going to pieces after having been important demande for their £5 notes 

sinl, the Russian ambassador, had ti- and near the tan of the Newfoundland driven on the rocks of Oemeh Ieto*. sSSTh^treSS?sLordintiv 
reunt" h0Ur,e *^k w,th toe preeldept ^"k88na southeast of Nantucket. Capt. W. H. Delap, hts irite and ereW l^rïnd1 >m«r^led. andfeé
this afternoon. He called *t the White Bu» «tearners recently arriving here of six men, at daybreak found that Mrecutore begah^tb realise his estate.
House at 3 o clock by appointment and trom Bwopean ports have reported they could have walked ashore had Theplrture was'looked Up and the

received by the president In the «countering no extensive fog belts, they been able to ascertain thMr 8Ur- work Pwas ordered to be peeked and
’ P ftU omce’ ^totoing the oa, O» «h® Whole,1 the ontrock for this roundings. They left the vsesti im- Znl for sato. Judge the

■Q*teniHt,ly the-purpoeetif »”W omthe transatlantic routes Is mediately upon learning the Way of rotisfacUÔa ti the executors when
""“““'***"•*“•' г^гДііу.'ї.’у

I. l.avln. for Rue.la oo the „ПІ щ sc- ВШ1 AGREED WITH HIM. TheV.T.H. —o* bean, froth* Beat MG Export» »... Ifleotlflod the pM-
cordance with hts annual custom of fFro_ th „ River, ,N, &- for Boston with pine ture estima the brush of Pietro de
spending his vacation at home. The .,Lh . . Wasp.) wood and spruce piling. In a dense .. the great p»iu. painter of

practtoX the wh^le time ^Tco^ 'Tm gted of It, dear,” calmly replied InL ^hlTbîitie trem^ --------- ------- ------- '
SX’" **r,eW of th. »ltuatlon>*tn XL‘ wj to bte^k “at,0n- nl runnln^andth^ crew * FATAL DISTILLERY ПНЯ.
Russia growing out of the recent Jew- ° d Ш ‘ Ь)лак‘ end the captain aed hie wife took to
iXtiT°cit,e* at K|eohtoeff, though no —............. ........ * ‘"''її і the rigging. They had a hard tight

wo^-. Pbo^h^to.. “ “vr. глгї? .‘й

TbOnsfasUhe*. schooner and heat against the rocks.
-At dawn; Jt was seen that they were 
on a ledge Which rose ont of tbe water 
close beside them and Investigetibn 
Showed that they nould walk ashore 

The vessel wilt be a

Men St(il,, Pretend to Cure Those 
Bewitched In England. : -

(London Lady’s Pictorial.)
- The fact that two persons have Just 
been fined 8500 at pie - Exeter assizes 
for undertaking ty'cure, for a mone
tary consideration, such as were “be
witched,” shows that, In spite of our 
vaunted scientific progress, supersti
tion still lingers in the countryside.

In the present-case- the defendants' 
clients, were enjoined to sprinkle a 
powder, round a, i»wn, at the steae time 
repeating the Lord’s prayer. This cere
mony, they were assured by the magi
cians, would cure the most obstinate 
succession of bad took or Ill-health.

, і The methods, here employed closely 
resemble those, oi the ancient race of 
“chairmers”' ,who. . less than half a cen
tury ago, were well known to every 
western shire. Tljen It was no unusual 
thing to meet ôn the open road the 
Itinerant "charmer,” wandering from 
village to village, with his4 pack of 
simples on .his . back and a goodly 
stock of spells and Incantations In his 
head, for curing the beasts of the 
field of their .ailments, as well as the 
ills to which fiesh Is heir.

Here is the formula which Was used 
by a Herefordshire charmer as late 
as the ‘80s: "For a horse (town In the 
shoulder: I beseech thee, O Lord, to 
make this horse whole, bone to bone, 
flesh to. flesh, sinew to stneWfln all 

gs, jlhe same as he was before.”

Йге.
Robert Baird has decided not to go 

west, owing to the Illness of his wife. 
His brother Harry, who will be Joined 
by Mr. McLean at Cody's!,'"with John 
Ward and James Ranktne of Red Bank 
will leave here next Monday morning 
for St John, and from there the 17th 
for British Cqlumbia. Mr. Ward goes, 
for the trip and will return after vis
iting his two brothers, who are out 
there. Many qfhers will foUow It this 
contingent la successful.

Rev. L. H. Jewett, L. R. Wilson and 
Gordon Day returned tonight from 
Fredericton, whither they drove on 
Monday last.

The cloudy weather for the past few 
days and the gentieihowers have been 
much appreciated." Tjfe past two days, 
have been most sultry.

The W. F. M. Society of the Presby
terian folds un'der Pastor D. MoD. 
Clarke met here yesterday to annual
session. The. society had raised dur
ing the year 8116.26, thtrtyytonars of 
which was for home missions. . No 
better -showing has been recorded to 
the society’s history. The following 
officers were elected : Mrs. D. MoD. 
Clarke, pres.; Mrs. Robt. Darrah, 1st 
vice pres.; Mrs. Henry Porter, 2nd 
vl«e pres.; Mrs. Wm. Harper, secre
tary; Mies Laura Darrah, treasurer. 
The mission band under the supervi
sion of Miss Semple has raised during 
the year 887.48, the best in its history.

*
Both were se

ed them.
~*B МІЙ PROBATE COURT. 

Yesterday morning the pasting of th* 
aeremtts of the estate of the late Dr. 
Joseph H. Morrison was continued. Dr. 
A. A. Stockton, K. O., appeared for the 
administratrix; A. W. Macrae for the
o^ioâ н

thin The Final Stages of 
LocomotorAtaxla

his own team and hts opponents as&TORMLESS TRANSATLANTIC 
ROUTÉS. - wefl, wbe cheered him and shook hands 

With him. Willie Capt. McRobble, wbe 
captained the team and coached him, 
was also showered with eoogratute- 
tlons. * '

New Branéwick certainly deserved 
ЯШ Vfetcsr; they made a plucky up- 
till fight, and to carry Off a victory un
der such eftewnstances redounds great-

THE Y. M. C, A. WAS SLOW.

r 'і

ABB ABSOLUTE HELPLESSNESS, 
LOW OP ALL POWER AND
сШМ'їаМа&М-$№

VENTED AMD CURED BY

Dr. Chase's 
Serve Food.

,
lent it for:

Locomotor ataxia is a term of partir- 
sla which is becoming frightfully com
mon these days, because of the nerve- 
exhausting habite at the present age.

Probably you have seen victim» Of 
tide ailment, walking With a jerking 
motion, and putting their <Mt down in 
aa awkward wanner, sad wondered 
what sued them. It wae Ideomotor 
atatia, or paralysis of the nerved and 
muscle* Which control motion^-:, ‘ 
'There Is a peculiar'munbaea* of the 
fWt end legs, and- uncertain feeling 
when yyn start to walk, when you go 
Up or down «tears « around corners. 
The limbs no longer Obey the com* 
mends of the brain, the soles of the 
feet seem 4# have lost thqlr feeling, 
and you feel as though you might top- 
id* over or move backwards instead of 
**»■g ahead;
' The final stages of locomotor ataxia 
ar* absolute ЬеІрІеажпевеГ less of a# 
power, and complete paralysis of the 
nervous system,

The time.to begin treatment is when 
the first symptoms of nervous exhaus
tion bewm* apparent. When you ana 
that. you do not- sleep well, start up 
suddenly, have difficulty in concentrat
ing.. your thoughts, suffer from head
ache, indigestion and irritability, It to

‘ЇЇ6* L* ***•
Z nTLre ret-
^factory treatment than Dr. Chef's

Nervous diseases never got well of

mmm

WORTHY SON OP HIS FATHER.
(Charlottetown, P. В. I., Examiner.)
A cablegram received at Toronto on 

Tuesday last conveyed to Colin q. Per-' 
guson, youngest son of Senator Fer
guson, the pleasant Information that 
he had been successful IB the récent 
examination conducted by the Royal 
Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain 
and Ireland. This entities Mr. Fertfu- 
son to tile degree Of A. I. A. (Associ
ate of the Institute 6* Actuaries). Mb'. 
Ferguson's success 1* the more credtt- 
abie when H to known that about ti 
per rent, of those who take these ex»

, '

they

aminations tor the first time fall. Mr.
Ferguson has already the rank of A. 
B. and gold medalist et McGill. We 
warmly congratulate him upon {tie

Л:“TOMMY’S” LANGUAGE.
' (Римів Optfrton).

"C. r. 8.“ tells à# evening contem
porary that he had Just welcomed'hts 
nephew home frets school. "Now. 
then, Tommy," he said, "let us see 
what you have been learning til this 
time. What to the meaning oftoto fie 
ref Instantly refméd the №d, atittle 
contemptuously, ^ "Oh, ' than Ш 
French for a sailor. Ask me some- 
thteff tb Let»."

Seven Persons ,-gjlW
' Glasgow, Scotland.

GLASGOW, June It.—Three
were kHtod 

ana • number of persons were injured 
Friday tight asr the result of a fire at

■ to Death Ц

RUING OF A LARGE CITY, 

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, June U/—
boys and:* . 18

ai
aon the rocks, 

total lore
whtopthebto*^

built at Bear River, N. fi-. In ИЯ-an* an

K °* —---------—— - Chancellor 1
Щ, ■ The belief , prevails te China

Гї£ї аі~ШГИ і^^^еИ^Ьо'тгеЛмі *

The victim»
the debris,Bafart aed ftffir.

: carbenaoeoue to Its nature, 
t additional feed, such as 
oilcake should be added to 

balance the. retie®».;i jW .Mol;, ticî 4 
ffoja or soy .beans are tire Hkply. ti» 

prove valuable to the southern dis- 
„ triets. They produce a large-amount

Gypsies are supposed te have ortgi- et torage of excellent ehareeter It sown 
sally been inhabitants of India, and on land prepared as tor com at the 
their Romany language baa a strong rate of two to „іцш *»<*« . per sere, 
racial re sembla a*e to the ancient вав- The Yellow Say de the beet variety foa 
•krlt, -, Canada and to worthy of trial.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
LAXft-CARA TABLETS 

never fan. Smalt, chocolat* coated,The city„sKsr.îTïïs.-a
^“*0?* *ed s 
WÊm '

Pi
easy to take,. Price, IS osnta. At drug
gists.er were to say that

rrrrbe
«att-tree; new.
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themen.!§»;
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BOSTON LETTER.

TnemendoiÜ Fill In the Value o 
Stock Securities.

d И Johnson, the Calais Horseman, 
Make# Important Entries for the Howl 

England Breeders' Aeseelatlon-Agrl- 
ouitural Situation Throughout the!

•astern States a Crave One-Oood
and Sad Wewe From the Lumber I 

Trado-The Fish Market*

f
' (From our own correspondent.) 

BOSTON, June 11.—The excitement
id the speculative world, due largely 
to the protracted 
Slaughtering of stocks, has not abated 
In this centre, although the operations 
Of late have been largely of a strictly 
professional character, 
been rumors in plenty of the embar
rassment of large banking and broker
age houses, ^S?h here and' ln 
York, but they have been repeated so 
frequently that they have lost much 
of their ability to scare people. It is 
known that there was a deliberate at
tempt in this city, added doubtlessly 
by Wall street Interests, to corner a 
big State street firm which, though a 
one-man
and has had large dealings, 
expected his firm to go. under with 
millions ln liabilities, but It is under
stood heroic measures were taken in 
the way of selling first class securi
ties and other property to raise the 
Wind in order to avert a crash. Had 

- the firm in question failed it would- 
have attracted widespread attention 
throughout the United States and Can
ada, although the house has never 
been reckoned among the conservative 
brokers in the front ranks. It has 
been charged that Dominion Coal and 

V Dominion Iron were systematically ' 
raided at this centre for the 
ef Putting certain Canadian

Sv,
liquidation and

There have

New

concern, is widely known
Many

purpose
. . - interests

f)ut of business. Nothing has develop- 
•J t to substantiate this story, and It 
probably owes Us origin to the attack 
en securities held by certain 
here, among which 
considerable quantities of

persons 
collateral were

Canadian
mock. In the general market, both 
here and In Canada, the tremendous 
fall in values is due almost 
the wild speculation in both countries' 
during the past two years. Prices 1 
were Inflated In that period to ridicu
lously high values, and It was only a 
question of Ime When something had 
to give way under the fictitious mass 
Of stock. Much of everything new has 
Contained ’’water,” and during the 
height of th? craze millions of shares 
of questionable r"curltles were placed 
fa the market by promoters, who now 
find that th? ve-miè have learned their 
lesson anrl decline with thanks all 
bffers of purchasing, even at rock bot- 
tom figures. These cheap shares con
stitute the enormous volume of “un- 
B'gested” securities which 
hampering Wall street.

Commencement exercises at many of 
the educational institutions are under 
Way. Harvard will not close until to
wards the end of the month. The 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
graduated à large class 
Among the number were the following 
provlnclallsts: Pacheirrs of science, 
James A. H. Cojwan. Springfield, N. B.: 

‘George M. Macdonald.

wholly to

la now

a

t<
this week.

Truro. N. S.: 
John A. McKenna, An'lgonl-h, and 
(Andrew R. Cobb. Greenwich, N. 3. 
From Lasell Pc-durr— at Aubumdale 
Wiss Myrtle B. P»-s‘ of Little River. 
N. 3 . was graduated with a certificate 

yfn bookkeeping.
J. M. Johnson, tb-, well known Cal- 

nis horseman, has mad? several en-
- tries for the New Bngland breeders' 

meeting at Readvtllo race track. Sept. 
14-18. They include: Baron Silver, by 
Baron Wilkes. In the 11.000 two-year- 
eld trot, and Tom Phalr. by Clay King, 
In th" fmir-vear-old 2.2B $2.000 trot.
> In the Middlesex county svuerior 
criminal court nt East Cambridge this 
Week, Edward H. Carter, alias George 
Edwards, alias George Hughes, a no
torious ' burglar, formerly of Halifax, 
was sentenced to state prison for life. 
Carter was convicted of murder In the

- Second degree for shooting Policeman 
Thomas O’Keefe at Everett in Febru
ary, 1602. Carter was held up on the

і Street during the night with burglars’ 
tools in his possession, and shot the 
officer. He has a bad record, having 
served several 
penitentiary for seriously assaulting 
П watchman at Lunenburg, N. S„ 
where he attempted to rob the resi
lience of Senator Kaulbach. x 

, The engagement is announced of Miss 
Jean Kay of, Brookline, daughter of J. 
Murray Kaÿ, fftrmeriy of St. John, to 
Mr. Burgess Of Montclair, N. J.
.. Boston fruit men claim that they see 
Ho cause for uneasiness ln the project 
■aid to be on foot in Kingston, Ja
maica, to establish a line of steamers’ 
8o St. John, thus probably carrying 
much of the fruit which has hitherto 
been shipped to Canada, via Boston. 
A large fruit agent here said he had 
beard similar rumors off and on for 
Several years, and he did not propose 
to worry or borrow trouble until such 
an undertaking was a reality. When 
the boats were running, then the Bos
ton fruit Interest would consider the 
Situation.

Lieut. Col. Streathfielfl, secretary to 
Lord Roberts, informs 
Stans’ Asoclation of В 
to the Invitation to the great military
chief, 
able
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і British Vet- 
on, In regard Pli

peo
that Lord Roberts has not been 

to make definite plans tor a visit 
to this country in the autumn. If he 
comes, he promised to bear the asso
ciation's Invitation ln mind.

There is much interest ln the agrl- 
eultural situation throughout

atoj
the
bu
tin]
earl

New
England, In view of the drought and 

jtijber unfavorable features of the sea- 
ffipk. Reports are conflicting and large
ly pessimistic. In’Maine It Is stated 
that the hay crop can hardly be more 
Ilian one-third the average amount. 
JUt crops In Maine are behind, but in 

< pome sections it is said the losses will 
WSt be as severe as at first feared. It 
is certain that hay will be high all 
summer and probably for a year or 
Snore. In this city It has already sold 
M high as $30 a ton, but of course this 
price is exceptional. The showers of 
this Week have”"8dne great good all 
fever New England, but for some crops 
they came too late to resuscitate them. 
Those farmers owning land that Is able 
JO withstand a siege of dry weather 

‘"'ort that they will be able to take 
tir yield, but thoSe with dry land 
SA dlffërént Story. -The outlook for 
‘^firn crop In New England is dlg- 
ragtng, while grains are also In 
r condition. It is difficult to tell 
tt the fruit yield will amount to. 
îorthem New England severe frests 
*6d blossoms In Mart
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BOSTON LETTER.•лі June» В. Ledden, the forme* Boston 
broker, who lost a once flourishing 
business, and was arrested in New 
York on a charge of forcing his chib 
«ten to peddle, was btirn in New 
Brunswick, and ter several years did 
business in Nova Scotia. Hie' wife 
was a popular Halifax girl.

Among the graduates at the Newton 
Theological Seminary (Baptist) today 
were: William Henry Dyas, Parrsboro,
N. 8.; Abner Foster Newcomb, M. A.,
Amherst, N. S„ and Stmoti Spldie, Ma- 
hone Bay, N. S. All are Acadia men.
;.N£5SV***>d and hard is,reported 
the lumber trade this week. The for
est fires and low wateç. tend to make 
the situation uncertain,while favorable 
intelligence comes from New York that 
the great building trades strike, iA- 
volviog 180,000 men. has been settled,,
Stnde May 5/ the lumber trade at that ..
centre has been paralysed by, the labor мт^іа.іГ^я f ,tbe pliage of 
disturbances. The strike in Providence wm ^v ?re°” the ,rd. tnstant 
building trades was also settled this hletOT? “ a??y
week. Strikes in towns near Boston M* «"“•*, оа1а“1“«в
continue. The wholesale market has 0,6
been quiet, but gives evidence of im- ,,leads ^ olnreiT Brun8wlck- Home- 
proving. now that lumber is being !І ГГ. ' r?Uce 
handled In New York once more. Some “heristedT^J^ long
random spruce has been selling at 50 torT lnnl lB тЄ™ОПГ °*
to-75 cents, under the prices obtained homee passed away, and.
a fortnight ago. On frames there has 0, . .. Л® ”Bult 02 ■ years
been a little cutting here and there, Jweni out tit ІГ T
hut as a rula this class lit lumber is .й48 тегс1Г
firm, and the other descriptions Are idhUd^î^L. I***”’ mothers, and 
now generally Steady. For short lum- made homeless. Their
ber the demand is slow, for shingles I,J? ifm*!"..what
pric^!ngLath®Chavetmoveadnts!0wlyfat AnTthey w^'lefTto^tht deetr°^

st s s ;)штйе Шш £
is expected to be firmer. . For 10 and 
12-in. dimensions, *20 to 21 is asked.
Dimensions, 9-tn and under are worth 
*19; 10 and 12-in. random léngths, 10 
feet and up*[ *20.50; ! merchantable 
boards, S-in. and up, *16.50 to IT; 
matched boards, *18.60 to 19. 
ce<jar shingles are quoted at *3.40 to 
3.60: clears, *2.90 to 3; second clears,
*2.30 to 2.40. Two cargoes of lumber 
arrived from the provinces last week 
with 212.466 feet.

Heavy arrivals of new salt mackerel 
are announced. The fish are, large, al
though a quantity are classed і as. me
dium fish. They count from 140 tol60 
per bbl and sold at *12 out of1 vessel 
and at *14 among the Jobbers. This 
is a better price than new fish brought 
last season. Old доК mackerel hold 
very firm, with fish still in .the trade.
Old large No. 2 are worth 422 to 2*. 
and large 3s., *18 to 20., Codfish re
main quiet and steady at *6 to 6.25 
for large shore and Georges; medium,
*6; large dry bank, *.75; medium, *6.50; 
large pickled bank, *5.60; medium, *4.50 
to 4.76. Pickled herring are dull at 
*7 to 7.50 toy large N. S. split and 
to, 6 for. n^pra. ,. There is a steady 
demand for earmed lobsters. For 1-lb. 
flats wholesalers ask *3.60 to 3.75, and 
for-T-lb. tails, *3.26 to 3.50. 
sters are firmer at 14, and boiled at 16 
cents. '

A TALE OFтшй
MONEY TO LOAN.

Wsmlvis of the city of St. John was the 
next owner: after Mr. Lawrence. Then 
came W. H. Rourke, Wm. P. Balcom, 
Edward Budd, Geo. D. Robinson of St. 
Johp, and Gen. Peaby of Eastport.

The last named gentleman died of 
cholera at the tlfpe of the cholera epi
demic In 1854. On Ms death the pro
perty passed Into the hands of Jas. E.

How the Little Village Was Fonnded-Somethlng About

Its Founders and of the fcondltlons Under Which 1 perty ,n 1MS About 1882 “

ЖШ • v:jr 1
LEttERS FROM THE PEOPLE : :

Ш

HISTORY CONCERNING І і ; 
' BORNEO^ M0SQ0ASH.

-"ж,
°7 rates of interest H. ЇГ PICKETT. flol- 

lcltor, 60 Pripceae Street, St John. N. B.suit. Tremendous Fall In the Value ot 
Stock Securities. ***** SO

[Toщшшт
th. vn*»ar

z ■ і ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPELLED. |i

There was s young fejlow named Knollye, 
Who was fend of a good gante of kbollyi; 

He Jumped and he ran.
This clever young man.

And often he took pleaeent ketrollya
A very polite men named Hawarden 
Went out to plant flowers in hia «awards*

If he trod on n slug,
A worm, or a bug.

Ho said: “My dear friend, I beg pnwnrden!*'

J •* Jehneen, the Calais Homeman, 
stake* Impartant Entries for the New 
England Breed era* Aaaoolatl en—Agri
cultural Situation Throughout the 
Eastern States a Brave One-Coed 
and Bad News Pram the Lumber 
Trade-The Pish Market*

5Г tore
I-- ■> •• імг» v, • •

-r
ST. JOHN, N. B.. June 12. 

To the Editor of the Sun :
®br—In your editorial of -yesterday, 

entitled "Instruction of the Deaf and 
Dumb.” you were good enough to ex
press kindly sentiments regarding my 
action in offering the Stordee property 
free of rent, for use as a school for 
the deaf. HÜ

ДО
a *7. I-.*; .„

wtf$ pur
chased by John Seeley and others, who 
some two years ago sold to the Ingle
wood Pulp and Paper Co.

The Dunn property was originally 
owned by Calvin F. Hatheway, a 
Loyalist,, and father of Mrs. W. w. 

ЧИЯИР ■ v . Turnbull, of this city. In 1838 Mr.
1 Hatheway sold to John Gillie, at one 

Monmouth Co., N. J. His daughter, time editor of the Cotoblal Advocate. 
Annie Pintard Scott, married John I About half a century ago, 18641 John 
Mount In 1791, also a native of Mon- Dunn, father of Hon. A. T. Dunn, 
mouth Co.. N. J. ЕЩаа Apn Baleria 1 bought the property from Mr. Gillie, 
Mount, a daughter of • John !&fount, [ 84fM .established a meat curing indue- 
married Gerhardua Clowes Carman, try, which Was carried on until the ro
und became the mother of Q. Clowes | cent firtC"'...................................
Carman and Miss Carman of this city 

ances- and Leverétt Deveber Carman of Mus
quash. Susan Scott, another daughter, I In the early history of Musquash 
married Rev. Abram Wood, at one time there were no railway* ІЦюге 
curate of Trinity church under Rev. I not even highways. People Went from 
Dr. Willis, who was afterwards arch- f6ne Part of the country to another on 
deacon of NotÜ Scotia. horseback. Women were as much ac-

Gerhardus Clowes Carman was a son c™tomed to riding on horseback as the
of Richard Carman and Sarah Hewe- meh- A ereat many old saddles ____
lett Horsfield, from whose family I d«»troyed in. the fire: The produce of

. Horsfield street of this city took its the farm was taken to market on
name. Richard Carman was a native [ horseback, and’ in the same Way were
of Hempstead, Long Island, and on Ithe ffroceries and articles’ of clothing

.. ................... ariving.. with the Loyalists In this conveyed from the town to their homes.
considering the extent of the disas- country were to Maugervtile, where he Then the Jug ol ram seemed to be as

ter something of the history of the settled. Later on he Took up a farm eom*non an item on a grocery bill as
burned village may be somewhat in- on the Mahogany road, about two and a P°Und °* tea now Is. Following Is
tereeting. , a half miles from Falrvllle, where he the copy оГа bill dated 1*18:
„J?.e land °" the buildings re- died to 1818. What Is known as the John Mount too *
cently burned at Musquash were situ- Carman estate at Musquash was given 1
ated was granted In the reign of by John Mdtint to his daughter. Mrs. “U-
George the Third, Thos. Carleton be- Gerhardus Clowes Carman, and Mr иес-г4—6 E»U- rum at 6s...............
*ng governor of the province of New Carman in 1819. " 1 lb- Souchong, tea, 6a......
BrunswioK. to John Mojlnt, Ebeneser 
Scott' and Clayton Tilton, loyalists, as 
is shown by a document bearing date 
March 10th, 1794. This document is 
in the hands of G. Clowes Carman of 
this city, a grandson of John Mount, 
one of the original grantees, and It 
therefore was not destroyed In the re
cent fire.

The description of the land showing 
the boundaries, lots, number of areas, 
grantees, as set forth In the grant, is 
In part as follow^ : '■

THE KING’S GRANT.

InI І They Lived—Many Priceless Belies Were 

Lost In the Recent Fire.

■:s.
W ...« . v
ime Provinces. 
NEWS r "f -T v .
pTHORS. - .j -
L ’ -Xi

1
A lady «4u> lived by the Thames 
Had a gorgeous collection of gl 

She had them reeet 
In a large coronet 

And a number of diadhanfA

Г
L(From our owb correspondent.) 

BOSTON,. June 1L—The excitement 
irt the speculative world, due largely 
to the protracted liquidation and 
slaughtering of stocks, has not abated 
in this centre, although the operations 
of late have been largely of a strictly 
professional character. There have 
been rumors in plenty of the embar
rassment of large -banking and broker
age houses, j*Ah here and' in New 
York, but they have been repeated so 
frequently that they have lost much 
of their ability to scare people. It is 
known that there was a deliberate at
tempt in this city, added doubtlessly 
by Wall street interests, to corner a 
big State street firm which, though a 
one-man
and has had large dealings, 
expected his firm to go. under with 
millions in liabilities, but it Is under
stood heroic measures were taken in 
the way of selling first class securi
ties and other property to raise the 
iwind in order to avert a crash. Had 

. the firm: in queetion failed It would 
have attracted widespread 
throughout the United States and Can
ada, although the house has 
been reckoned among the conservative 
brokers in the front ranks. It has 
been charged that Dominion Coal and 
Dominion Iron were systematically 
raided at this centre for the purpose 
cf putting certain 'Canadian interests 
put of business. Nothing has develop
ed ; to substantiate this story, and it 
probably owes Its origin to the attack 
on securities held by certain persons 
here, among which collateral were 
considerable quantities of Canadian 
ptock. In the general market, both 
here and in Canada, the tremendous 
fall in values is due almost wholly to 
the wild speculation in both countries" 
during the past two 
were Inflated In that perlqd to ridicu
lously high values, and -It was only a 
question of ■ Ime when something had 
to give way under the fictitious mass 
of stock. Much of everything new has 
contained "water," 
height of the erase

: ■A *vAt the eaitte time ;you cen- 
eured the Idea of establishing in New
Brunswick a school for this unfortun- There was an old lady named Brougham 
ate class of our children. You say: Who eat is a very dark roughen».
“It would seem hardly ^probable that 2?1®0 Mked how she fared
в™!!** T* pUrely New Beca^^toe^^^xfougbam. 'U
Brunswick school could afford to keep, :
could do so good work as a larger There was en old farmer named Weymsa. j 
staff with differint teachers for dit- м echeym“’
ferent studies aqd work, and for the And then, I am told, 
deaf of different ages .... and for Drove nothing at all but oz-emya* (
New Brunswick people who must send 
their children away it would, not be 

-much harder for them to send them to 
Halifax instead of St. John." It seems 
to me, however, that your reasoning 
in this matter is somewhat defective.
The Halifax school, which is practi
cally provincial, started out In a very 
small way and if your reasoning were 
correct, it would be better for the 
New Brunswick children to be sent to 
the more

v.l
a ■'arid. --7 і

* гаго,; І

OLD TIMES IN MUSQUASH.
tGE CROPS. I Iwere

There ws» an old ttllofc ot Ndnrt*
Who waa awfully fond -ol cold рот wick 

As It never waa served, i 
- He quietly observed:111 go to thi pantry and forwloh.**'

Said a bad little youngster o»™~i Beau.

eh<wld •‘'Wt
Droughts. І».

Agriculture, і 
ler’s Branch,
WA. June 4, 1961 і 
toier we, hear the; 
idsummer droughts 
scanty pastures, 

rmers have learned 
■s by having a sup. 
d to fall back upon 
falls. A small silo, 

summer use, will 
meet the difficulty, 
;m of soiling has 
tmong progressive 
ve . stock commis, 
on, has frequently 
the advisability 
; crops for summer 
:ommended a num- 
» suitable for gen* 
ly personal experi- 
ftrmer to select the 
Plants best suited 
, It will be necqs? 

the .„ most suitable • 
:0ds during Whlctf 
■ble. Rye, Cloved, 
yetchjs, millet, sorjl 
l afford a satlsfare 
n feed all through 
togs are made 41

all will furnish tl 
prtag, but as gral 
at that time, tti 

> be needed unldj 
Л soiling be prej 
where they gffl 
[the list, and wj 
nee of good fig 
If of June. WMl 
)W lucerne or Ж 
id the best ояШ 
An be çüt in Я 
:arly as rye, ■
' crops per «■ 
Єав)1у. eaten r 
But, like oth« 
to bloating U 
Southern q 

s winter wel 
hit fe-seedlnj 
the. sprirtg^T 
tiUrse crop of -'v™-. 
nit at least 
l seed per 
ih a foothold, and 
red the first year,
Y tenacious of life

і about the first ot 
ng, and additional . 
de at intervals ai 
ble to sow rape ini’ 
it apart, dn rf&L 
ind tocuftiVatd aS 
ed to, o*e" to tW 
Id he sown to th, 
dcast, double the . 
ex is the best Vir-;\
• large quantifie* 
:'ls one of the besta

pigs, sheep ahd|J 
tion. It is not sat. 
Cows, owing to itsl 
toe flavor of the!
Ice [one of the VerA 
>r general growth* 
ding dairy cows* 
i as early as pos*
* and -at IntervalЛ 
te of about threw 
;Ual parts, or tweg 
if peas).

.were
J :

they eiwiys sey -m:
No matter bow much I beseauchunp.’ 

—Carolyn Welle, In the Century.

"Thconcern, is widely known 
Many

1’thoroughly equipped Ontario 
institution for the deaf at Belleville, 
which is probably the best school fh 
Canada. If this reasoning had been 
applied at the inception of the Hali
fax school there would lie no Institu
tion in the maritime provinces; but the 
people of Noya/Scotia, with commend- 

... ... „ able enterprise, decided that the deaf
' Vr^iièy' ” o g » =hl>dren had as much right to educa-

19th—2 lb. Souchg-tea at 6e,.... 0 10 0 tIon ■ own province as the
_ K 3Ib. tobacco at is. 9d..........0 16 "Peaking children, and as a result theyF,h. «VgaTja^W^: til l H^Tf^ * ®bhoo! a^

1 lb. Lady's Twist tobacco Halifax, which has grown from time
at 2a «d...» .... e 2 « t0 «me.

----------- I take it, sir, that some such ambi
tion should^ actuate the people of New 
Brunswick and while any school which 
might be started in thja province must 
of necessity be small at its Inception 
so - &r as both the number of pupils 
attending it and the number of in
structors are concerned, yet there Is 
no reason why it cannot he, within its 
limits, as competent as a larger school, 
and as it gains a reputation it will not 
оіЦу keep the attendance of all the 
deaf children within the province, but 
will invite attendance from outside, as 
is the experience of these other schools 
to which reference has been made.

The do-nothing policy is a very easy 
one in the education, of the deaf as 
in everything else which requires ex- 
ertloi^ and sacrifice before the end de
sired can be attained; but I trust that-1 
the people of New Brunswick, inspired 

. by the assistance which has been of
fered by the legislature of the prov
ince, will respond to the claim of the 
deaf children for

;.;j THE OTTAWA FIRES. :'i. J:

There Is e very general belief U 
Ottawa that the recent fires were due 
to Incendiarism on the - part of some 
person or persons who wish'to arouse 
popular Indignation against the piling 
of lumber within the city limita Three 
weeks ago a big fire occurred.- It ha» 
Its origin in a lumber yard. Publia 
opinion, at once demanded that the 
lumber piles must go. Later dn, feel, 
lng on the subject began to cool. Be 
fore It had tilde to effervesce com. 
pletely there was a fire in Hull. Twen
ty-five houses were destroyed, and a* 
a high wind was blowing at the time 
the destruction might have been much 
worse. The fire of three years ago was 
recalled, and a demand again arose 
for the removal of the lumber pile* 
On the day, following fire broke out In 
Upper Town, a part of the city hither
to unvisited.

■ЩМ

To Burtls * Bonsai I Dr.
£ A fl. 
15 0
0 6 0

Extra
attention

never
A HOUSE M3 YEARS OLD.

The house built by John Mount, and 
burned in the recent fire, was 103 years 
old, being burn to 1800 of brick manu
factured from clay got near by. The 
lime used to make the mortar was 
burned In a kiln on the place. All its
P^î‘î!?nB made °f brick- I Mardh 26-1 lb. flg tobacco by Jas

Clayton Tilton was a captain to the „ «ltm-..-............................
English army at the time of the Am- “T 4tb—3 »>. Souchg. tea at 5a,
r^?tRevolutl.0n'.,_and at the 4°“of - m-TeÏÏl'•'inSiiTji-■»:
that war came to this country and set- Harry,- at 8». M............ .
tied at Musquash. Capt. Tilton was iShf ,ÇaU- broc, spirt ta at6e.
an ardent advocate of the British *6—1 lb. tobacco, 2a.;
caufle, and lost his life by being shot t 
while attempting - to arrest deserters 
from a regiment at that time «hutonfil f07 16 lb- ”•* u 3W 
here. , і . ;

On the south side of the southwest 1S- Bccepted. 
branch of the Musquash river the land I et" Jok"> 1 
was originally granted to Ebeneser
Scott, Capt. Campbell and Capt. Fred- l Burtia A Bonaail.
erlck De Peyster. Ogpt .Campbell was f ,eJm> N. B., 14th March, 1820. 
an English officer, and married a iwi** I . » ■——■—
DeVeber. Col. Anderson bought the . A Natch, which originally be- 
Campbell estate, which is now owned iïïftîi-0 J?hji Mo™t’ waa tound ln 
by Geo. Anderson and David H An- the Carman homestead
derson, sons of CoL Anderson. The re- rJfrV?® Ч*- °ne daY ln 1807, when 
cent fire did not go into that section. » *5bway road trom st- John to St. 
On the east side of the Mount grant is b?‘"g bullt under the
a tract of land that was granted to «P“TUi° °f c% Wler and John 
Col. Gabriel DeVeber, a Loyalist, and “r* Mount hun« hU waistcoat,
officer in the British army. He mar- ÎS. wblc , was the watch, on a bush, 
rled a Miss Hubbard. His son, Gabriel, Th® workmen, not noticing the gar- 
was at one time sheriff of SunbUry mebt’ down the bush, and the
county. L- H. DeVeber, a eon,of Sher- 800n buried beneath the
iff Gabriel DeVeber, was the father of dlft\ K’ however, was found, and 
Rev. Canon DeVeber of 8t. John. , at remains of it. is in the possession 
____ . I of Mr. Carman of this city!
the Church that was saved. , _
tbà.b“üî?î.,ts S « ««МиЗе’ЇГ:-h*

eUnt im hteto»P^.0f *lÜe і 4rlam. and Millie. Very attentive were
JS*?" from 18S1- they fo their master, who treated them 

when the lato Canon Walker of Hamp- klndfcy. The major had a musket,OPe,î^ t™0"' “ which, according” to tradition, wa^ 
Turtle ^ І1. 18K™_tiy Bl8h0p loaded, but could not be discharged.
18« Rev^FVpd^v ' r- ^0m 1821 t0 “ occupled a conspicuous place on a 
ttofé ^ Ctwbff' at_ ""в wall of raie of the rooms of the house,
conducted se^ll^s A Carleton, One day. a very heavy thunder storm
1846* ^ w .J” “me up’ tbe ,ocka were shaken off thenr To. w d ? LW' “f*ertson- lather doors, and Priam was knocked sense- 
т»нї і* e£?bertf0n °£.thls tity' was less for some time. On recovering con- 
on^ J1 fl V redtpr- He died In 1864, sciousness the first thing that flashed 
|nJe,ra%brCeededDby BeV- Georff® across his mind was the musket, and 

l a Covert* h® exclaimed, "Oh, maesie, massle, the
Rev. Henry M. Spike,- Rev. A. Bare- musket has gtmè off." 
ham, and the present rector, Rev. F,
W. M. Bacon.
PEOPLE IN POSmasiON WHEN
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New Brunswick. Фяр. - 
George the Third, by the Grace of 

God, of Great Britain, France, and 
*5 Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 

and sa forth. To all to whom these 
presents shall some—greeting: Know 
ye, that we, of our special grace, cer
tain knowledge, and mere motion, 
have given and granted, and by these 
presents, for us, our heirs and suc
cessors do give and. grant unto John 
Mount, Ebenezer Scott and Clayton 
Tilton, their heirs and assigns ln sev
eralty, several certain lota or planta
tions of land comprehended .within 
two tracts or parcels of land contain
ing together ln the whole two thou
sand four hundred and forty-two - acres 
more or less, with the usual allowance, 
situate, lying and being on; Musquash 
Cove River, within the parish of Lan
caster, to the county of Saint John, 
and abutted and bounded as follows, 
to wit: the first tract or parcel be
ginning on the northerly bank or shore 
of Muequash Cove River aforesaid, at 
the southwesterly corner of lot num. 
ber twelve, granted to Godfrey Ley- 
dick and R. V. D. Clark, In the grant 
to Colonel Gabriel. DeVeber and others, 
thence running .by the magnet needle 
along the westerly Une of the Said 
lot due north one hundred and thirty- 
three chains of four poles each, or 
until It meets the northwest comer of 
the said lot's thence along Its north
west line and along the prolongation 
thereof north twenty-four degrees 
east eighty-one chains and fifty links, 
or until it meets the northerly line of 
the aforesaid grant, thence south 
seventy-four degrees ^est seventy 
Chains apd twenty-gve ltirks, or until 
it meets the easterly litie of lot

I 3
.[..V 10 0

Cryears. Prices
It occurred near the 

business section, and, as in the other 
fires had its origin in the vicinity ol 
a lumber pile. The various conflagra
tions may have been due to natural 
causes, but the weight of probability, 
seems to be against such 6, conclusion. 
Either the lumber piles are a menace, 
or there is a concerted plan to make ІС 

, appear that they are. Whatever the 
truth as to this may be, the people off 
Ottawa have had a costly experience 
of the danger of allowing large pile* 
of lumber to remain within the city 
limits, and that they must go for gooff 
and all appears to be the general opto- 
Ion.

4 9 : '
N. B., May 29th, 1812. 

/ , Received payment,
M

and during the 
millions of shares 

of questionable rccuTitles were placed 
In the market by promoters, who now 
find that fh» >pnnl. have ieàrned their 
lesson and decline ’ with thanks all 
offers of purchasing, even at rock bot
tom figures. These cheap shares con
stitute the

Live lob-

:

JAS. KELLY REMEMBERED.
The address of Grand Master Gass 

at the meeting of the Grand Black 
Chapter in connection with the Win
nipeg gathering of Orangemen con
tained the following reference to one 
of the departed knights:

Nor has this Grand Chapter been 
free from the inroads of death, forms 
and faces 'once familiar are missing 
from our gathering. They have gone 
to that undiscovered country from 
whoSe bourne no traveller returns. 
Among those whose presence we miss

enormous volume of "un- 
fi'gestefl” securities which is now 
hampering Wall street.
- Commencement exercises at many of 
the educational : 
way. Harvard w 
Wards the end

a. good education 
without the necessity of leaving their 
own province. If such a school 
be established the provincial

I: Ycaninstitutions are under 
1Ц not close until to
ol the month. The 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
graduated a large class this week.
Among the number v.-ere the "following

science, and by whose absence our heart» are 
Brar*LAMH M93Tn‘ *Dr "<rfleld' N- B.: made sad is Sir Knight J. Kelly of-fit. 

Д W-W d TrUI?' N- s": John, N. B„ who for so many years
~aad occnpled Iiositions of honor In this 

«rSmTt „„S'l C h1î" ...rîrt'pn*,,c^' N. S. Grand Chapter. Death is always sad, 
T? Ze""lnrr at Auburndale but the sadness is deepened by the 

Miss MJ rtl» B. Fr-s of Little River, painful suddenness with which his 
N. S.. was graduated with a certificate thread of life was sundered.

,|n bookkeeping. sorrowing friends our tenderest sym-
J. M. Johnson th» wall known Cal- parities go out, and our prayer, “That 

■ horseman, has ~ad« several en- He who doeth all things well may 
tries for the New England breeders’ grant unto them the strength of tils
^ « "wu “°ndv,,,P гягр “ack, Sent, all-sufficient grace.’’
14-18. They include: Boron Silver, by 
tearon Wilkes, tn the *1.000 two-year- 
eld trot, and Tom Phnlr, by Clay King,
In th» fpur-vesr-old 2.26 *2.000 trot.
. In the Middlesex county sv nerior 
eriminal court at East Cambridge this 
Week, Edward H. Carter, alias George 
Edwards, alias George Hughes, a no
torious ■ burglar, formerly of Halifax,
Was sentenced to state prison for life.
Carter was convicted of murder in the 

- fieeond degree for shooting Policeman 
Thomas O’Keefe at Everett in Febru 
*ry, 1902. Carter was held up on the 
■treet during the night with burglars’ 
tools in his possession, and shot the 
officer. He has a bad record, having 
served several years to Dorchester 
penitentiary for seriously assaulting 
• watchman at Lunenburg, N.. 8„

: where he attempted to rob the resi
dence of Senator Kaulhach, ,

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
•lean Kay of Brookline, daughter of J.
Murray Kay. ffirmerly of St. John, to 
Mr. Burgess of Montclair, N. J.

Boston fruit men claim that they see 
MO cause for uneasiness in the project 
Said to be on foot ln Kingston, Ja
maica, to establish a Une of steamers' 
to St. John, thus probably carrying 
much of tbe fruit which has hitherto 
been shipped to Canada via Boston.
A large fruit agent here said he had 
heard similar rumors oft and on for 
several years, and he did not propose 
to worry or borrow trouble until such 
an undertaking was'a reality. When 
the boats were running, then the Bos
ton fruit interest would consider the 
Situation.

Lieut. Col. Streathfield, secretary to 
Lord Roberta, Informs the British Vet
erans’ Asociation of Boston, In regard 
to the Invitation to the great military 
chief, that Lord Roberta has not been 
able to make definite plans for a visit 
to this country in the autumn. ' If he 
comes, he promised to bear the -asso
ciation’» invitation ln mind.

There is much Interest in the agri
cultural situation throughout New 
England, In view of the drought and 
other unfavorable features of the sea
son. Reports в.іе conflicting and large
ly pessimistic. In; Maine it is stated 
that the hay crop can hardly be more 
than one-third the average amount*.
All crops in Maine are behind, but in 

• some sections 1t is sald-the losses will 
fiot be as severe ' as af first feared. It 
Is certain that hay will be high alt 
hummer and probably for a year or 
tnore. In this city it has already sold 
as high as *30 a ton, but of course this 
price is exceptional. The showers of 
this Week ha'Véradh«r great good all 
fever New England, bet for some props 
they came too late to resuscitate them.
1 Пі ose farmers owning land’that is able 
:o withstand a Siege df dry weather 
eport that they win be able to take 
і fair yield, but thOSe with dry land 

have A different Story. The outlook for 
the cbm crop in 'New England is dia- 
touragtog, while grains are also In 

condition. It Is difficult to tell 
what the fruit yield will amount to.
In northern NOW England severe frosts 
injured blossoms fo MaE

RECENT DEATHS. "
Mrs. Margaret M. Oosman, a highly 

respected resident of Kings county, 
died at the hqme of her son to thl* 
city early yesterday morning, after an 
Illness of a few weeks with la grippe. 
Deceased was a daughter of the late 
David Sprague of Springfield, Kings 
county, and was the widow ot Jacob- 
Cosman. Four song, G. Springer Cos- 
man of this city,, John and J. Elbridge 
of Rossland, В. d, and F. W. of Nor
ton, Kings county, survive; also Mr*
A. E. Henderson of this city and Mrs. 
Fehwick Lamb of Perry’s Point, Kings 
county, daughters. *

The city, Thursday night. In the 
death of John Duffy of St. Patrick 
street, lost one of its oldest residents. 
Mr. Duffy had reached the ripe age of 
96. He is survived by three sons and 
one daughter.

. .. .. , ... „.... nm-
ment might in time be induced to take 
over its control so that it woiild be
come part of the school system of New 
Brunswick. This, I believe, to be the 
correct principle under which schools 
for the deaf should be operated, and 
that Is one of the drawbacks of the 
Halifax school. In this particular the 
Belleville school is founded on a much 
better principle being part of the 
school system of Ontario, while the 
Halifax echoed is run by a private cor
poration.

-

. 4

iSe$

To his
I

■

While the provincial government has 
not yet seen Its way to adopt thé prin
ciple of conducting the school for the 
deaf as part of Its school system, they 
have passed a liberal measure provid
ing for the payment of *165 per pupil 
per annum to any recognized school 
for the deaf at which New Brunswick 
children may be attending, leaving the 
choice to the parents where their 
children shall be sent, and I am satis
fied that the majority of the parents 
would prefer to have thtir children 
educated within the province, and as 
nearly as possible under their own 

I have been urged by 
the parents of a number of these deaf 
children to do what I could towards 
having such a school established at 
St. John, and trust that sufficiently 
generous 'support

■

Я
GOING TO EUROPE.

Rev. Samuel Howard of the.Portland 
Methodist church will be one of a par
ty leaving Montreal on June 21st fen a 
trip through Europe. The party will 
during the trip be under the personal 
escort of Rev. W. H. Withrow, editor 
of the Methodist Magazine and Re
view gt-Toronto. Seventy-one days 
witi be--occupied from the'date rot sail- 

“ lng until Canada is reached on return, 
and the route ie from Montreal to Lon
don, Pari* Lausâhne, Berne, Thun, 
Interlaken, The Bernese Oberlan'd, 
Brunlng Pas* Lucerne, St. Go- 
ttiatd Pass, Milan dkno*; • FlsS; 
Rome, Florence, Venice, Zurich, St 
burg, Heidelberg, the Rhine,, 
logne, Brussels, Antwerp, London and 
Liverpool to Montreal.

During Rev. Mr. Howard’s absence 
his pulpit will be occupied-by HfeV. Mr. 
Whltemark of St. John’s, Newfound
land.

If W probable that Rev. David Long 
of the Victoria Street Baptist church 
will also form one of the party.

T ■■ '■

FAIR VILLE NOTES.
June 12,—The .rains have made won- 

derful changes to the appearance of 
the gardens round Falrvllle. Vege
tables which had coiné to. a standstill 
on account ot the drought are rapidly 
pushing their way up the past few
dTp. Kirby will leave for CaAeto'n 

county on Mondy next, where he will 
travel In the interests of the "Under
wood Stereoscqpic Company.

With both mills going at full force, 
Pleasant Point has put on a busy ap
pearance. . .

Mr. Quinton and other lumber oper
ator* state U is impossible to estimate 
tiW l«#s «lumber by the retient fires. 
b*tvhope is expressed that by -put
ting a. large force into the woods as 
early as possible, most of the lumber 
may be saved. The manufactured lum
ber ready for shipment which was 
burned^ was the greatest loss. . y ,

REPAIRING THE N. B. SOUTHERN,ЦВЧНРШН8МРРІЯВЦНРЯВІІ|НІЯН|Іher eight in the second tract herein 
described; thence along the said line 
of lot number eight south twenty de-
grees, east forty-nine chains or to the SWEPT BY THE fiRibsouth-eastern corner of the said lot;- . FIRE,
thence along the southerly line of the °n tbe Mount grant going from east 
same lot south seventy degrees west J® we8t there were: The Carman 
to Ще easterly bank or shore of the "omestead, situate on lot 2; the Lan-
northwest bank or shore of the *aM i “*fer milling property on lot 8; the The Country Market Well Supplied- 
Musquash Cove River; thence along . ho™estead and several build- The Fish Market Satisfactory

Shore- of the said bel°n*ln* ^ .Joseph A. Baicom m 
river, УЯ wring- its several 'coursés p lot 7 . I The market will be well supplied to-
do wn stream to the bounds first men- °n the Tilton grant there wén: I day With prices about the same as
tioned, containing In the whole of this ,°U8es owned bx. Joseph Balcom on they have. been for the past week, 
first tract five hundred and sixty-six ‘°t 3- Chas. Langille on lot 6; the Choice ЬееЦ is bringing 8 1-2 cents and
acres, more or less, with the u*ual al- я°Ьо<я bouse, Joseph A. Balcom’s re- 9 cents per pound, while country beef
iowapee of, ten per cent for roads and elde”ce. and the Episcopal rectory oc- ** Quoted at a slightly lower price, 
waste, ‘and being divided into two lots cupied by Rev. Mr. Bacon on lot 4; Chickens, fowl and turkey are a rather 
or plantations numbered one and two. *he shore line station house, the Tilton s°aroe commodity but a good supply is 
The second tract or parcel beginning J*?,*1, and house occupied by Thomas expected for today. Chickens are 
oi) the easterly bank or shore of the vhittick. on lot 3. I quoted at from seventy-five cents to
aforesaid northwest branch at a point 0,1 tke Ebenezer Scott grant there one dol,ar per pair, turkey at from 14 
or spot bearing by the magnet north | were : Store and hotel owned by Wm. I to 20 cents per pound and fowl at one 
twelve degrees west distant on a right : “r “efu, on lot 2, which lot belongs to ^ol,ar. Veal is plenty and brings from 
line ten chains of four poles each from I tbe Byrne estate. These buildings I 5 to 7 cents; lamb by the quarter is 
the northwesterly extremity of the 1 were not burned; the Byrne house and теН*паг at from 76 cents to *1,60.’ Butter 
point forming the toouth or entrance I :be Roman Catholic chapel, on lot 2; I 18 easier than It has been for some 
of the said northwest branch on its tde Clinch mills and five houses in I tlme- Sood tub batter being fairly
southeasterly side. Thence running by j ejection -pn lot 9. plentiful at from 18 to 20 cefets per
the magnet north seventy degrees, I °n the Mount grant, going east from Pound.
east fourteen chains of four poles each, |tbe Kn*fiht homestead on lot 8, there The fish market is flourishing, the de-
ОГ until It meets the easterly line of were houses occupied by Mise Smith, mand is good and the supply sufficient, 
tot number eight in this tract; thence Gp°rge Stevens and. Chas. Rogers on Salmon is quoted retail at from 14 to 
south fifty-five degrees west one hun- i?4 *• Wm- Shepherd, Johri O’dell. Jas. 22 cents per pound; shad, M to 16 cents 
dred aqd nineteen chains and twenty-: the Orange hall. Fred Spinney, each; mackerel, 12 to 16 cents; halibut,
fire links, or unfil it meets thé proton- “• N. Spinney, sr., H. N. Spinney, Jr., Ю to 12 cents; gaspereaux, 12 cents per 
gallon of the river or westerly Une .of fohn McLeân, Wm. Stevens, Mrs. Tat- dozen and cod and haddock 4 to 6 cents 
the tract of land granted to Captain ifn- and Lancaster mlu pnd store, Geo. J P*r pound. ' • , r
Walfer Campbell; thence along the Rds®- "m- Odell, and John Odell on —■ - " - ~ -ь'
said line south thirty-five degrees east *fe4 «; Geo. Smith and Jas. Odell on ST. MARTINS. -'if
fifteen chains or to the northwest cor- J®4 7- O” the east of toe Mount grant At the last regular session of the W 
ner of toe said Campbell’s land-; thence was the Dunn property, C. T. U„ held at the home of Mrs!
along the northerly line of the said INDUSTRIES AND THEIR HISTORY Jo8eph Carson, officers for the follow- 
land north fifty-five degrees east one I _ 7 I lng year were elected as follow.• nr*,
hundred and forty-two chains, or until Vf* “an^raater milling sitfe was orig- J. F. Osborne, president; vlce-preri! 
it meets the southerly bank or shore | by J°kn Mount, who dent, Mrs, Roland Brown (Methodist);
of the southwest -branch aforesaid; [ *,ea8ed td F. W. Hatheway and John 2nd vice, Mrs. F. Fulmer (Presbyter^ 
thence crossing same branch, on a | ^°tl- m,T|he',e,.two eentlemen bullt a Ian): 3rd vice, Mrs. Fred Gough (Bap- 
«rect line to Its northerly bank or 8"’a,J““>«m«4-and in 1886 sold out to list); 4th vice, Mrs. C. Milkr (Bplsco-

___  shore, and following Its several courses the Lancaster Milling Co., which was I pal); - Mr* Joseph CaraOn recording
PATENT REPORT. down stream to the mouth of the . ™.ade то841У of American capital- secretary; Mr* A. W. FownesTcmre^

Following Is a list of patente recently northwest branch aforementionefe-; I 2?8' ™°8ee H Perley, weU known to ponding secretary; Mrs. R. C. Ruddlck. 
granted by the Canadian government ”*> the said northwest branch anfi tom», was interested to and man- treasurer; Mrs. J. S. Titus, auditor 
through the agençât Marion ft Ma- crossing the same on a direct line to °І„ТЄ.1СО,Гра.пу' ' About 1886 It A pi* social was héld In Masohld toll
rion, patent atiosneys, Montreal,. Can- th« A”4 m eft tioned bounds of this se- h “• apd 4“e businejMi went into the Thursday evening for the benefit of 
ada, and Washington, В. C. cond tract,'containing in the whole ■ .*3 Barlow. н. B. Falk -the Musquash fire sufferer* Pies sold

Information relating to the patents thereof one thousand eight hundred тГ0*" became owner to rapidly and well. The entertainment
cited will be supplied free Of charge and seventy-six acres, more or less, K™-. V" Henry Dresrer, a London Consisted of gramophone selection* 
by applying to the above-named firm: with the usual allowance of ten per ”nk4’ "oug”4 4»e Property and own- Proceeds to the neighborhood of *70 

80,820—Wm. Godfrey Amalfi, Kam- oent for roads and waste, and being 1° . ” ”p*ratadL,t dnt” 1871. , when it Subscription papers are also being cir- 
loops,B. C., stove pipe. ' divided IntcKpine- lot* or plantations. Purchased by_J. B. Knight and culatefe for this object:

81,048—Wm. Godfrey Amald, Kam- numbered, marked and described on І Г "™; °” 4he demise of J. 
loops, B. C„ stove. - a plan hereto annexed. : being partly уn , , А L. B.

81,007—Messrs. D'Artals ft Broulllette, Improved And partly wlldernees and S?™1' . ”“4 4h* toterost of
Waterloo, P. Q„ moving'machine. marsh land-etc., etc. . в * property unU1

tT
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81.165 Philippe Grenier, St. Joseph' may be of interest. Ebenizer Scott the Ebeneze? Sroti

“ssisa&sisme. » ysrssns'ssss ffAAtrass1?»

Priam and MiUie are buried at the 
feet, of their master. <.

The house occupied by Major Menzie 
I i* the only «he now remaining of those 
I that were erfected when the settlement 
1 was g rat made^.

The work of repairing the New 
Brunswick Southern Railway Is being 
pushed forward as rapidly as possible, 
and the management expect to have the 
road to gooff running-Shape to.three 
weeks’ time. Between thirty and forty, 
extra men are now at work on the 
bridges destroyed by the recent 
fires. The train leaves Carleton at the 
usual hour each, morning, going down 
as far as Prlnoe of Wales crossing. 
There the passengers and baggage are 
transferred by team to Musquash, a 
distance of four miles, where a train 
is taken for St. Stephen.
_ While the timber is being prepared 
for rebuilding, ■ the men * are tearing 
down the charred timbers and ‘getting 
everything to readiness so that when 
the timbers arrive in. a day or ho the 
work can be carried rapidly to 
pletiom—Star.

• "I!

supervision.

THE MARKET.

!
may be given the 

idea to make possible Its flulfllment.
I have visited many of the best In

stitutions for the deaf’ in the United 
State* including Mt. Alfy, Philadel
phia, Western Pennsylvania, Hartford, 
Clark School at Northampton, Horace 
Mann at Boston, and others, and near
ly twenty years’ experience in my own 
family and eight years’ personal con
tact with the management of the Hali
fax institution forces me to the con
clusion that a large school, with a long 
list of officials and fine bulldi 
no guarantee that better work

ras-
Co- iirable extent, par-1 

n. They are like*

erally grown, but 
have shown that, 
ПІ yield a much 
sen fodder per acre 
ter is very désir-» 
pcially ln dry dis- 
to be' relished bi_
.CÏiÆî'M

1 SOW vetches along 
to of one ЬивДО 

peas, and two 
icre. This mixture! 
Bent crop for July 

and! It cut earlÿ 
tore afterwards, 
plant that par- , 

catch crop. It cadi 
Cfop

. I)

t’
com-

* ■■ ii’jftijіV-- ■ CHILD’S SUDDEN DEATH.
A VŒYsàd death occurred to tM 

, north eera, between" nine and ten 
o’clock Friday morning. Little Ir
vine Atherton, the four-year-old son ot 
E. R. and Bessie T. Atherton Of San- 
don, B. G., who had been ailing with 
congestion of the lungs, expired unex
pectedly of heart failure. The death 
occurred at the residence of Joseph 
Irvine, 61 Harrison street. Mrs. Ath
erton Is a sister of Mr. Irvine and to 
now to St. Jphn on a visit. The funeral 
will take place Sunday at 8.30/from O 
Harrison strept.

ngs, are 
is done.

or more satisfactory results obtained 
than may be realized with a small 
staff of devoted teacher* under a com
petent superintendent, with whom they 
work in sympathy.

Our government has recognized the 
rights of the deaf and dumb te havq a 
voice to the management of schools for 
their education by providing in the act 
which lately passed the legislature that 
in the event of a school being organ- 
toed within the province, under a board 
of management approved by the gov
ernor to council at least two members 
of any such board of

1

і

Fter a forage

sun, “54
t will yield a fain 
> to June, at Om| 

pounds per acre,
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ind Japanese Pen-* 
rlettes, the formeti ! -
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AN EARLY CAR.

On Sunday morning next the Street 
Railway Co. will -start a car twenty 
minutes earlier than usual, and fen re
turn trip will reach Scott’s corner, 
Adelajge Road, at 8 o’clock. This will 
enable passenger* .to catch the first 
bus which connects with the Miltosh 
ferry at MlllldgeviUe. The bus leaves 
the corner at 8.15 * m.

SIR JOHN SHOULD SEE IT, w 
(Toronto Mail.)

Seeing that the evidence in the Stmt- 
ton scandal Is to be printed, It should 
be the pleasing duty of Mr. Whitney to 
see that an opportunity is afforded Sir 
John Boyd to glance over it.

, „,"1 , management
shall be deaf, or parents of deaf chil
dren, while the provincial, secretary 
and attorney general shall also be mem
bers, which seems to me a distinct ad
vance on any previous legislation in 
Canada respecting the education of 
the deaf. Then why no_t let us try 
what can bp done here in St John? 
And if there to the desire on the part 
of those most deeply interested to 
send the older children to Halifax, the* 
younger children at least might find a 
comfortable home school In the build
ing which has. now been placed at the 
disposal of the government or any 
competent board of managers which 
may be organized.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
valuable space, I remain,

; Tours respectfully, - Су,
J. HARVEY BROWN.

■
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WEDDING AT QUISPAMSIS.
A,very pretty wedding Took place at 

four o clock Wednesday at the home 
of the brid* Qulspamsts, Kings county, 
when the Rev. A.-W. Daniels of Rothe- 
ray united ln marriage Miss Grace 
Emma Pettlngell. daughter of Jas. 
Pettlngell, to Walter W. Leonard. * son 
of W. F. Leonard. The parties to the 
ceremony were unattended. The happy 
couple will take up their residence at 
98 St. James street. At home 9fh and 
10th of 'July. ,

(Warning to susceptible busi
ness MEN. , •_   J •. I ■* ‘ V- J **• і • j,

He-Remember, ' madam? that you 
were only my typewriter when I mar
ried you.

She—Well,. what of It ? ’ You wifi 
Please remember at the same time that 
you were my boss when you married 
me. but now I am your* 
that, will you, while you are asking 
peuplé to remember things ?—Comfort

of CatarrhI ad
I -jMaysot a. ret have been offleiUI, dto- 

covered ,anfl catalogued; but all the same, It 
can be hunted down and absolutely exter
minated with

S
I

a J
)r. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

The One Catarrh Cure that cur*l Catarrh, 
Colds and H eadache.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves Hesse* in 
<n* day, 16. can*.

poora*
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ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SBE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

**“ Ш1 toeree*ovnla (1878), and soin 
extended to .Russia. An Imperative de- 
WBnd of the power» for radical re
forms rt> embodied In the “Andraa- 
»y note" (December SO, 1876), and the 
progressive constitutional party 
("Young Turkey") demanded the Sul
tan’s abdication. He was deposed by- 
"the Connell of ministers May 30, 1876, 
and on June 4 was found dead In his 
apartment, whether by guatslnatkm 
or aulolde Is not known.

/■ LpHON. A. S. WHITE The Canadian Bank of Commerce*. r1 TORT br ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

I
i. wftfc which ft tmulgtmated/

tSrsp»

£55 ÇKLSSMSÊi,3î",ïie £.“• мекаг,

ÏSîi. Sa Utt,e

î&ffSg- &»c йяа
June îa-iark Froeu, «M, from Youghel,

The Halifax Banking Company.
$8,700,000 

3*000,000

Www 5 v «

’tüES COLLEGEis Rating hi Thousands from Two Trea
suries, federal and Provincial.

.І.. У-

Proceedings of the Canadian Parliament-Blair Goes 
Squarely Back on Sussex-Where Is Senator 

Domville ?-Generai Proceedings

і MdUp Capital,FLUTTERING OF THE HEART. ] 

SHORTNESS0P BREATH. 

FAINT ANb DIZZY SPELLS.

m m# m
Rest, * «1 <

THE CIRCUS AND THE RAIN. «HKAD OFFICp, TORONTO.
MON. ОТО. A. OOX, President.

В. B. WALKER, General Manager.
LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE, 60 

LOMBARD STREET, a C.
•. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager.

Wfis Dead Against Amai- 
rmnkfflWHhDjlhousie.

I from rü*"î%S§îS^J!i'^ MHBUwrs I
HEART AND NERVE

4 tS
Big CSçowds Get Very Wet, but Have 

a Good Time-A Well Con- 
■ - dieted Show.

1 xi^'vr-r.
■bal.

LB^.^NÛy.^C,aUren- ,ГОт
fw“PeM“

June ll—Str Loynllet, ML Phillips, tram 
London vis HMItax, Wm TbomSOu end Ce, 
general cargo.

str Aurora, tngsraen, from Grand Hasan, 
master, mails, pass, and Mdee.

Ooastwiee-Scbe Trtder, 78, Rector, from 
Paireboro; Serene, 53, LyottB, from Fite Is- 

6$, Mills, from Apple Rlter:5.5*0 ^’USSra^â.1»^;raW^Æ.^^SSSn- S?ya,Bn;
Robinson, from Digby.

Сіемев. z
June 18-Bcà Ida May, Oâlê, Mr Protld- enoe.

Sob

j \
NSW! YORK AGENCY. 16 ax- 

CHANGE PLACE,

WM. ont » H. B. WALKS*, Agents.

Mort of the people wffl remember 
thereto longer than they do the drone.

The tent only seemed to make it 
wowe. The bagging canvas caught It 
ever an its wide expanse and guided 
every drop carefully to - some little 
flaw or eyelet hole, through which 
<*•016 splash a chilly stream down the 
aeelf of the luckless spectator, - 

The ground was sodden and mushy.
There was no cheerfulness In the sul
len flapping of thé rain-soaked curtains 
and huge signs bearing the representa
tions of wonders Incomprehensible 
Within the dime museum. The grease pamt on the ciowh's fice^*мГ&
Streaks. It seemed to" affect his mer
riment to some extent, or else the 
water get into his Jokes, too. The 
gofgeous red and yellow and pink of 
the falrtei' costumes looked damp and 
dingy.1 Even the brassy morte of the 
band sounded bubbly at times, at if 
the rain had trickled down the tubes of 
the Instruments. The voice of the 
spell-binder as he raucously orated on 
the wonderful features of the various 
parts of the show, was hoarse and dis
couraged like.

Lordy, but It was wet around that 
Pan-American circus yesterday. Even whloh ,om* ?
the excited small boy, as He soulshed îh*.boy* шк,<1- They are apparently 
up and down on the seaklhg tanches, B*lthy "*d happy and just at the age 
felt the heat of his enthusiasm some- whe" clre* treated lightly. They 
what coded. ' »" either Orphan* or hâve been de-

But there was an overflew crowd at lwrte? Bjr their «ad have been
both performances. There must have
been about 8.660 people there hi the **h Judicious care at the Middtemore 
evening, and, discouhtlhg the Weather, Birmingham, *ng4 from
they went away fairly well satlsfled. came-
For, though on a small scale, it wasn’t 
such a bad clrous, Many of the acro
batie and trapes* features were good, 
some of the bareback work wa* flrst- 
ctaaa, the clowns were as fanny as the 
average, oonsMering tho dlflMultiee 
they labored under, and, like meet cir
euses, however small, splendid horses 
were In evidence.

Thé menagerie, with its ehaflng, rest
less, homesiek looking 
worth more than a casual glance. The 
fierce lioness Edna, with her cage full 
of savage cube, had the 
tion, but any crowding too close to the 
bars of-her house was dangerous. With 
a vicious coughing snarl and the plunge 
of an angry daw-armed paw, she rv-

PILLS9WNW-

She has bees restored to perfect health.

She writes і “About seven months ago 
I was badly run down in health and be- 
•same very weak. I was troubled with 
flutter** of the heart aad shortness >A 
breath. When lying doprn at night 
almost afraid to go to sleep for 
would never wake up. When I arose la 
the morning I would feel a little better, 
but as soon at 1 started to work, my heart 
would start fluttering, my head would be. 
come ditty, faint weak spells would coma 
ЇУ* Î” t?d •* seemed as if black objects 
Ware floating before, my eyes. I was grow-

thebox was half gene I could feel that 
"W had done me good and by the time it 
was finished I was in excellent health and 
would advise all snffisrers flrom heart and 
aervn troublée to try them."
1iiU,lC|>' per or 3 tef !••«* «8

tea t. «Lewi co., ішм.

mi Jacîàtee Alumni fc Convocation 

; Jh'cJ th« Proposition by a 
® Large Vote.

).'si- 5 ;•
■^4 і- >

Halifax, яь N. Wallace manager.
- AMHERST,
«NTIOON18H,
Barrington,
BRIDGEWATER,
CANNING,
LOCKBPORT,
LUNENBURG, ,
MIDDLETON, 4iMÂ

WOTOBCR. -, :
A general banking business transacted. : '
Sterling Exchange bought and sold. ’’’V ' * л * a - - 
Circular Letters,Of Credit Issued available In any part of the world

Savings bank Department.
A Saving* Bank Department 1» now open at every Branch.
Deposits et H and upwards received and Interest allowed at

Ottawa; June 16,—Another inter
esting day was pasted m the commons 
today. Hon.' A. a. White of Busesх, 

"N. B„ received $8,876 tor 86 days’ legal 
work <m the railway commission mill. 
He wjs also paid |U1 for expenses.

Mr. Fisher’s bin to amend the patent 
act was taken up In committee of the 
whole, tfnd stands for lbs third read»

contagious and infectious disease af
fecting animal», end tto Ml was read 
a third tune.

Blair's railway commission bin was 
advanced by the adoption of a few 
more clauses. . Z ..JZ..:

Bhtin in answer to.'jto Foy-ler of 
Kings, N. B„ stated that no round
house will be constructed at Sussex. 
A hew railway station for that town 
In considered unnecessary, 
gate* at the railway crossing on the 
mam street

In the4 house tonight, Hon. Mr. Blab 
.again held the flood and made further 
program with his 'bto before adjeunr-
4*at

Manager (Houston of the Bank of 
Montreal was here today and saw Lau
rier anA Fielding la regard to aeeist- 

,Wade for the ben and et eel сотрааім. 
Me ta said to have left town in a 
happy frame of ataL лТеиг oorrea- 
poadent ascertained tonight that some 
aid will Be glvea at m early flat*. 
Whether It win he In the form of In
creased bounty or protection і* not 
olenr, but It le generally supposed that 
the government win have recourse to 
the bounty outlet The Domlokm Iron 
and Steel co, have submitted a state
ment showing the de#'of production

I was
fear I NEW GLASGOW, 

PARRSBORO,
SackvilLb,
ST. JOHN, 
SHELBURNE, U 
SPRINOHILL, . ' 
SYDNEY, T\ 
TRURO. , <

» - <i r fl vlf

I
WINDSOR, N, S., June 17.—The as

sociated aftmmi of Kings College met 
.to the Oeave-ition Hall at 10.30 a. m. 
today. The attendance waa very large, 

J there being about 200 present On all 
. sides there were signs of an approach
ing conflict, between the champions of 
the amalgamated propaganda and 
those who opposed removing the col
lege. An air of suppressed excitement 
characterized the opening proceedings. 
The president. Dr. Trenaman, called 
the meeting to order, and after prayers 
by the Bishop of Nova Scotia the pre- 
sident welcomed the new alumni mem
bers. Two hundred had been added > 
during the year. Proxies 
called for, and upon 

. flfty-nlne

' r

\

I :V
UmL$6

.с-ЛЕЛЕ SIT„
MUa°°'n ®Вї’ fc*4gr’ W’jtit^ ^Hibert;

^^itaM,f*au^bieBea^:
NOTla tor Advocate; Essie O. (TuttS, tw

Sch
V

are also ' •tog. ..

Jane «.-«eh Clifford o, «.'Welsh, for 
Fÿl River, stetson. Cataer »o* OS,
_ **h Mo ran oy. Scott, Mr New T<

Hon. Mr. Fielding1* bill to encourage 
the construction Of dry docks wa* 
taken up. An amendment waa 
ed to the bill, providing that 
tes building under the subsidy must 
submit a tariff of rates charged. An
other clause Added will have the effect 
Of compelling companies to file an an
nual statement showing the amount 
of assistance received from corpora
tion*. No second dotât will be subsi
dised at any point unless It Is first 
Shown that there it an absolute neces
sity for it. The bill stands for its sec
ond reading.

The house again went into committee 
oh Hoe. Mr. Fisher’s bill respecting

current rateAorlt. DenI
si ж uk«w£
ehener, aterana ter Digby*

Jura D W B, Reiser, for Providence, A Cushing and Co.

S: «4? te aijriat 
- sasT»%&.e№i*m “

Balled.
June il—8tr St croix, Pike, far Benon 

via Maine porta
. June 16.—Str State of Maine. ТЬоамоо. 
tor Boston vie Maine porte, WO Lew,

DOMESTIC ports. і
Arrived. *

nAtigàftam, June U, etr Ingudhom, from
At, rhethem, Jane u, park Freoae 

Echaridt from Barrow. 
mmSlkT’,.,lu?i> Bestio Parker,
_ Marjorie j Bum-

- ,airta

ТПіМГІД

SAINT JOHN, N. B. BRANCH ef
JA8. a TAYLOR, were thenManager,—* <* scrutiny about 

were accepted as being 
Voted. Twenty-five new members cf 

„the alumni were elected, including 
many prominent New Brunswick chan
cellors, T, C. Allen, Dr. A. A. Stockton.
Dr. Silas AIWard, G. Teed and A. £. 

.Pipes being among the number. The 
report of .the executive committee wa?

, considered, clause by clause, In which 
touch аалш Man was expressed with 
the work of the agent of tht
аІитпвІЯ t. Weston Jonçs. An ex- 
pressf^l^, egret was recorded In the 
loss, by death of I. Allan Jack, Rev 
Canon Maynard and Rev . Maurice 
Swarber, all distinguished graduates c 
the University.

The resignation of Archdean Kaxll- 
back as governor was read by the pre
sident. In this was developed for the 
first time the relative strength of the 
two parties. It was moved by the 
Rev, Mr. Armitage,
Paul’s, Halifax, and a champion of a 
the cause of amalgamation, that the 
resignation of Archdeacon Kaulback be 
hot accepted. A warm discussion fol
lowed, participated in by Judge Han- 

v .togton, Dean Partridge, Rev. Dr. Bull
ock, Rev. Chas. Schofield and Rev. Mr.

- Armitage. The motion was lost 
Blxtjr-three voted to accept the reslg-

■ nation, while twenty-one voted to
tain the archdeacon as 

Archdeacon Kaulback was In favor 
of amalgamation, and his resignation

f ; ' >was. submitted because of the alumnl’s
! vote.of last year against removing
і Kings to Halifax.

Chas. Giles of Kingsclear was made v 
a member of the alumni. Mr. Giles has 81 
promised an annual contribution of $100 E 

- t0 JR1 college, thus entitling him to be- 
cotBJ a life member. The actual 
strength of the opifositton. to amalga- rj 

. dation was manifested In the vote for 
gpvernors, of which three were elected.
Rev. Canon Crawford, Thos. Brown 1 
and H. H. Pickett. The result was a coj 
decisive victory for the opponents of bei 
amalgamation. The successful can- lng 
didate gained a majority of about one o’c 
hundred votes over the advocates of 
amalgamation.

Dr. M. A. B. Smith, Rev. S. H. Cun- t 
nlngham and Maynard Bowman were 
elected on the executive committee of ed 
the alumni. All of the above are usi

- Strongly opposed to amalgamation. Rev. He 
S. Weston Jones, H. H. Pickett, C. S. an 
Wilcox, Rev. V. Harris and Dr. Smith Uv 
Wei*e nominated members of the 
cutlve of the board of governors.

The afternoon session affirmed the of 
necessity for an immediate reorganize- цс 

Л tlon of the faculty^ It was contended ret 
• ’dost strenuously on the slde-of amalga- Ver 

dation by Rev. Mr.-Armitage that the a s 
financial condition of the college jueti- Wy 
fled the efforts being made for a fed- son 
«ration with Dalhousie. Judge Han- ord 
nlngton, who has been such a valiant feel 
opponent of amalgamation in the press, upl 
to the synod of Fredericton and the Cori 

■ board of governors, rose to the occas- be 
Ion and strongly combatted the amal- bee 

, gamationist Interpretation of the flnan- bar 
alnl outlook. After a spirited discus- e(j ■ 
Bloc the resolution was endorsed. The I 
resort of Rev. S. Weston Jones, agent , I 

• of the alumni, showed a total sum con- mo 
tributed of about 14,(100, with an ex- Mai 
paodltura- of less than 1300. This re
port created the greatest enthusiasm wei 
and Mr. Jones was applauded continu- ere 
srosly; receiving an ovation as he clos- -wll 
ed. He wae thanked by a very cordial sldi 
resolution moved by the bishop of Nova get

1«>S Mr Nora, am Philadelphia tor Кашах,
anfl for theft Norman Kelley six 
years for breaking Into several build
ings і Norman Sweeny five years for 
breaking into a store and theft; Har
lan Tapper two years for purjury. AH 
these except Parker have served « 
term In the penitentiary.

About 8400 has been subscribed te 
reimburse C. H. Baton for the4 loss to 
his barn wpile discharging his official 
duties to connection with Scott Act 
case*. His loss was Й.0О0, and it 1* 

expected that a large part of It will be, 
raised.

There Ur every prospect at the pres» ! 
ent time of a large crop of apples It*, 
the Cornwallis and Annapolis villages.

Miss Vanwart of St. John, Is visit
ing her friend, Miss Ethel Roscoe.

Captain and Mrs. O. D. Barbarie 
have gone to their old home in New! 
Brunswick for the

Judge Wetherbee of Halifax, has tak» 
en up his residence at his farm, St. 
Eulalia, Grand Pre, for the summer, і

Mrs, X. W. Crandall and Miss Minette 
Crandall have gone to New Germany, I 
where they will spend part of the sum
mer at the home of Mrs. (Dr.) Free»

Rev. Isaiah Wallace and Mrs. Wal» 
lace have taken the house occupied bR 
them near the campus for a year.

Dr. Trotter Is confined to his reel* 
dence with sciatica.

Mise Mary Davison, a recent gradu» 
ate in music Vat lAcadia Seminary, haff 
returned from a'successful year spenfii 
in Germany, whfere she was accepted1 
at once as a pupil of one of the first 
teachers and 'artists in the world,1 
Madame Carreha. A brilliant musical 
career is predicted for this talented 
Canadian. Miss Portia Starr, daugh» 
ter of C. R. Starr, Wolfville, will re* | 
main abroad for further study.

Stanley G. Olive of St. John, 
been visiting friends Mn Wolfville.

1,MEMORANDA.Passed Sydney 
anti, fjanw, from t, June 10, Mrs Ash-

Мїйііа LgSSM^hA,neU’ *>
дМ 25.
|traS May 4, «s sen about June 11 tor Bar-
jraraed out at Туье, Oa., June u. soh 
Leonard Parker, tor Sydney, О B.

May 4, to rail about Jane 11 tor BarbitdtoL 
In port at Barbudra,. Jura a sch Joel», Wy- 

mra, loading (orJDniUd ВШ« or provlrara.
Passed out at Delaware Breakwater. June 

11, «eh Lady Ot АГОВ, tram PSllaielphla 
tor fit. John.

ii

і ■Л
THE FARM.і I, . feliù

The Orawto oYtora auottori Ml* ggatom
at Sydney. 7

s SERVIANS TRAGEDY.’ ’ •way from tar skull ^nd confined 
to a convent. Three. cdn*plr*tore oom- 
munioated a plan ot гагате to her. The 
fetter wae totwseptçVy Peter’s apt 
The three fconsptratore were selnfl and 
executed. An arm was mverefl from

» la recognised by alt breeders of 
Mve stock and by all other* who have 
paid any attention to stock breeding, 
that In order to produce good animale 
we must use good sires of the proper 
type and breed In proper lines. The 
fermer must not only use the best 
class ot male*, but must feed the off- 
taring liberally if he expeete to secure 
a profit from hie operation», 
two conditions meet go together. Re
cognising thin fo«t, toe live stock 
commissioner, F. W. Motion, has for

- di
To Find a Parallel, Ом Must Oo sack 

to Baya ef кетам empire. When 
Array Maria she Unmade

hi
IB port at Roi» au Rue, N P, June l, Kb rector of St.was summer.

on* ot the corpse*, the letter, waa 
thrust Into It* Stiffened finger* and the 

trophy Wa* hung up in So
phia's bedroom, mured a* ah* wae to 
«senti of blood, this proved too much 
rear ter her iron nerve*. Before the 

had rotted from the bone* she 
wae In her grave.

After Sophia’s death Peter’* hate 
traced Itself on U* own son. 

Alexia. He toroed httt late an- un
willing marriage and later accused him 
ot- beating the unloved Wife. The charge 
may have been true. But Reter wa* 
hardly the man to bring It. He was . 
wont to exercise bto own husbandly 
and Imperial authority by beating hi* 
rooeeestve Csamsae arid the ladle* ot 
th* court, to say nothing of kicking Me 
generals flow» Stair*. Alexis deemed 
It beat to flee from Russia. Peter lured 
him back with promises, trumped up 
fresh charge* against htm, threw him 
tote a dungeon, and then had him 
quietly and unostentatiously poisoned. 
Tears afterward an officer ot Peter's 
court divulgM the secret.

A SUCCESSION OF ASSASSINA- 
-, WON* Z

.

atten-Assassinattone of rulers have been 
lamentably frequent in the last half 
century. But they have, mainly been 
the work of. individual lunatics and 
Individual fatiatlde or, at the worst, 
the temporary explosion of criminal 
minorities and th* greet forces which, 
in the vast majority of men» make 
silently and beneficently tor progrès*.

Wilkes Booth represented only an 
handful ot conspirators, upheld by no 
public sentiment m the Southern 
states Whose causa they ignorantly 
believed themselves to be ON 
Gutteatt represented only 
Ceolgoee, like oesnro Santo,
Angelo Bread and a. host of - others, 
represented the anarchists, an order 
which overspreads the civiltoèd earth, 
to be sure and whose baser elements 
preach the annihilation of prinees and 
rulers, but who assert the principle ot 
human autonomy, and whose baser ele
ments themselves leave the actual 
practice of their murderous precepts 
to individuals or to scattered bands of 
conspirator*. t

IN THE DATS OF ROMS.
The assassination of the King and 

Queen ot BerVi* belongs in a different 
The revised edition has been received catekory. To find an exact parallel in 

at this office from the chief of the 6 civ,ll№fl .country one muet go hack 
poultry division, department of agrl- declining years of the. Roman
culture, Ottawa. It is a bulletin of **1*l*fe> wtan, as In til via, it was the 
48 pages describing the construction of агтУ which dethroned and murdered 
poultry houses, the feeding of poultry, the ru,erfi wno. fisfl gained, the hatred 
the hatching, rearing, fattening and of thelr people. Later parallels th 
marketing of chickens, and also the aeml-clvilised oountriee are the thur- 
diseases and parasites ot poultry. The dera °* Abdul-Azlz In the Turkey of 
bulletin Is a complete poultry guide; îhe nineteenth century and of Peter, 
filled with practical information and is’ ІР* ln ftuieia of the eighteenth, 
well Illustrated. “Profitable Poultry ***** ftcte of ^tulenoe bad a denfiite 
Fanning" will be mailed free to any 1oW.ect i!.vlew’ They wrought a revo» 
address on application to Ottawa, Post- TbE*r accomplished What Dto-
age not required when writing for the raeU 6<e*rted that assaeelnation never 
bulletin. accomplished—they changed the his

tory of the world. •
The Empire of Rome may be said to 

have been founded in blood. The as
sassination of JuMU» Caesar, the defeat 
of hi* enemies, Bratus, caeetue and 
their co-conspirator*, and the dissen
sions between hie friends Antony and 
Octavius, culminated in the establish
ment of’the latter as Augustus Caesar, 
Imperator. Augustus died peacefully, 
But the story ot thp long line of Cae
sars who followed him to largely writ
ten In blood. His five Immediate suc
cessors, Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius, 
Nero and Galba, came 4o violent ешГа.

1 BROKEN.
j.^tWÆÆ ^,or wr“’

Bark О в WbUdefi, Morriwn, from Bos
ton. Wo, for Saatos, May 28, Ut 11 N. Ira

S(Thesej

sented mere than ones the inspection
ot some too curiam spectator 
homo life, There was mo dodbt

The side-show, as usual, whs a fake, 
but nobody minds that It to expected.
The educated pigs were there, likewise 
the charming make charmer, the Al
bino, and one or two rather rid timers, 
not to mention the houehee-ooeetae 
girls, whose contortions seem perm- __ . Ш
many fascinating. Several of the St. °**T ****** auctioned
John police were among their admira From r*liahfe evM«ne« and pera 
era The pea and shell fhklr’S ab- WBel observation this system was 
4ta-r was conspicuous found to work satisfactorily, entirelyAnd tta Zita the same old aoto« »"'•* wtth huckstering, and gtv-
dlrcus crowfl. Well groomed etty men, hl*J6,*,*he T'!*r t,hV/e2bVbl?l! at h,e 
smart looking city ladies, whiskered »n.t“alg as determlnad tm puMlo cow- 
itnmirrâhte from thé OtâAboe tutor petition. After oisottesras tee ones- 
small boys of all qualities and rises, tlon with the , varibtt* tits stock aseo- 
sweethearte from the country hand In ®tot,dns, it wae cenetuded that the
hand, all jostling In moist confusion adoption of the xauetiwv eals Wlnctple
through the dripping toms and the «^. 41 gront beaefit to Canada, 
soaking gtasa and tta littered peanut th®_ department ot agrioulture of- 
shells. / і fered toxaestti 1» starting live stock

But tor softie the taste wae taken out ***** *n__ . „
of the circus by the fact that the T1****1 **** ***** basa held and the
lemonade had no pimmess. It was Just »•**"* *®
the same color as it was when it came rapidly, aimiiar independent combi- 
out of the tap. and H didn’t seem like "•“"‘J*** “• B*m«* *“*« “t“r 
a real circus somehow. "L2?*6* “d

been erected especially tor auction 
sale* at Hamilton, ont. it і* not the 
Intention that toe department of agri
culture shall long continue to aselet 
these sales. But ОЯІУ Until they are 
weU established and self-sustaining. It 
pi hoped that eventually monthly or 
weekly sales will be established at 

polito in each electoral 
At certain seasons of the

et her 
of her

ifSailed. plane tor distributing as many good 
•1res as possible among farmers in all 
parts of Csaada. The remarkable de
velopment in Great 
tlon sale system ot

re-.
At YertseeW, June l*. bktn Lektade. tsacy, for Buenos Ayres. ——«та
МЩ BRITISH PORTS, j I 

;» ■""s*№ Arrived.

Р-^Шш
nleto of June S tor Halifax via ntrtheri feitafla).' ibark Cedar Croft, CremfTmS

At BaTOndos, June 8. berk Brad*, Socrr 
from Rosario, witfi» wool far Boston (end 
railed) і sch Gold Seeker. Dtogdon, from Liverpool. N8 (to rail raine q”
С^і2“пот,кЛмГ" V'ürosv

Sailed.
a «r Plate», Leary,

ЖвеГА.51.6“k
(тсга“itomerar”' «£?.* ^"неПга^НсГ'гіа
fit TdMl*ÎV »*rt P*" Croft> °">«by. tor 

,une “> w “*«•
Æ,fK^d.Jua*IS- ^ **-

D*eai'-

governor.

ot the aw 
live stockNOTICE! TO MAR1NBR8.

BOSTON, Мата, June 11.—N 
by the LUhthouee Board that 
«edged channel, Boston Harbor 
Her marked e* soon aftkr June It »« -ee- 
riele by the eetabllehment of two additional 
buoys, marking the «ratera and western” eq- 
trancesto the mannel, and that turning 
buoy will be renumbered.

Eastern entrance Broad Sound dredged
«UeMVteA MVM

W; poor Island lighthouse, WSW^W. Turn! 
lng buoy No. 4, я second class nun, number 
changed from » to 4.

Western entrance Broad Sound dredged
?№nbMtN- war£."ra йед 

^ Deer

Md him to advocate a similar methodrj'fi
r. Will be tur

ner*. Xft Britain there are at таку 
point* fairs or market* № certain 
days, where cattle, sheep, erase and

-
■

haffl *

w
u ; CARNEGIE EXPLAINS,
m it

Or Attempt* to explain, Hie Attack on 1 
Canada. , j

1
on peter:* 

Antonovltch,
another «on, Ivan 

only three months 
successor. Thirteen 

the child’s elder sister 
tad inherited the fea-

aprovince, Several pro-PROFITABLE POULTRY FARMING. Old, became hi* TORONTO, June 16.—In a letter td 1 
tbh Globe published today, written 
from Sklbo castle, eutherlandshir*< 
Scotland, under date of June 4, Andrew! 
Carnegie explains the now famous in
terview that appeared In the Ironmon
ger paper some time ago, in which he 
waa represented as saying that the 
Cape Breton steel Industries were a 
mirage and that Canada had no. na
tional future, Carnegie says that fog 
the filet , time he ha* been made a vic
tim of misplaced Confidence In regard 
to the press. A man who was repre
sented to be a literary gentleman and 
not a reporter, called upon him while 
he was In conversation with a high 
Australian and a prominent Canadian, 
and by mean* of distortions, emisefbi* , 
and additions made a travesty of what і 
wae said. This man, Carnegie furthes 
says, took no notes of the conversa
tion, and besides assured Mr. Camegtq 
that he would write nothing and pubv 
ltoh nothing except what the latter 
should first see and approve. During 
the conversation in question Mr. Car
negie presented his View that a union / 
of the English-speaking race could 
alone give the mother land her right
ful pdeitlon, - which was that of th* 
venerated mother of the race, sur
rounded by her sons, the English- 
speaking race, united and supreme in 
the world. When it was suggested 
that Canada and Australia might 
wrest the supremacy in steel manufac
ture from the United States, Carnegie 
said such an idea seemed to Be a mtr-. 
âge. When It was suggested Canada») 
and Australia might in the future de-f 
velop as the United States had dbne, і 
Mr. Carnegie etsted his belief that tht* I 
seemed to be Impossible, because there ; 
was only one Mississippi basin known 
to the world. He advocates the unloe j 
Of the race as the end In view. Empire] 
consolidation may prove the necessary 
first step. If so, the second must fol» I 
MW.

months later,
Elizabeth, who
turn ana some of the qualities of tar 
ferocious sire, had herself proclaimed 
empress. One of taf first acts was to 
thrust Ivan into prison. There be was 
kept for years anfi liberally dosed with 
.brâttdy to destroy his intellect. He 
had a' dim notion In his middled brain 
that he ought to be Otar, and when, 
after Elisabeth’s death, the usurper,

come emperor and’put all his enemies 
to death. That settled his fate, one 
morning Iran was found lying in a 
pool of blood, his body pierced with 
twenty-five wound*

Nemesis visited Peter in the shape of 
hi* wife, the formidable Catherine; 
known to posterity as the Great. Site 
fomented, .the popular discontent 
against her husband for his servility 
to Frederick ot Prussia and his gen
eral tack of patriotism. A conspiracy, 
headed by Catherine’s admirer, Alexis 
Orloff, was formed hmong the nobles. 
Peter was dethroned and cast into 
prison. His wife was proclaimed as 
Catherine Ц. She promptly despatched 
Orloff to poison her husband. Peter 
detected the drug In a glass of win* 
that Orloff had .„given him. Refusing 
to drink a second glass, Orloff strang
led him on July t7, 1761.
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LITTLE ENGLISH IMMIGRANTS.
« in®*! foreign ports. ’
.'іїЗДСЗга Arrived.

T^pBb5Sr‘7io<M!*4fcw“*r‘ J“* *> •Mp

4. S6h Sirocco, Rticker,

snA^w№^^'j4T * *““«

•nffmu.y ll-’- OTh HM4r *гвол
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MeLeeo, (Гот St John.

A Party from toe MMdiemore Home, 
Bimusrham, fm Comfortable \ 

Hornet la N> B.

■ f
іfe wipe ojprt > tot щириици

year pure bred stock for breeding pur
poses would і be soldi at other time* 
Store and fat animals, including cattle, 
sheep and swine—in feet, everything 
» farmer ha* to sea This I* the 
same principle on Which most of our 
cheese I* now sold. In Great Britain 
very little stock Is sold except at these 
auctions; nearly every town or vtUage 
has its weekly, monthly or fortnightly 
Sale, and the auctioneers have well 
equipped yards and sheds in which to 
sell, the educational value of these 
•alee Is a noticeable feature, for a poor 
animal rail bring little money, while 
a choies one will bring a good price. 
This IS an object lesson for the farm
ers who Attend.

ІА this connection the sale establish
ed under the auoploea of tta Territorial 
Cattle Breeders at Calgary » worthy 
of mention. At their sale la May,

"ШШІ
Lacombe for «M0 to A. B. Macdonald,
Wsw Oxley. Hr. Palmer аоИ three 
Hereford# for ah average of flSl.CT per 
head, find the Mossom Boyd Co. Of

ЇїйіГї “іКГ
obtained the highest average for «tort- 
horn* having sold nine bed At am 
average Of 8168.38, tta lowest price be 
lng 8140. the highest priced 
•cold by Geo. Geary of- Innlsfail fdr 
$160 to Dr. J. Pi Creamer of qu’Ap-

Ш

yw-.a
Thfirt passed through the city yes

terday, en route from Halifax to Fred
ericton and Woodstock, A little com
pany of child immigrants, recently ar
rived from Birmingham, England. 
These little ohes were under tta cal* 
of George Jackson, secretary of the 
Mlddlemore Home, flt. Luke's Road, 
Birmingham, Eng., Of Which the ybUth- 
ful immigrants had been Inmates. Hr. 
Lloyd, the tianadlan superintendent of 
the Mlddlemore Homes, who conducts 
tta home established at FMrview, 
three miles from Halifax, Also accom
panied the party. •

The original party, which landed at 
Halifax last week, numbered 1*7 boy* 
and girl*, of Whom tta eldest wae, only 
fifteen years,of age. Twenty-two were 

assassination of Abraham sebt to different points In (tope Bre- 
APrll 14. 186$. there began ton, tnlrty-on. were to tta party on 

an extraordinary series of successful the. train yesterday bound for Wood- 
assaselnatlons, which have progressed stock and Frederfeton, thirty-seven 
at almost » geometrical ratio up to were taken In charge at Bloomfield 
our day. station by Frank A. Gerow, the agent

Michael, Prifice of Servla, wae mor- to this province of the ' Mlddlemore 
tally wounded fin June 1*. 1188; Marshal Home, and these will be 
Prim, of Spain, dn December, 88, 1870; homes throughout Kings.
George Danboy, Archbishop of Paris, laod, Queens and St. John counties, 
(by tta Communists) on May 84, 18ft; The remolding twenty-seven were dis
til* Earl of Mayo, Governor General of tributed throughout various parts of 
India, on Eebruary *, 1173; Sultgn Ab- 
dttl-Axis on June 4, 1876; President Gar
field at Washington, on July 2, 1881;
Lord Frederick Cavendish and T. ft.
Burke, In Phoenix Park, Dublin, on 
Hay 6, 1882; President Carnot 'Of 
Frpnce, at Lyons, in 1294; Stefan 
Stambuloff, hi Sofia, Bulgaria, In 1886{ 

both of Austria, at Gent- 
і* Humbert of Italy, at 

i. and President William 
Buffalo, N. Y„ in 1801. a 

atl these the murder of the Sultan 
Abdul-Agte, as already *oted. bore the

through civfltoatton. That act (if It 
was indeed a murder, which has never 
been proved) had a distinct political 
fttoTOre. UtjtH the downfall of Napo-

grï-r-aS h

“ w z

TROPHY ON EXHIBITION.

The Intel-maritime trophy won for 
New Brunswick this week at Bedford 
1* on exhibition In the Windows of the 
McRobbie Shoe CO. It Is a big silver 
punch bowl of handsome design, 
mounted on an ebony base, which bears 
on a silver shield the names of the 
members of the teams which have 
successively won It. 
slated over its success and Justly 
proud ot the trophy they brought 
home.

•oh Wa Jones,
********st 

from nSSTyw*Venice ^eto*°** *”Mee'

SM'AT H,ehltoas-
2: esa ss ю85,1 Wetw’Thor-

Cleared.

gal

The team Is

At staccato Intervals thereafter the 
Praetorian Guards, who eventually be
came the real masters of Home, rose 
against their nominal master, murder
ed him and bargained off the Empirg to 
a successor who was constantly In dan
ger of a similar fate. At last the line 
which began with one Augustus, ter
minated in another whose Insignificance 
Was Indicated by the contemptuous 
dlihlnutive of Augustulus aftd further 
emphasised when he was dismissed In
to pensioned obscurity instead of be
ing condemned to penal-immortality.

PETER THE GREAT’S REIGN.
The story of the Romanoffs, dating 

from ieie, when Michael, the 
the line, was croWned Cxar " 
has been almost as full of 
that Of tta Caesars. Peter the Great 
at the tender age of ten escaped assas
sination only through his mother’s 
heroism. PrinpsflS Sophia, his half 
sister, had determined that tat own 

Mother, Ivan, Should succeed to 
the throne. In *rsutt of this object 
eta sacked the patent of Piter’s mater-

™>S?5Ka*S4Ü“,.bL5SS:~ ,'i і ї м і VЇХЙЕЛЙГЗЛ? ІВІ

Sanaon. в. a, seed 1 rears and і months, had* actually drawn his sword upon 
008MAN—On June lltii, after à few week*’ the child when Natalia гага» forward 

iilnee», Mgfgaret M-, widow of Jaoob and imperiously demanded how he cowran Of Kingston, King, Co., sgto «, daredkffi hU cUf^TtaTldlta quail-
c- - ,™ ш, «A». gjttj*aaT 1ss.-^mrSi
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**** rSE Ьгде»w™
Bfesra, for Bostoa. ***

Savannah. June 1 
Parker, Hogan, tor eydney.

â? №1 

NS; ^ •“
ЬІЇЖ'Ж;, îoT^S^”1 8

V і:
CHRSLKT-HOLDBR.-At the home of the 

hrlde’e father, George Holder, Main street, 
by Rev, David Long, on June 16th, Or-

bride’s brother-in-law, Upper Proeser 
Brook, June 10th, ЬУ Rev. 1. N. 'toorne, 
Leonard D. Milton to Rose A. Prosser, all 
ot «gin, Albert county, N. B.

PARKBR-OOSLINH.-At the teSldteoe ot 
the bride’s father, Officer Jss. H. Oosilee, 
Duke street, fit. John (west), June 16th, 
by Rev. R. W. Ferguson, George Parker 
of Oreeewleh Hill, Kings Oo., te Besets 
J. .Ooellne.

ROBBRTeON-TAPLBY—Married OB Jane 
11th. at No. a# Douglas avenue, ihe re
sidence of the bride’s tether, 6y Rev. R. 
P. McKIm, rector of St. Luke’s church, 
Ralph N. M. Robertson of Bt. John to 
Alice Pauline, daughter И D. V. Tap 1er.

«68shearer
a HA berk Reform, 

10, sch Leonard Will soon be here, a
fjf Watemlle Brand

large and complete, 
that the farmers like thi 
better than any other on 

ksto all made of the very 
In SCYTHES w.

“SIBLEY” PAT 
“CORNWALL’S 
“YORK'S SPEC1 
“KING'S OWN.’ 
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M Olh- 
P»weH,s

placed In 
Weetmor-Sï Matt-

Em-

Of cow waeKevg Sootis,.
Mr, Jackson informed tta Bun that

of •
TWENTY ITALIANS

Had a Narrow Escape From DeatH 
Yesterday Morning.

’
From 8a 

Purdy, for .June IS, st. Salirais, e children tad been 
before they left Eng

land, and that over 106 applies tiens 
received from different parte 

of ee-

of the 
for long

every
taok Tta Calgary sale Is steadily growing 

la extent and in to# prices command
ed. In 1108 an average of $96.18 waa 
made on 320 head, aad to tta previous 
year 04 animals brought an average of 
886.17. This year two carloads of 
■lock went to British Columbia, and 
It is expected that next y*t at feast 
five carloads will ba taken by that 
province. Territorial breeders evident
ly totted to give Ontario a tat fight in 
the pure brad stock market.

Department ot Agriculture Oommts- 
stoaer# Branek, Ottawa, June 1L

WObWibLa AND ACADIA.

WOLFVILLE, June 18.—At the last 
session of the supreme court at Kent-

- |aJL

Sîî^ra»« ^L?4Ro^ %
Hame. tor Bt iobn, N É. WU”

Prom New York, June 11, bark Amrora.°Fr^,i“»inKîi.Co£KLLîîf’ Ç-r Oshfew^ 
-^mforMHàiSna’me a b,rk

NEW YORK, June «.-Twenty Ital»f| 
Isms narrowly escaped being entombed ; 
to th* subway forty feet undergrouni , 
today. At 104th street, between Broad 
way and Amsterdam, avenue, eoi*< 
shoring timbers wSre reported to bi 
sagging when a foreman shouted t< l 
the workmen to run. They started foi 
a shaft and as they reached the nortt 
of tta oaoavatlon, fifty feet of the rool 
caved to aad tone of rock crashed Into 
the tunnel. Ambulances were sum
moned but all the workmen had es
caped without injuries. It will take 

clear away the debris 
ted replace tta shoring to the'Pool 
and mdee.

of from people 
euring efta of there sturdy little Immi
grante. Another party *< them will 
be brought out next year. Mr. Jaek-

idlots

fe-

DEATHS. a In 18*8; Eli
a, m W» remain in Canada ter about 

“ and will than return to Bli- 
* Mr. Lleyfi accompanies tta 

tittle ones destined for Woodstock, 
and will we them placed to comfort
able homes throughout CSarteton coun
ty. Mr. Jackson went with the Fred
ericton contingent to look after their

at.•syare гагта

‘J%nS2!°- *» » «• Tn-.

В ’m 
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O She%sm -,

m-re Jaoksoh, t»o matrons 
on the Voyage 
remained.

several days to

W. H. ThomeЇД.s- ,3
• theyV .я

the Robert
rears
apple

outhful immigrants are sturdy,
BERLIN, June 1A—Prof. Kart Oeg- 

tebausr, tta famous German anatom
ist, died at HslfleHfetg
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